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Wben a petition of the legislature of a with regard, to the fillng of the vacant
province is laid on the table of the ïHouse portfolio
of the Interior ? It Is flot my
by a member of this Hlouse, I wouid thlnk purpose to discuss
that was a very distinct callîng of the rise for the purposethatof to-day and I simply
obtaining informaattention of the goverument to that pet&- tion. I do so particularly
in view of certion. The right bion, gentleman le leader tain observations of
the Mlnister of Cusof the government, but hie is aleo leader of toms last evening which
this Hlouse. We always refer to hlm In an intimation to the HlouseI interpreted as
that way ; and when a petition for aid Intention of the government that it ls the
In the immeor a petition ffor extension of boundarles diate future to open a constltuency
in Maniis laid upon -the table of the -House of Comn- toba or the Nortbwest in connection
wltb
nions, I would very respectfully submit that the fifing of that portfolio.
it is called to the attention of the governSrWLRDLUIR
ment just as effectively as If -a copy were
aen
n
SrWILRD
sent to the government direct. 1 do not formation to give ARE.IhaenImy hon. friend to-day,
k-now of wbat use lt would otberwise be to but if lie wlll renew his question at an
present such a petition to parliament. AI]n early date perbaps I can satlsfy bim.
of us know that legisiation of that kind
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Perbaps It mlght
could only be initiated by the goverilment, ease
a littie if My right hion.
and it is idie to present any sucb peti- frlendthe(Sirsituation
Wilfrid, Laurier> would regard
tion to parliament unless it is intended by me as repeatlng
question every day and
so doing to bring it to the attention-o f give an answer this
every day just as if I had
the government in order t-hat tbey may asked the question.
initiate the legisiation necessary to carry
out the request. I think my rigbtblon.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. This is a
friend, on looking carefuliy over that por- world of trouble.
tion of bis remarks to which attention bas
been called, wiîî see that the impression it
PROVINC~IAL AUTONOMY IN THE
left upon our minds, certainly the impression
NORTHWEST.
left upon my own mmid, was tbat bie had
Hlouse
resumed
no knowledge wbatever of tbe resolutions of proposed motion adjourned debate on the
of Sir Wilfrld Laurier for
the Manitoba legislature except what hie bad the second
reading of BiII (No. 69) to estabderived from the publie press of the coun- hIsb and provide
for the government of tbe
try. I bave no doubt that tbe rlght bon. province of Alberta,
and the amendment 0f
gentleman made that statement In the most Mr. R. L. Borden,
thereto.
perfect good faitb, but at the samne time 1
it was bardiy accurate under the circumMrL..
MecARTHY (Nortb Simcoe).
stancs.
Mr. Speaker;, in resuming this debate I
tncs.wis
to? say tbat the tenor of my remaries
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
If I may bie
bee smewbat altered from wbat it
permItteci, Mr. Speaker, to reply to my lias
wouîd otberwise bave been owing to cerion. friend, I must say that wben I spoke tain remarks
wbîcb were made yesterday
I had no knowledge of those resolutions and aloo
certain remarks that have fallen
except what I bad derlved from tbe press fromn thetolips
oi the country. It turne out now tbat a tion (Mr. R. L.of tbe leader of the opposiBorden) and the member
petition was laid on the table of tis for Beauharnois
(Mr. Bergeron) during thîs
Flouse. I bave no recollection of tbat and debate. If I
understood tbe leader of the
I doubt if any one else bias any recollection opposition ariglit
bie stated that the late
of it or took mucb interest lu it ; because bon. member for Nortb
Simcoe (Mr. Dalton
dozens of petitions are presented to 'the i%,cCartby) had
been ' establlsbed'1 in the
Flouse to wblcb very little attention is paid, province of Ontario
by tbe rigbt hon. the
and unless mny attention were specially Prime
for the purpose of denocinccaIled to it, I would probably know notbîng iDg theMinister
goverament in their
about it. But the executive government policy of Conservative
coercion of Manitoba. Then
of Manitoba neyer took any action on thîs the bion. tbe
memiber for Beauharnois, froin
inatter until the montb of January, 190W.
bis place in the Flouse spoke as folows:
REPORT PRESENTED.
Our friend Mr. Dalton McCarthy had gone on
Report of the Inland Revenue Department on the Adulteration of Food, part 3.Hlon. L. P. Brodeur.
VACANCY IN THIE CABINET.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the Orders
of
recaledI
he
ay
t ak
ofae
te clle,
Dy
I wul
oul lie
Ile t as
tbe Prime Minîster whether
or not hie bas
now any information to give to the Hlouse
1801

à tour through the province of Manitoba.

He

was dissatisfied because Sir John Thompson
bail
as Minister of Justice. He hadl
hopesbeen
of chosen
belng offered
Position, although
hie might have refused l t,that
and hie went to Manitoba told
and themn
Inflamned
passions of the people,
He
that the
something
should be dlone
to deliver thema fron the influence of the hierarchy. It was there that he comnienced his
strife against the hierarchY, andi questions of
that sort will always greatly inflamne publie
opinion.
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resolutions passed at conI had thought that such statements as founded upon
took place ut Quebec and
which
ferences
those were things of the past and would
It was passed by the assent
not be repeated. I had thought that the elsewhere.
of al
action of this country in 1896 had well and with the consent of ail parties,country
answered these questions, but apparently creeds and of all nationalities in thebeen
reThe compact has
they live to be repeated by bon. gen- at that totine.
very nany times in this debate.
tlemen in this House, and just so long as I ferred
iuany times
have the honour off having a seat in the It also was referred to verythe Manitoba
House I shall be prepared on every occa- dluring the discussion on
genison to refute such charges. So far as my school question. In order that the hon.
see how difficult it is to
own position is concerned I feel that no tieman may
conremarks which I make to-day will lead any rely upon the construction of such a
the elasticity of
bon. gentleman to place the charge at my tract, and in order to show quote
the words
door that I am seeking political preferment that compact I desire to
North Toronto (Mr.
fromn the leader of either political party, of the bon. member for as
Minister of Finibecause, Sir, I an forced to the conclusion- Foster) when speaking to that contract aind
and I speak most diftidently and respect- once in 1896 in regard
posi- again when speaking in 1905.
the
recognize
I
fully, because
In 1896 he spoke as follows
tion of these two hon. gentlemen in the
Arising ont of long years of sectarian and
country-but I am forced to differ froin
them both in the conclusion to which I religions strife under United Canada, opinions
have comle. The reasou why I differ from and convictions in reference to this matter bethem both is that I make bold to say that came gradually modified, and when the repreprovinces came together
the policy of the leader of the opposition sentatives of the four discuss
and settle articles
up,
(Mr. R. L. Borden) if carried to its ultimate at Quebec to take these
convictions rapidly and
conclusion will be found to be practically of confederation
themselvec into the deterin accord with the policy of the leader of d efinitely revolved
it sbauld ho laid clown in the
that
minstian
atl
dimiut
perhaps
is
Lt
the goverumeut.
that whatever rights
hope befora a constitution of the countryminorities
present ta realiz. that. but
had in the
religions
J and arivileges
Lt.
demaostrate
to
able
should
be
confederation
to
of
time
concide
I provinces at the
ale t dem tatneit
Ionclude, todb
their status quo and should not b
do hope, andmaintain
that no remarks whih I make on thlis changed, and sa the first paragraph of the eduresoluoccasion will have the effect of inflaming cational clauses of the confederation provinces
consent to the
au already too muuch intlamed country upon tians gave by general
this question which can surely be discussed the power to deal with respect to education.
Savîngrights amd privilegvs wbich Cathali
without a display of passion, and without a
raising of sectarian cries. It ought to be, or Protestant minorities in bath Csnads,
sehools
in my humble judgment, a question of ma possese as te their denominational
t the time when the union gees loto opecatiafi
policy ; policies should be enunciated bîy
These are the words I particulacly ewn
the two parties in this House, but apparently it is being dealt with in quite a phasize :
The onily change that took place in that
Charges are thrown across
ditierent way.
the IIouse of inflaming public opinion and clause was this, that instead of its being
It is confined ta both Canadas, it was trough.
raising cries of race and religion.
provinces which entered
impossible to prevent that so long as hon. into ta include the
gentlemen behave as they are doing and confederation.
in other words at that time the bon.
as they bave donc in the past.
that
By reason of the remarks to wbich I have member for North Taronto contended
referred, it becomes nccessary--at Ileast I tie compact applied to al the provinces.
deemu it necessary and incumbent upon ie He spokce nine years later, almost to the
te compact he use
esri
nd,d
in the discharge of iriy duty-to review day,
compact, ho used
describing te
brieliy the past history of the political day ad,
tvords
parties on this and similar questions. In these
But those wise men sitting there im Quebec
the first place we have the British North
said: Here is Ontario and here is Quebec:
Ainerica Act passed by the Imperial Hanse c·ty have
separate schools for Catholics in
e
qHoted
in 1867. Althaugh that Act bas bea qe
for Protestants in Quebec, and
and
Ontario
n
aa
ta
I ah goig
in187imes
the suggestion was made by Mr. McGee ta this
read sectio
anagain
effect: Yes, we will do that but we will simply
93:on it, save and except as ta the
put this rider
mas'
legisînture
the
pravine
interests of the two Canadas. That is ail
m
Iu and for each
eawprovincereliontate
Ixcnsandfor
exclusively make laws in relation to education,

subject and according ta the following provision :1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect ta denominational schools which any class of persons have by law in the province at the union.
The enactment of that provision was preceded by what is alleged to be a compact
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY,

that was done at Quebec.

That is all ta the

very letter, and that was passed by the legislature of Upper and Lower Canada. There were
present representatives from the maritime
provinces and also the representatives from
these two provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada. That was their compact, and that
was ail of it. But that gave no right for anybody to say that because they saved by that
compact the rights of the minorities in those
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two provinces, when forty or fifty years later west Territories iiL a point directing ta anyou make provinces out of the Northwest other brandi of my argument. In that year
Terirtories ' you are, on account of that com- Li portion of the district of Keewatin was
pact, ta establieli separate schools for the added ta the province of Manitoba. And
parliament added that territory to Manitoba
minorities ln those provinces.
N;ow, hon. gentlemen will see how elastie without any restriction ; it took away whatn compact this ls when it can be construe<t ever riglits Keewatin bad and placed the
ln 1M9 to apply to ail the provinces, and territory on the same basis as the rest of
can bceconstrued by the rame hon. gentIe- Iýbinltoba. So, that portion added to Maniman La 1905 to apply to only two of them. toba ln 1880 was made subject to the Mani.It is quite evident that wbat occurred in toba charter, and released entirely by ibis
1867-and there Is no dispute about it- pari'a.ment tram any laws, rights or privi,was a compromise. This compact ws.a made leges which it had up f0 1880. Thle point
applicable, Lt Is alleged by some, ta only I make is that we have on this occasion
two provinces, and applicable, as alleged equjal freedom f0 deal witb these new proby others, f0 ail the provinces. The lan- vinces, and to give t-hem a charter such as
guage of tbe British North Amendca Act, we deem ln their best interest. In 1889
is question was mooted in
II would sulbmlt, clearly applies to ail Or 1890
those enterlng the union. So, there was th!$ country. Notwithstanding the disno difference befween the parties at fbat paragainlg iemnarks made by the hon.
time, nor any difference between the creeds. member for East Simcoe (Mr. Bennett)
In 1870, Sir John Macdonald and bis gov- f0 the effect tbat I showed too much
ernment created fie province of Manitoba. pride in my ancestors aud ln my
There is no doubt that at that tirne, th(, family, 1 can onlly say -that if I did so Lt is
ion. gentleman sougit to place upon thint because 1 canuot belp it. And I am not
province fie separafe scbool and tbe dual iisbamfed of if, but proud of Lt, and care
ianguage system. That was acquiesced uiot; who kuows it. In 1889, Mr. Dalton Mc-,
In 1875, a Liberal Carthy pointed out f0 tuis House certain
flu by the Liberals.
,administration was ln power. Tliey lu- tings ; lie poinfed out to fis country certroduced a Bill for. fie better gavera- tain things. He sald ln that year that the
ment of fthc Nortiwest Ternitonies, pro- separate scliools systemn of Manitoba wvas
viding-not as origi.nally brouglit dowfl not a wise system ; lie sald that the dtuai
but as subsequeutly amellded in committee language system imposed upon Manitoba
-for separate sehools under what Is now v&s pot at wise system. He said also that
clause 14 of that Act, and likewise pnoviding tie dual lauguage and the sepanate school
for fihe duai language system. 1 desire f0 systems of the Nortliwest Territories were
rend clause 14, beeause I shahl have to refer not wlse. Hon. gentlemen who were in the
House at that time will remember tlie
to it Inter on :
14.TheLieteantGovrno i Conci shllmotions made and the discussions that took
It was oaly after many defeats,
pasa ail uecessary ordinances ln respect toace
education; but lt shahl therein aiwaya be pro- many rebuifs, that the firet sign af success
vided, that a majority of the ratepayers of on his part was seen. Sir John Thompson
any district or portion of the ternîtories, or agneed to, the passing af a motion which reof any less portion or subdivision thereof, legated fa the Territorial government of the
by whateven name the same is known, may Nonthwest TerrLtorles the rigit; ta deal wLth
establish such schools therelu as they thl0k tie language question. If is worthy of note
S JnTopsnmd
attthtim
fit, and make the necessary assessment and
hmsnmd
ieSrJh
tta
collection of rates therefor; and alsa that ta
the minority of the ratepayers therein, whether a clear distinction betweea the language
Protestant or Roman Cathahic, may establisli question and the school question. He gave
in on the language question, but on the
separate schools therein,-and la sucli ca,
the ratepayers establishing such Protestant school question lie refused ta give in,- as
or Roman Catholic separate schools shall be. hon. gentlemen wlio were here at the time
hiable only ta assessment of sucli rates as they will rememnber. This happeaed in the sesimpose upon themselves lu respect thereof. sion of 1892. Both parties acquiesced ln
Ibeie
2. The power to pass ordinances, conferred l
upon the Lieutenant Governar by this section tat, 1 elv, thougli there may bave been
ls hereby declared ta have been vested ln hlm some dissentient voices-Il am not sure about
that. But, lu tbe December followiuig, Sir
from the seventh day of M.ay, 1988.
John 'Dhampson being then premier, saw
fit to read ouf of the Coaserva-tive party
by
ln
Tbat clause, was acquiesced
tbe (Jonservative party. The only objection Mr. Dalton Mocartby because that gent lera:ised to If iat ail was la the Senate, man dared ta give utterance ta views whlcli
'by- the bon. George Brown, wbo warned hou. gentleman opposite are expressing tathris

counfny

and

warued fhis

panliament

that if this legislation was enacfed Lt
wouid give foundation for a dlaim sucli as
that w-iici is uow being unged. ýSo, at this3
time we bave bath political parties practicaily at agreement on this subject. In 1880,

day. There were anly two questions on
whlch lie was giving expression f0 opinions

not acceptable ta the government af fiat
day, aad they were the separate school que$tion ai Manitoba and the separate scbooi
question of the Nortliwest Teritories. As
this parlianient agaîn dealt wifh the Nanti- n matter of fact, tbe langunge question bad
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been settled so far as Mr. Dalton McCarthy faith this parliament would show in repealing
was concerned, having been relegated to the a provision of that kind, while the territorial

Territorial goverment to deal with as they

saw fit. Mr. Dalton McCarthy did not seelk
to raise the race or religions cry, but simply
said : Let us hand over this matter to the
local authorities to deal with exclusively,
and you will have peace and harmony ; you
will not have constant friction arising in this
IHowever,
country.
in the
use and Hous
heandin
cuntr.
Hm-evr. Sir
John Thompson would not acquiesce in the
demands made to relegate either to the province of Manitoba or to the government of
the Territories the right to deal with their
educational questions.
Therefore, in 1894,
a Bill was introduced i this House by
Mr. Dalton McCarthy to repeal the separate
school clauses of the Northw-est Territories
Acsetion 14auses
b
the soet
I have otAct, section 14 heing the section 1 have quoted. Quite a long debate took place on that
motion ; and according to my way of thinling that debate is the pivot upon which the
discussion of this question almost wholiy
turns. That debate was so important, it
liad so much to do with the question niow
before us, that I am amazed that hon. gen*tlemnen opposite have not devoted more
time and attention to it, because their leader
at that timue made the situation clear anth
plain.

Iu

that year,

Sir John

Thompson

system existed at least, would be just as great

as if the pOPulation who availed themselves of
our pledge and relied on that system to-day.
were only thirteen instead of 13,000.
Then further he says :
We

daim

therefare

system which

ihaf

the

constitutinual

was established with regard to

achools and with regard ta language in 1875
ougit toa n maiutaied for the same reasans
as those which dictated its creation, and that
1 this condition of affairs should last. at least,
while the affairs of the Territories are under
control of this parliament. What the constitution of the future provinces should be, in
view of the pledges which have been referred
to, or in view of any other set of circumstances,
will be for parliament to decide when it decides
to create those provinces. I hope, therefore,
that the House will he careful to-day not to
disturb the arrangement so wisely made in
1875, and which is as useful to the Territories
now as it was then.
These are the words of Sir John Thlolmpson, then the leader of the Conservative
party, and Attorney General of Canada.
In reply to him. Mr. McCarthy sonuded a
note of w-arning in these words
Then

if

we

do

not

give

them

power

to

speaking in answer to Mr. Dalton McCarthy, said, as will be found at page 6127

choose, if we deny them the right to select for
themselves, thon, when the day cames, as t
must before long, when some part of the Territf i
illsar
1
k ff
dhtya
ores
w
as
or
a
mission
and
be
ene
One other important characteristic was to be titled by their population and position to have
considered in regard to the Territories while this clause enacted, then this parliament would
they were to remain in the Territorial condi- be bound to repeal the law, otherwise we
tion, and that was in vkew of the peculiar cir- should be, as I say, riveting the system of
cumstances of the Territories, the tact that we separate schools upon them. This point I think

were inviting al' races, creeds and denominations, there was to be the widest toleration

while the Territories existed.

That was the corner stone of the whole ; the

corner stone which the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) proposes to remove, on the
ground that there can be no good reason given
for its existence. As the hon. leader of the

a most important one.

Then the lion. meiner for East (Grey
(Mr. Sproule), who has always been sincere
on this question. likewise sounded a note
of warning :

I agree with the assumption advanced that if
we allow usages to grow up for a length of
time,
in proportion to their duration they will
better than those who were engaged in framing be
to remove. They were given by the
the Act of 1875, the difficulties which sectarian Act difficult
of 1875 the right to establish separate
disputes might create In that new country. No schools
there.
It might happen. afterwards,
one realized better the fact, that in so far as
the population was to be gathered into the when we establish a province there and give
the
legislature
the
full autonomy of a provinTerritories from the older provinces, it was to
be gathered from different races, and from cial legislature, that we could not do away with
the order of things then existing.
amongst men who had strong lines of difference
as regards religions belief. While the populaThen, Sir, Mr. McCarthy wvas not satition should be going in there, and while the fied with what the hon. leader of the goyTerritories should remain under eur control ernment had said: he. Sir
John Thompson
at least, there was to be the broadest tolerahaving made it plain, if I read his language
tion for every belief, and for the races, as regards worship, and as regards language, and as aright, that if he Sir John Thompson were
sitting here to-day he w-ould be in favour of
regards instruction in the schools.
opposition

has

said

to-night,

no

man knew

'fastening the separate school system upon
the Northwest provinces. taking the ground
It is just as much a matter of sound policy that if the reasons which had prevailed in
now as it was in 1875, that toleratian should 1875 were good reasons in 1894 I do not
exist there, and that we should extend the sec how lie could come to any other conbroadest invitation to the people of different clusion than that they were good reasons
Mr. McCarthy said that Sir John
races and religions to come and settle there in 1905.
with a perfect sense of toleration; and it mat- Thompson w-as ambiguous in his statement
ters not how many people in the past have as to what would happen when the time
availed themselves of our invitation. The bad came for granting autonomy.
Ir Jor.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY.
Then further he says :
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Thornpson then made what 1 consider a
solemu declaration, wbieb I charge hon.
gentlemen opposite with ntlvn
pt
on this occasion.
fotlvn upo
I appealed to the House to continue the present system while the territorial system con-
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Wheu the time cornes we will be free-as
the tben premier said.
But they were
warned tbat wben this time did corne tbat
wouId happen wbicb Is happening to-day.

Again, wbat bappened ? The vote was
taken, and 114 members to 21 maintained
tbat clause on tbe statute-book, notwitbstanding the warnings. which were then
gîven, and we are now face to face with
the position that was then foreseen. Now,

tinued, and I declared that in my opinion the
whole subjeot would be open and free to parliament as to what constitution we would give
to the provinces when the provinces were created.
S1r, up to tbat point whIcb brings us to
Now, Sir, I only remark in passing, that 1894, tbere cannot be any cavilling, tbere
it is flot a declaration. Let' the constitu- cannot be any quibbling over the statement
tion take !ts course; that is not a declara- that from the standpoint of policy both
tion that the constitution applies autornati- political parties were of the sarne mmnd.
caily. It le a declaration to this parliament, There were Independent men wbo broke
and to those men who were endeavouring away from party hunes on that question
to get rid of that clause to prevent any and who cbose to think for thernseives as
sucb argument being used as is now used. I do. First, there was George Brown. Then
Keep quiet, be stili, becaulse when the tirne later there were my revered uncle, Dalton
cornes-as if- bas corne now-you will be McCartby, tbe member for East Grey (31r.
free to act as you see fit. Mr. McCar.thy Sproule). Col. O'Brien, the Hon. Clarke Walreplied to hlm in these words:
lace, Clifford Sifton, Josepb Martin, John
I arn ve*ry glad that the right hon. gentleman Charlton, and several others-there are men
has explained it In that way, 'and perhaps I w'ho have always spoken their minds freely
was wrong In my understanding of hie remarkýs. and from conviction. Then we corne to 189,
Of course It ie an Important declaration frorn when the agitation began with reference to

the Firet Minister.

Now, the Bouse will bave the Manitoba schools. We then bad, as you
will 'renxmber, a fight lu Haldimand. The
Hon,. Mr. Montagne sougbt re-election after
the rernedial order was passed; we faced
hlm Iu Haldirnand and we were defeated.
We fougbt the question over again In Cardlu public opinion, to deny thern what every well and we won. As to wbat took place
other province that bas jolned the confedera- In Cardwell, I will bave more to say, betion bas beeu entitled to, wbat Manitoba was cause upon that occasion a gentleman wbo
entitied to, and what I subrnit under the cir- bas grown very eloquent in this House.
cumstauces every Province would be entitled to. spent a cons4derable tirne In that riding. A
Now, let me draw attentIon to the constitution platforrn, upon wbicb Mr. Stnbbs, the Mcconferred upon Manitoba lu that regard.
I
have not got it under my baud, but lt will be Car.tby candi-date was elected, wns formufound ou consulting lt that when we conferred lated, and the third plank lu that platforin
autonomy upon the province of Manitoba we was as follows:
did it by reference to the British Nortb AmeniTo
In the matter of education, so fan
ca, Acot. Wbat we declared was, that- wbere as tbelusiet
is withiu the control of the parnot otherwise provided for. in the Act, ail the liamentsubject
o! Canada, that the provin:!es shahi
provisions of the British North America Act bave exclusive
autbority, that no sý!3tarian Byesbould apply to the province of Manitoba, and tem shahl be forced
'i1pon the provincas by Donto use its own judgment on this question. Wbat
I say is this :that if this question of separate
scbools is to remain in its present position
until we grant provincial autonomy to any portion of the Northwest. it will be praotioally
Impossible, unlese there la an -enormous change

1 think the very sarne words were contained
iu the resolutions whIch were passed at the
tixue British Columbia and the province of
Prince Edward Island carne into the union. So
that we have got that precedeut before us;
that was the promise upon wbleb we admitted
Manitoba, and looking at the character of the
legisiatt-on, I do not thiuk there can be auy
doubt that the same rule muet apply wben we
admit the provinces to be created out of the
Nortbwest Territories.
Now, Sir, wbat bappened ? There are
many bon. gentlemen sitting opposite Wbo
were present on that occasion. Tbe bon.
member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), 1
tbink, Is the ouly gentleman lu this Bouse
on tbat aide wbo is consistent to-day. He
said : You sbould net give them a chance,
or let .tbem bave an 'argument that tbey
can use for fastening separate schools on
the new provinces under the constitution.
But of course be migbt have justIfied. hnself
lu votlng wltb tbe then premier by saying:

Inion legisiation, and to further Insist tipon the
abolition o! the provision requiring the astabIlshment of separate schools lu the Ternitories.

Now, Sir, upon th&t we fotigbt Cardwell,
upon that we won Cardwell, and, as 1 say,
the hon. -gentleman who was the Finance
Minister ln that administration, the hion.
gentleman who now represents North Toronto, made a great many speeches, of which
I have extracts. 8peaking on the l7th Decernber, at Camilla, he said:
Be sbowed bow separate echools had cri-

ginated at desire and the protection of Protestant rninerity iu Quebec. This guarantee
had been incorpcrated In the constitution at the
time of confederation to protect the rights of

minorities of ail provinces.
At Alton he said :
He thought the narrow sectarian platformn of

Mr. MoCarthy was Dlot broad euougb for the
Intelligent electors of Çardwell.

The iriniple
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or lack of principle of wtamping out the French
language and race he ventured to say would
never be carried into effect.
flic M'arthy
party so far had developed into a head and a
tail-he did not know that they were going to
attain any more than at present.
Then lie said :
They could not go down in a better cause
than that of an attempt to preserve the contracts between the minorities and majorities
and to maintain the sacred compact of the constitution.
He went down six months afterwards
upon that, and we will hear later how he let
go of that which he went down on. On
December 18, speaking at Caledon East, lie

said :
Mr. Mo2arthy had said parliament was not
bound to redress the grievance. The parliament of Canada had power to refuse to remedy
the grievance, but there was a deeper question
than that. Nothing could be superior to the
parliament technically speaking, but there was
a higher power than the legislative body of
Canada-that eternal sense of justice and right
which a parliament might, but which no British
parliament ought to outrage.
Speaking at Charleston, on Decenber 19,
ie said :
After pointing out in strong terms the weakness of Mr. McCarthy, and how impossible It
was for him to accomplish anything-he said :
' Put in Mr. Stubbs if you like, and how many
will there be ? Three. How many members
are there in parliament ? Two hundred and
fifteen. It is not often the tait wags the dog,
but in this instance that tait will not be even
the tait of the dog.
Those are the speeches of the lion. gentleman. Those are the methods by whiclh he
opposed us when we were asking Cardwell
to endorse that plank in the platform which
I have read. Then follows the meeting of
this House. I do not need to dwell upon
what occurred then wien that lion. gentleman and some of bis followers bolted in and
ont of the government. Suffice it to kow
that w-e have leard in aneother chamber the
history of that disgraceful event. We know
that Sir Mackenzie Bowell says that the hon.
mnemîber for North Toronto was the chief
of the nîest of traitors, and, Sir, I think that
in so saying lie rightly describedi him. I
do not want to use language whicl I might
be sorry for, but this is a certain justification for mie, vhen I know what occurred in
L895, and when I have lad to read, as I
have read and re-read, the bitter, venonous
attacks the hon. member for North Toronto
saw fit to nake upon my respected uncle.
Mr. BARR. Oh, oh.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. The lion. miiemîber
for Dufferiln (Mr. Barr) laughs. Let him
take that back to Dufferin. He should remember thtat Cardweil is a part of Dufferin
still.
Mr. BARR. Let the hoin. gentleitimi go to
Dufferinî.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY.
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Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I have been there
before.
Mr. BARR. You did not make inuch
progress.
Mr. L. G. MCCARTHY. Weil, we won on
two occasions ; not a bad record. Then
parliament met. Sir Charles Tupper was
the Prime Minister ; he formed his cabinet
and attempted to push the Coercion Bill
througli. and from that time on a great
many speeches were made in the House.
The position of the bon. member for North
Toronto was well defined. Tliat brings us
down to 1896. The government went to the
country, and the country refused to endorse
the coercion policy. In that election we
certainly were, in the province of Ontario,
denouncing the government because of its
coercion policy. The Liberals, on the other
hand, were saying : Return us to power,
and by muethods of conciliation we will
settle this question.
The Conservatives
made it clear :that they intended, if returned,
to pass the Renedial Bill. The country returned the Liberals, and some kind of a
settlement was made which was placed on
the statute-book of Manitoba in evidence
of its being a settlement. To my anazement, I beard things yesterday that I had
never heard before or dreamed of. It appears that there are some difficulties and
disputes yet in regard to this question.
There
seei
to be difficulties among
the menbers of the church in the province
of Quebee which I never knew of until
yesterday. But I do not think that any hon.
gentleman will seriously say that the school
question lias formed a controversial question
in polities froin 1897 down to 1905.
On the 21st February last the Bill which
is now before the House was introduced.
It contained clause 16. It contained a clause
which did effectually fasten upon the new
provinces, in ny opinion, separate schools.
The riglit hon. leader of the government (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) introduced it in a very eloquent speech. He justified it upon grounds
that I cannot agree with. He mnaintained
that the constitution required him to (lo it,
but nevertheless he justified it on grounds
of policy ; lie said lie w'as in favour of
separate schools, that the minority were entitled to them, and it was lu the best interests of the country that this clause should
be enacted. He made that very plain. Nobody cau doubt or dispute that. ,My hon.
friend the leader of the opposition (Mr. R.
L. Borden), truc to the traditions of his
party, spoke on that occasion, and I call
the attention of the House to these words,
in view of what has been said in respect to
the immoderate language which it is alleged
was heard upon that occasion.
The hon.
leader of the opposition said :
The subject which the right lion. gentleman
mentioned last, on which lie spoke with great
eloquence, and in a spirit of forbearance and
moderation, will undoubtedly invite discussion.
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do not propose ta diseuse it this afternoon.j
There la just one thing, however, that I would
like ta Bay about It, and that is that I understand thsal up to the present time there bas
been really noa school question, ta use the common expression, in the Northwest Terrîtorles of
Canada ; and I sincerely trust that on bath
sides of the House we will flot seek ta make
%bis a political question In any sense.

From my point of view 1 was very much
dlsgusted wlth that declaration. I wai
here prepired to oppose legisiation of this
klnd and I thlnk there were several other
han. menibers-perhaps not very manywho were prepared to do the same thing.
Then the hon. ex-Minister of the Interior
(Mr. Sif ton) returned and resigned saylng
that lie could nlot accept the principles of
clause 16. For one month we were delayed,
nothing was doue and 1 think it may fairly
be said that the rigivt lion. leader of the
government was sparring for wind. Everybody was wondering whal was golng te be
done by thie lion, leader of the opposition.
Everybody wanted to know what the great
Conservative party was going ta do upon
Ibis question. We had ta wail a month
durlng which time there were petillons filed
and meetings of protest held. There were
meetings of protest held which hon.. gentlemen opposite did not attend. The hon.
memnler for Lenuox (Mr. U. Wlson) rallier
Jeered and sneered at my daring ta attend
a meeting of proteat, but 1 will'east back
the sneer and the 3eer. 1 ask : Wliere were
the hon. members from Toronto wheu a
meeting was lield iu that conslltuency to
protesl againsl the passing of any sucli
leglslatlon ? Tliey were nlot present and
yet they are Influential members of the
parly and men of promînence Iu the can-1 oi»Prohise was effecled and the
r.
Bill was brouglit down for the second rendlng on the 22nd March. I am neta able myself ta accepl the compromise. I amrneua
I am going
able to agree witli il.
But, I do neot think
to oppose il.
that the hon. leader of thie opposition
lias spoken as lie ouglit ta have spoken
upon Ihis question. 1 reiterale and I repeat that when tlie predecessor of the leader
of a party, who aise occupied the position
of the leader of the goverament and of
attorney general of the, Dominion of Canada,
1 refer ta Sir John Tliompsoa. makres a declaration Ihat wlien this important Juncture
arrived we shall be free ta act as we see
fit, Ihat Ihal declaration ought ta be blnding
on thie party of wvhich he was the leader.
Now, Sir, what do we .tind ? Thal the leader
of the opposition does not aipparently agree
wilth me in that opinion, neverllieless 1
do put it forward as~ my idea, of the duty
«f the leader of a great party. The leader
of thc opposition preferred te lake a
different course. H1e made a very eloquent speech, bis diction was of the best ;
but, I cannot pronounce the same encomium
upon hlm wben lie came to announce bis

policy. He sald : The constitution applies
automatlcally ; let the constitution take Its
course. Let me ask hlm if that is in consonance with the declaration which his
predecessor Sir John Thompson, made In
1894.
Mr. LnENNOX. Wlll the lion, gentleman
mention where the leader of the opposition
sali the -constitution would apply automatically ?
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. 1 have the impression Ihat he made the statement.
Mr. LENNOX. When that statement was
made lu the Hanse on a previons occasion,
I beard the leader of the opposition deny Lt
and the hon. gentleman wlio made the statement had ta lake it back. If the hon. gentleman knaws where that statement le contalned ln the speech of the leader of tle
apposition, well and goad, but if not lie
sliould ual jnake the observation.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I have no desire
to mlsrepreseat anybody but 1 have net
heard the deniai of tlie leader of the opposition. If the leader of the opposition did
flot make the statement, then I arn not able
ta arrive at a conclusion as ta wbat lits
speech meant, because he did say : jet the
constitution take its course.

No doubt of thal.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. And lie did argue
that tle British North America Act applled.
Ipso facto ta these provinces, wlelher you
legisînte lere tliat it shonld do so or nat.
Mr. IJENNOX. I amn not able ta contradlct the assertion that tle leader of the
opposition dld argue that the Bvltisl North
Âmerica Aci would apply ipso facto, but I
heard the 'leader of the opposition declare
that lie did nal state that fit would apply
automatically.
Mr. L. G. McCÂRTHY. I do nal wisb
te get mbt an acrimonions controversy on
thaI point witb my lion. frlend.'
iMr. LENNOX. Tînt is not my intention
eltler.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. The leader of the
opposition may not have used the word
1automatically,' but will tle lion, gentleman
(Mr. Lennox) not admit that if the leader of
the opposition deelared the British North
Mr. LENNOX.

America

Act would

apply ipso facto

ta

these provinces, then, It must apply autoinaticKlly ? The lion, gentleman (Mr. Lennox) is, I understand golng ta follow me,
auld I leave that nut wlth hlm to crack. The
leader of tlie opposition made a four heur
speech Ia whidli he argued along the Unes
tînt the Biritish North Amerîca Act would
apply ta tbese new provinces ipso facto or
lu allier words 'automatically 1 and 1 ask
iany lion. gentleman In Ibis House wlietlier
îl is not a fact Ibat tlie leader of the opposi-
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tion made no declaration of'olicy in the

course of bis whole speech.
were

I argue not for separate schools

I argue

His words not against separate schools.
I have great respect for the leader of
I argue not for separate schools: I argue the opposition and especially have I respect
not against separate schools: let the constitu- for his legal opinion.
tion take its course.
Mr. BOYCE. I am glad the hon. gentleSir, as I conceive the responsibility whicb man has respect for the Conservative
rests upon the leader of the Conservative leader.
party, owing to the declaration which Sir
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I am sorry
John Thompson made in 1894, the leader
of the opposition in arguing thus did not that the hon. gentleman (Mr. Boyce) thinks
discharge bis duty. And as to this argu- himself so important as to imagine that
ment of the leader of the opposition I dif- we are very much concerned as to whether
fer just as strongly with it, as I am he is glad or not, notwithstanding the
opposed to the contention of the Prime Min- gratuitous kindness of the bon. gentleman
ister that the constitution required him to (Mr. Boyce) I repeat that I have a great
pass this legislation. I quite conceive that respect for the legal opinions of the leader
the declaration of the Prime Minister was of the opposition. But, in the whole course
based upon, not only the legal obligation, of bis four hours speech, I failed to find
but upon the moral obligation as well, yet that the leader of the opposition expressed
even so I cannot agree with him. I ven- a legal opinion as to what would be the
ture respectfully to say, that the conclu- effect in this case of letting the constitusion that one must come to is, that if we tion take its course. After the leader of
are to dispose of this question properly the opposition, we had a very eloquent
and to accept our responsibilities, in the speech from an old champion and who, nottrue spirit, there should be a declaration withstanding that he is an old champion,
After twenty
from both parties as to their policy on this was playing a new role.
question. There should be a declaration as years-in this House the member for North
to whether you are prepared to say : As a Toronto (Mr. Foster) branches out upon a
matter of policy, as a matter of fairness, new line which is diametrically opposed to
as a matter of justice, these provinces his past record. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
should be deprived of the exclusive right Foster), I do not say it offensively, absoluto manage their own educational system, tely swallowed every principle he once
or, if you are not prepared to say that or cherished upon this question. Speakiug
to controvert it, then, you are not dis- in1Toronto recently at McMaster Univercharging the responsibilities which rest sity, be said :
upon you.
It is very easy for the leader
Sterling inregrity le the thir
quality that
of the opposition to say : Let the constitu- an aspirant for political honours should carry
tion take its course. That standard is with hirn
if did nt pay to be dishonest
in other
broad enough to cover every member of your sins will soon find you eut
vords the public will get on to yon.
this House.
I hope there are none here

who are not prepared to abide by the law
and the constitution, but at ail events the
Conservative party in this country cannot
get united under that banner, and cannot
subscribe to the device written on it. Ve
have heard from three or four of the gentlemen opposite that they are not prepared
to come under that standard. The hon.
member for Beauharnois (Mr. Bergeron),
the hon. member for Jacques Cartier (Mr.
Monk), two of the Conservative
leaders
tis
from the province of Quebec, have told
us that they are going to support the government on this issue and that they wiii
not subscribe to the splendid device : let
the constitution take its course. Far be It
fron me to suggest that these gentlemen are
not loyal ; I would rather say, that it makes

Now, Sir, this is the language of the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Poster> who in the
years between 1882 and 18
supported the
Jesuits Estafe Bih-a Bil which recognized
if any Bil ever did, the Papal power lu this
country, and wbich conveyed over $1,000,000 fo be disposed of under the dictafion o!
tUe Papal power. Tbe hou, gentleman (Mr.
Poster>. aiso supporfed the officiai use of
the dual language lu the Norfhwesf Territories.
and inegit
he endeavoured
to coerce ManiSterling
the throuliyta
toba info accepfing separate schools.
He
also retused in 1894 f0 strike ouf this very
clause whicb is the cause of ail the diffi
culty, and he got behind Sir John Thompson wheu he said, lu 1894

The reasons for passiug that separate school
one hesitate as to whether that device so legialation in 1875 are as guet to-day as they
applied is not a sham. Is it a device that were then.

conveys a meaning which is hidden, or Is
Is thaf a declaration of principle ? Is that
it written so that the leader of the opposi- nof a record thaf oughf f0 bind auy public
tion and bis friends may seek shelter un- man, whefber for bis good or iii in publicder it, and so that they may not have to lite ?
declare their policy upon this question, but
Then, Sir, f caîl your attention f0 Vis
rest content with saying, in te words ofon
gentleman, who made
their leader :tiat
speech yesterdiy.d pay
not o
bide alMIr. L. G. MQCA RTHY.
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ton McCarthy in the ranks of the Conservative party. The hon. gentleman, was the
Finance Minister under Sir John Thompson
when Dalton McCarthy was driven out of
their ranks because he dared to express
independent views with reference to the
French language in the Territories, and,
separate schools in Manitoba and the Northwest. There ought to be some regard for
consistency, for what has gone before. The
hon. gentleman bas talked about the consistency of other men on one side or the
other. I think he had better begin at home
to make himself consistent before he criticises anybody else in that regard. Now,
the hon. gentleman made a speech In 1896,
which was an admirable speech, and I desire to place on record some of the remarks
he then made, because they are important:
Sir, the question whether separate schools
should, or sliould not, be established Is one
which might well have been debated in 1863
when that system was adopted for the province
of Ontario ; it la one which might well have
been delated upon principle in 1867 and 1870
when these schools were lbeing perpetualted
under the Confederation Aots. But it 1s not a
principle which is at stake to-day in the least
degree ; and, for my own part, I believe that
I have no right to take my preference on that
principle into consideration in the least on this
occasion, but that I am now called upon to deal
with the question of a clause of the constitution, and a case which arises out of it, ln which
that principle was settled once and for all in
regard to the minority's right by the fathers of
confederation and embodied in the constitution
itself.
That has reference to Manitoba, which
was not in the confederation at that time,
but which entered afterwards :
The third point of view, and which seems to
me to be the only practical point of view, is to
discuss it ln the light of a clause in the constitution which is binding, and which, taking ail
the circumstances of this country into account,
is net only binding, but is a wise provision of
the constitution as weill.. . . . Great Britain
is a nation which bas been distingulshed by
the tenacity with which she held to every, compact and every agreement. She bas beû distinguishd no less by that spirit of generous and
broad toleration with which she bas treated
every religion, every clase of nationali-ty which
form the cemponents of her great empire. New,
Sir, these two principles of good faith and
toleration are the very principles which underlie our constitution, and especially those
clauses of the constitution under which the
present question arises, and which have to do
with the educationail rights of minorities in the
different provinces of the Dominion.
Remember, he is speaking about Manitoba, and he is applying these words to the
different provinces of the Dominion. I do
not agree with him, but I would like a little
consistency
Above the compelling powers of the courts of
law, and above the compelling powera of superior parliaments, there is a sentiment of
justice and fair-play which compels where there

is no legal instrument-which compels by the
very force of the appeal which that sentiment
carries to the heart and the conscience of a
parliament to do justice and to exercise that
unrestrained and unrestricted freedom in the
interests of a minority or of any class of
people plainly aggrieved and asking redress.
Then we had a brilliant peroration :
After six years, sir, we stand bere under
circumstances such as I have detailed. What
is it, then, for this parliament to do ? On the
one band,- there is a well-founded repugnance
to interfere and do what, even though clearly
within our right to do, the province can do
more easily and far better than ourselves.
There is along with that a number of subordinate reasons arising, either from considerations of principle or of personal concern,
or of party interest, that tend to induce some
to vote against this Bill and against remedial
legislation.
On the other hand, what le there ? There le
the genius and spirit of the constitutional
compacts of this country. There is the splendid lesson of toleration and of compromise
which bas been read to you ln that constitution, and which bas been evidenced in its
harmonious workings, for nearly thirty years.
There le the cry of the minority, small in the
area of those who directly suffer, but large, let
me tell you, in the area of those who sympathize with it in this country from one end to the
other. There are the minorities in other provinces demanding of you where they shall stand,
and how they shall be treated, if ln future years
their time of trial comes, and they will have
to appeal to this same high court of parliament, and invoke this same jurisdiction. There
i this parliament, Sir, invested, knowingly,
definitely, positively invested by the fathers
of confederation in the constitution with the
juriediction to maintain these rights and to
restore them if they are taken away. This
parliament is appealed to. It is watched by
Canada. it is watched by the world.
On
grounds of courage, on grounds of justice, on
grounds of good faith, make your answer to
those who appeal, make your answer to Canada
which is watching you, and to the world which
will judge of your actions.
History, Sir, is making itself these eventful
days. Shail the chapter be a record of nobleness and adequacy, or a record of weakness
and inefficiency ? Shall we stamp ourselves as
petty and provincial, or shall we be recorded
to future ages as magnanimous and imperial ?
Let us plant our feet in the firm path of
coustitutional compact and agreement, of good
faith, and of honest, fair dealing. Let us take
and pass on that gleaming torch of prudent
compromise under whose kindly light the
fathers of confederation marched safely through
ln times far more troublous and far less advanced than ours, into an era of harmony and
continued peace.
Let us do Justice to a weak and patient minority, and thus settle for ever the question
of
the sufficiency of the guarantees of
tion. Let us follow with cheerful confederathe shining example of our great-emulEtion
mother
country, whose foundations
laid on the
solid granite of good faith; were
and
whose
worldwide and wondrous superstructure
joined together with the cement of bas bs
a strong
and generous toleration.
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Let us prove ourselves now, in the thirtieth
year of our existence, as ln the stress of our
natal days, a people fit for empire, and worthy
to rank amongst the best and greatest of
nations.
These, Mr. Speaker. are the words of the
hon. member for North Toronto. He was
here in 1896, after the election, and after
tle government of which 'lie had been a
memlier was defeated. The hon. member
for Beauharnois (Mr. Bergeron) stated last
niglit that Sir Charles Tupper, the then
leader of fhat party, at that time in opposition, with the hon. member North Toronto sitting at bis side, declared that lie
was still prepared to pass a remedial Bill,
and called on this government to pass -one.
The Hoil. George Eulas Foster sat at bis
side and endorsed that declaration, so that
lie had not then experienced a change of
heart, and, so far as that parliament vas
concerned, I suppose lie was bound by those
speeches. Now, what does the lion. gentleman say in 1905 ? Here are bis words :
I regret in no single jot or tittle my act in
1896. Under similar circumstances, I would do
the same 'thing, but I do not at ail say that I
will ever do the same thing under the circumstances that may arise after this. Why ? Because there is a power which after ail is mightier than the constitution. We invoked the
constitution in 1896. We tried to give it its
full force in a clear case and we were prevented by the leader of a great party. After
we were prevented, that leader and bis party
went to the people in 1896. 1900 and 1904, and
the people decllared that they did not want
remedial legislation. In the interests of the
41 per cent which bas been talked about in this
House, in the interests of the province of Que-

bc which was specially interested, we on this
side tried to get for the minority their rights
in the only way we possibly could under the
constitution. We were prevented from doing
it by the Liberal party, and during three successive elections the Liberal party have endersed the policy ; we want no hands laid on
any province even though it deprives the minority of that province of the rights guaranteed
it under the constitution. And I make bold -to

say that as long as grass grows and wvater
runs, I do not feel disposed to go against that
will three times expressed of the people of this
country.

Mr. Speaker, the hon. member for North
Toronto asked the bon. member for Ottawa
(Mr. Belcourt) to withdraw the statement
wlien he said that the lion. gentleman had
clianged bis views because it did not pay.

form that he occupied in 1896. Does lie
say that .lie asked the electors of North
Toronto to support bis coercion policy of
1896 ? He dare not make such a statement.
It is a mere method which lie takes to
crawl out of the principles lie then enunciated. I do'not know what the bon, gentleman may hope for, but I do not think
the public will be blind to what he has
said. In one of bis speeches the bon. gentleman remarked : 'You have to be honest or the public will get on to you.' Well,
lie must think that they are a pretty blind
public if they do not get on to him on this
question.
I do not believe-and I am a constituent
of the hon. gentleman, I live in North Toronto-that North Toronto will think the
better of him for what lie has done. The
people of that constituency may feel that
on their altar lie is prepared ta sacrifice ail
bis past principles and ail bis past record,
but whether North Toronto will feel that
by that sacrifice they have been compen-

sated for providing him with a haven of
rest after bis wanderings in this cold, cold
political world for four years, I leave them
to say, as possibly they may have another
chance to say. Probably It bas been evident from the way I have discussed this
kquestion that there is to-day a certain
feeling of triumph ln my breast for having
lived to see the hon. member for North
Toronto (Mr. Foster) and the colleagues
who were here with him prior to 1896, who
denounced Dalton McCarthy for expressing
these views, to-day standing up enunciating and supporting then. There is but
this one question left: On the language question, the views of Mr. Dalton McCarthy
have been alopted, and so have lis views
on the school question in Manitoba. We
have just this one question left, and if we
do not prevail to-day we have the pleasure
of knowing that those who most loudly
denounced him are now enunciating the
same viëws as lie enunciated. I make no
apology for speaking thus in regard to the
lion. member for North Toronto. I believe
I am justified in doing so, and I say further that so far as this speech discloses
hypocrisy and apostasy, it can do no
harm. I had expected to see the bon. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) at the
conclusion of the speech of the lien. member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
rise and congratulate him and accept
him as an acquisition. He did not do It,
althougli lie was kind enough to do that

I am sorry that the hon. member for North
Toronto is not here, because I would like
to ask him two questions. He says that when I pronounced mnyself.
on three successive occasions the Conservative party endeavoured to sustain remedial legislation, that in 1896 they were defeated, that in 1900 they were defeated, and

that in 1904 they were defeated. I do not
know anything about the bon. gentleman's
election of 1900, but I will ask him to say
whether in the constituency of North Toronto In 1904 he ran on the coercion platMr. L. G. McCARTHY.
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I did see, or
I imagiued I saw, ratlier a smile of satisfaction fit across the face of that hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule). He went through it
in 1896, lie was jeered at, lie was sneered
at, lie was almost read out of bis party because lie dared to enunciate these same
views, and lie was silently able to look at
the member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster),
squirming in bis endeavor to rid himself
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I understand
Mr. L. G. MCCARTHY.
the hon. member ls going to repiy. 1 can
obviate thatMr. LENNOX. It bas been repeated a
good many times that the leader o! the
opposition said 'Let the constitution take
its course.' 1 do not recail any sncb expression being used by the leader of the
opposition.

from. bis part and 1 couid aimost imagine 1 beard hlmn thump tme gavel
up<rn the desk and tell that hou, gentleman to corne to heel as he bad
Sucb is the situationi
uxeekly done.
that Is presented to this country today. I do flot think that those wbo feel
as R do upon this question bave mucb to hope
for wben they rely upon the leaders of the
respective political parties. 1 say this sincereiy. and I do flot say It offenslveiy; Il
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I may bave misseems to have been the policy of both par- conceived
the leader of the opposition, but
ties ; It la therefore necessary. for us in these 1 understood
that to be bis whole argudays when there is so munch iufiammatory ment. He stood upon the rock of the conmatter about te fully realize and appreciate stitution aiso. The Prime Minister aiso
these things. It is flot fa-Ir, not right, to con- stood, upon that rock, and my difficuity is»
eider themn witbout looking from every point that 1 cannot find room on the Prime Minof view. 1 have no besitation Iu bringing ister's rock or the lelider of the opposition's
these views before the attention of the rock, or the rock on which the hon. memHouse. 1 have doue It'because the leader
for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) stood.
of the oppo3ition insinuated that Mr. Dal- ber
views were
ton McCarthy was 'estabiisbed,' 1 think he Tbree different constitutionai
In
by these tbree gentlemen.
put it, by the Prime Minister In Ontario. expressed
we bave pienary power to deai
I have sbown that Mr. Dalton McCartby my opinion,
see'fit, and according
held these views long before 1896. 1 did with this matter as we
o! the
flot require to show you, at ail events, I to the expediency and the justice the
exI agree with
will not endeavour to do so, for I thixik case. In this regard,
of the Interior (Mr. Siftôn), and
tbat this country is now weli satisfied, that MinIster
Sir
aise Invoke the declaration o!
the convictions o! Mr. Dalton McCartby q
Thompsou In support o! that, view.
then were bonest convictions, and that the John
Attorney Generai and great iawyer as he
insinuations of the hon. member for Beau- was,
pronounced bis opinion to be that
harnois (Mr. Bergeron) that he alcted out at thisbe time
we would be free to do as we
was
be
because
or
disappointment
of pique
and best. This, Sir, is
expedient,
thought
renot
does
Justice,
of
Minister
made
flot
opinion, and I am prepared to stand by
quire refuting iu Ontario, nor do I beileve, my
it. The power uniler %vhieh we are proIn the whoie broad Dominion of Canada. ceedîng
ls the British North America Ac.t
that
clear
seerus
said,
it
have
From what I
comimonly known as the
we mnuet approacb this question witb a of 1871, which IsAct.
That Act enacted
knowiedge of wbat bas gone before. I an- doubt-removîng
nounced myseif at the outset wflen I spoke that
on the first possible occasion as uualterThe parliament of Canada may from time to
ably opposed to the educationai clauses in trne establsh new provinces ia any territories
for the tizne being part of the Doforming
the Bill, and 1 will go furtber and say that
I arn uualterably opposed to this parlia- minion of Canada, but not Iuciuded lu any
and may, at the time o! sucb
ment iegisiating iu any restrictive way ln province thereof,
make provision for the constituregard to tife matter of education as against establishmnent,
and administration of any sucb province,
tbese provinces which are about to bE tion
and for the passing of laws for the peace, orformed. I arn prepared to go further than der,' and good government of such province, and
tbat, and I tbink 1 can demonstrate thal for its representation la the sald parliament.
it la necessary to put a clause lu the
There are no restricting words there. We
Bill statiug tbat fact; otherwise you wiii
fiud that separate schools wli be therE are toid we may give thema practically a
wbether you wili or uot. This is why I ar- free charter in sncb terme and on sucb
gue that there mnuet be a defluite announce- conditions as we tbink fit. I cite also the
meut of policy. Now, Sir, many views bavE opinion of Mr. Dalton McCarthy, expressed,
been propounded lu refereuce to, this. ThE It le true, lu an off-hand way ini the debate
Prime Minister bas made It perfectly plair i lu 1891. 1 wish -bon, gentlemen to undertbat as a matter of poiicy and as a mattex stand lu this connection that in drawing an
of iaw, he tbiuks tbat this legisiatIon le iAet of parliament it ls generaliy expedient
justified. The leader of the opposition (Mr *to foliow some precedent and forrn. As
R. L. Borden), I repeat again, bas not said 1 Mr. Dalton McCartby said, the natural preanythlng about the question of poiicy; h( ocedent and form to be foilowed is in so f ar
does not argue for or against separatE as practicable the terme of the British North
schools. He says : Let the constitutior America Act. But he went furmher and sald
that lu fairness and lu justice to these new
take Its course.
provinces you shouid do for tbem what yon
Mr. LENNOX. The hon, gentleman haý 3did for the others. Not only do 1 invoke
said tbat a great rnany times. 1 do Dot those whom I have cited but I invoke the
Prime Minister of the Nortbwest Territories.
know If it Is significant or not-
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I involke the Manitoba Act ; I invoke the
Prince Edward Island resolution ; I invoke
the British Columbia resolution. The lion.
Prime Minister of the Northwest Territories
prepared a draft Act in 1903, clause 27 of
which reads as follows. In the clause the
name of the province is left blank, but J will
fi it up> with the naine 'Alberta '
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religions struggles, I honestly believe that
if you have one national school system it is
l the best interest of the country. I would
ho disposed to recognize ail conscientious
beliefs. But coming to this question as I do,
I cannot reach any conclusion but that it is
best that there should be one school systein.
Therefore, I hold that parliament should
vary by this Act the application to these
iprovinces of the British North America Act.
%
A nd I ani prepared to support a clause to
that effect. I regret that the leader of the
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) is not present that I might ask if ho is prepared to
support, or wbether be intents to propose,
or viii propose, as a matter of policy, the
inclusion in til Bil a littie clause to tîia
effect

On and atter the said flrst day of January,
1M0', the P)rovis£ons off the British North
America Act, 1867, except those parts thereof
which are in terms made or by reasonable
intendment may be held to be, specially applicable to or to affect only one or more but
not the whole of the prxvinces under that Act
composing the Dominion, and except so far as
the same may be varied by this Act, shall be
applicable to the province of Alberta in the
same way and to the same extent as they apply
tû the several provinces of Canada and as if
The province of . Alberta shaîl, uncoadithe province of Alberta had been one of the tionally, have the exclusive right to legislate
povinces originally nsited by the said Act.
in regard to mattera
f educaidon.
rrîen hoe ados this note
Thre is a straigbt Issue of policy. The
jone
nin.atinaly,te
haee
mexcluityba
rigts
wegiat
Primo Minister bas anaounced
poliey
This is the provision adoptes at confedera- that
lie
blieves
in separatebýis shools
tion and on which al the provinces have sincerta
h
poincte origina
n
b
sun
d b
protecteo.
The
leader
of
I suhit to you, Mr. Speaker, ani to tbe
the opposition
bas
yet Io make an
hon. mombers of fisa aouse thaf the Iast aiouncement on that point.c
e icclares
tiree lins of tha clause do awa wifh ail that e does not argue for separate schools
argument as to the question of ' territory'
or against them. But I think we are enor 'province,' and ail question as to the titled to an announcement by hlm on the
date of the admission to the union. If the question of policy. Now, I cannot see why
province of Alberta liad been a province there should be any inflammatory disposiwhich had been originally united with con- tion on the part of any hon. gentleman in
federation in 1867, is there any hon. gentle- discussing the question whether we should
man la this House who will say that the bave a national school system or a divided
provision of section 93 of the British North school aysfem. I do not want to be a bigot
America Act would not apply ? I cannot :I try not to be a bigot. I an sure that
mùi>ixee of any nnSWer to the ar;an1nent. that' even if you do give the power to the provil you apply this draft clause to these pro- lice, in all probability you will have some
vinces. you apply to them section 93 of the kind of a separate school system. But what
British North America Act, unless, in some harm would there be in leaving it to thei?
other part of the enactment, you specifically If you adopt the clause I suggest you are
take it away. That is my argument. I say not leglslating to take away separate
that if you give then that clause which, in sehools; you leave it beyond the shadow of
ail fairness and justice, you must, following a doubt to them to do as they please about
the precedent of Manitoba, Prince Edward separate schools.
You make your legislaIsland and British Columbia, you do away tion clear and you avoid litigation.
with any argument as to whether It was a
If that argument is not logical, I am far
province or a territory, and also with any astray. The only answer to it that I can see
argument about the date of admission to the is the argument of policy, the argument of
union. Is there anybody who will say that toleration and moderation that was made
they have not now by law these rights and in 1896. I am prepared to admit that my
privileges ? Admit these two points, and ion. friends who argue in favour of this
you admit the whole of my argument-the clause as it is now amended are honest In
conclusion seems to me to be absolutely in- their conviction that it is in the best interest
evitable. But what I say further is that of the country to try to quiet matters. But,
you have a little phrase in that clause that on the other hand, I do not think that quiet
does protect you, if you admit the first part would result from the legislation they sugof my argument, which is that we have gest. I am one of those who think that if
plenary power, as we have, 1 think, under you follow the course here proposed you are
the British North America Act of 1871, that more likely to stir up strife than if you do
phrase says 'as varied by this Act' ; and what I suggest.
I had a Scotch grandyou must vary this Act if you want to get mother, though I have an Irish name, and
away froin section 93 of the British North i can well believe that thIs is a case i
America Act of 1867.
I say, and say it which, if you are to grasp the thistle, it is
without fear, without antagonismi> to any best to grasp it firmly. If, in dealing with
hon. gentleman in this flouse, without any this matter as the Prime Minister proposes.
desire to raise a sectarlan cry or to fonient we do not promote moderation and toleraMr, L. G. McCARTHY.
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tion, then I arn riglit andi lie is wrong. But
if hie legisiation shaIl create a feeling of
safety and proinote a spirit of toleration
and moderation, then the rlght hon. gentleman and his supporters are riglit and 1 arn
entirely wrong.
Now, as to, wliether or not we have a
riglit to legislate-an absolute, plenary riglit
-or not, let me ask one question. And now
1 regret especially that the hon, leader of
the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) le not
here. But 1 would ask rny hon. friend from
Southi Sirncoe (Mr. Lennox), who lis a
lawyer to give me an anewer to thie question wlien he replies. If we have not plenary power under the Britlsh North Anierica
Act of 1871, why were these words put ln
clause six of that Act ?
It shall not be competent for the parliament
of Canada to alter the provisions of any Act
hereinalter establishing new provinces in the
Dominion.
That tells you that If you create a province you shal flot -alter that legiela-tion
afterwards, you shaîl not repeal it, you
shahl fot do anythI'ng with it. If the Britieli
Northi America Act applies, ipso facto, autornatically, or however you choose to phrase
it, then the only thing you can do le simply
to let It apply, for everybody knows that
you cannot repeal or alter the Britishi Northi
Aimerlca Act. Thien, what in the name of
common sense could the Imperial Hlouse
mean by leglslating that you should not
amend the law after you have once created a
province, if the amendlng of that law la
clearly and admittedly beyond our power ?
Doee that appeal to the legal minde of hon.
gentlemen? It seeme to me absolutely concluelve. If this le not the. conclusion, then
it seeme to me you can give no affect to the
words. But If you were going slmply to
apply the British North America Act,
that would lie absolutely worthlese and of
no avail.
Now, Sir, upon this legal proposition I
do ask some consideration at the bande
of my hon. friende. 'If I -amn right, as I
thlnk 1 arn, 1 cannot endorse the view of the
leader of the government, for can I endorse
the view of the leader of the opposition, biecause I think that; dn the event of there lieIng litigation. over thie Bill, It wlll be found
that If you leave clause 2 ln there as It
stands-and they are certalnly entitled to
soinething like that--If y-ou do not vary it,
you will have a system, of separate echools
imposed. upon these provinces, a more effective systern, ln the interest of the supporters of ýseparate achools, than. the present
clause 16. In that respect I agree with the
hon. muember for Beauharnois ý(Mr. Bergeron), who made the suggestion last niglit that
sitch would ie the result. Now, If tilat la
so, I ask again for protection ln that regard
for those Who tihink as 1 do upon thie question. It Is necessary to vary thie Act If
You want to get rid of the effect of clause
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93 of the Britisli Nortli America Act, anid
to do that you will bave to Insert in tis
Bill sore sucli clause as that the provinces
shail have unconditionally the exclusive
rIglit to, legisîn-te on educational matters. If
you do not do that, then I say that the

constitution will. take Its course, and the
couiits will decide that clause 93 shall ap-

ply, and -the difference wlll lie'what is In
clause 16 now and what clause 93 would
give them.

Mr. BARKER. Has the lion, gentleman
read the amendment o! the leader of the
opposition?
Mr. L. G. McCAI{THY. Yes.
Mr. BARRER. It la simply a declaration
that we ehould leave tlier wliat you say
you want to give thern.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Now, Sir, I arn
very much relleved, because the closest
lieutenant o! the leader of the opposition
lias spoken, he says that the policy of tlie
leader of the opposition is right -along the
line I arn now speaking, upon, that le, we
must pase legielation.
Mr. BARRER. No.
,Mr. L. G. McOARTHY. Then the lion.
gentleman Is quibbllng, the leader of the
opposition is quibbling, tliey say: Let the
constitution take àts course. As 1 read the
amendment It la simply an attempt to, get
a shelter behlnd which to shoot. Rernember, the leader o! the opposition Baya, I
do not argue against separate echoole; I do
not argue for separate schools. Let the constitution take its course. 1 bave diecussed
this with -men who are high constitutional
authorities who have told me that If this
matter le to lie fouglit ont àn the courts the
conclusion wilh la their opinion lie as I
have snbmitted. Now, let us conaider what
the leader of the opposition said. He does
flot want thls Bill to lie read the second
tirne, but lie wants ïtli:
Upon the establishment of a province ln the
Northwest Territorles o! Canada as proposl
by Bill No. 69, the legislature of sucli province,
subject to and ln accordance with the provislions of the British North Atnerica Art. 1867
to 1886 is entitled ta-

Now, that Is one-half. I say that under
that hit, If you do nothing more than
eirnply to, declare this ln that way, you are
rivetlng separate echools upon these provinces.
'Mr. BARRER. No.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. 1 arn golng to
lie fair. I -think the hon. gentleman had a
little to do wlth the preparation of this
amendment. It seeme to lie hie child, and
he le inconostent, as other hon, gentlemen
are, on tIiis question. I say i.f you go that
far you rivet on these provinces, liy the constitution, a systeni of separate schools. Then
I read It again :
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-Suýbject
to and in accordance with the taking away separate scho]s. We d n
t g s
British North America Acts 1867 to 1886 is h
tntitled to and should enjoy full powers O? hon. gentlemen know pretty well where I
provincial self governmentstand. I have no hesitation in expressiflg MY
that if yen are going to, legisI do say antd
ponviews,
wll rvet
ay yu
tht
Now, underNowunde
that 1I say
you will
rivet upon
lt
htte
wyw.hsprt
these provinces a separate school system
such as is given by the Northwest Terri- schools, then you are imposîng separate
tories Act, section 14. Now, you have got sehoals upon these provinces. My belief is
the last two lines, and I fancy these are the that .ou should not have Gadless schools.
lines that the hon. member for Beauharnois and my belief is that you shouid not have
dogma sehools. We can bave schools where
cavils at.
prayers could bcagreed upon. I would De
-including
power to exclusively make laws w-cl satisfled ta use the words of an emiThat if they are taught in
nent divine
in relation to education.
these sehools simply that it is better ta De
Now, if the hon. gentleman will supple- chaste than licentiaus, better ta be true
ment that by an amendment to this Bill, tha false, better to be brave than cowardIhen he accomplishes what I am arguing ly-then we wihl accomplish something upon
for. I am going to support this amendment, notwithstanding the fact that I think whih
wand
up
a n
ation
the first part ,nd the last part are incon- If we build up a homogeacous people. we will
sistent. I support it with the reservation
thatcountry,
and the west will flourish much
the amendment and not the first three, be- better. than if yau establish such sehools. and
eause I believe that at this juncture we if you have separation. I may De right or 1
have plenary power to do what we like, iay be wrang, but such are my views.
that we should not shoot from behind
t trample upon the rights
desiring
prepared to say Without
ould be
we
hedges, that
hedges,~~~~~~
wehudDepeadtasyOf
t1a
anybody,
I have spokea ont in the way
that we believe it is in the interests of this I have doue. Such are my views, and they
country either that a national school sys- are the views which I think shaul prevail
ten is the best or that a separate school if you desire ta builti up a united Canada.
system is the best. Unless you are men
Mr. HAUGHTON LENNOX (South Simenough to say that, I do not think you are
discharging the duties cast upon you as 'ael. I wiIl nat attempt ta follow my hon.
representatives of the people and as mnem- and cloquent friend (Mr. L. G. Mcarthy)
bers of this House. My position is difficult. through ail the legal arguments and diffiI realize that I am not in a position to lead culties which De uudertook ta deal with. The
a crusade. I have neither the intellectual particular abject that my hon. friend had in
must admit, is not very clear t my
pmoer nor the inacial means to udertake view,
that. But I am prepared to stand by my mid. He started ont upon a discussion
past principles and upon my past record. which I imagined would lead hlm someand I will vote in support of that amendment wherc, but De, liwke some hunters, came out
ow'ing to these last two lines that are in just where De went lu. I will do no discourit. I do not think it is effective, I think it tesy ta my han. frieut if I decline ta accepi
is a sham, and I think the result will be ihe invitation ta discuss vith hlm or Witi
that if the courts have to decide that they the fouse the particular legal propositions
will decide that the province must accept xvhich De enunciated.
I di veuture ta
a system of separate schools given by clause cali bis attention ta the fact that ho was
14, unless you amend this Act as it stands not giving a fair version or interprotation
to-day. The clause I suggest is that the of the very able argument presentet
hy
province of Alberta shall unconditionally iy hon. frient the leader of the opposition
have exclusive right to legislate in matters (Mr. R. L. Borden), but notwithstanding that
of education.
Unless you adopt such an he stili followed lu the error of lus ways
amendiment, you do not accomplish the pur- and persistet ta the cutin gn îng h1l awn
pose of these last two lines. If hon. gentlemen are going to follow it up In commit- literpretation of it. Well. Sir. if bis interme. all right; then we will have a division, îrocatiou of the iaw is not more reliable
and possibly we will have a division on the ihan bis interpretation of the speech of my
third reading. But six weeks is a long time
o
to wait. and we have not yet hadi an an- iii1 afraid it is not suclu an interpretation
to
f
lot
t
er w-a
nouncement from the hon. gentleman as ta otice
what bis policy is in this regard.
Now. I do not think it can be said that say ii bis madness-but method ln bis
I have argued to-day in an intolerant way. argument ta a certain extent and that was
I do not desire to be intolerant. I do not de- that Dc shoult tell us once agaiu-and 1
sire to be classed as a bigot, I do not think Dope t1is once again will De for the ist time
the history of the McCirth>- family. MaI am. I ask that the provinces be given
the right to establish the system of schools t reiuid m> lion. friend, and so as to do no
xeopt the vigorons living )ranch
*
it thinks to be in the best interests of its i
people. But I do not argue that w-e are not of tbe family of that gentleman who sits on
Mr. L. G. MsCARTHY.
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tbis side of the House,-that be is flot the bers on this side of the House are generwhole family and may 1 suggest f0 him that all1Y ln tbe habit of spenking
their minds
lie sbould apply to bis own brandi of the distinctly, 0f speaking what
tbey tbink, that
fam!Iy the saine rule as that which applies tbey have the courage of their
convictions,
to the potatoes-the best part of if is under- tbat tbey are not afraid
of speaking ouf on
gi-ound.
practical politics, but flot upon these !maMr. L. G. McCARTHY. Does fiat apply ginary theories, which, as I say, enter nota the one on your side ?
where and corne ouf nowhere. Whaf was
policy wblcb my bon. friend tbroughouf
Mr. LENNiOX. -No, the hon, gentleman the
discussion advanced in respect f0 Proeanniot even 110w see tbe point. Probably fhls
testantlsmn of whicb he is the champion ? To
the -lhon, gentleman lias so habltuated him- dIo
somefhlng f0 prevent the Imposition of
self f0 thinking that the mantie of thaf very separafe
able man, *Dalton Mecarthy, descended- rifories ? scbools upon the Northwesf Ter1 fbink that anybody wio lisfeunot upon bis son, for hie bas a son in Torf0 the tirade of abuse fromn starf f0, finish
.onto who is a very able lawyer, but uipon ed
thîs nepbew of bis, that hie cannot th.lnk of niy bon. friend's speech lu reference
of anytbing else. Is he ilIke the third Na- to the hon. member for North Toronto, the
poleon of wbom if 'was said that lion. gentleman wbo represents the riding
tbe oinly good thing thaf could be said in wbicb Le lives, would corne f0, the conof bimi was that hie was the nephew of clusign thaf from first f0 lasf bis ôbject
bis uncle ? It seems f0 me that this possibly was f0 apply naines f0 the Conservafive
aliplies to the hon, gentleman. There was a parfy and f0, heap abuse upon my hon. friend
part of bis speech whicb was exceedingly fromn North Toronto. I do flot think that
good. It was the part in wblch bie read my bon. friend (M'vr. Poster) will suifer mucli
long extracts froni tbe speeches of his from tbe stafement of the hon. member
uncle and from the even greater speeches for North Slmcoe. Thaf Yhon. gentleman
of my bon. friend from North Toronto Lad a twlnge of conscience wien be was
(Mr. Poster). The bon, gentleman told us talking. Wiaf was bie afraid of ? He threw
that lie cbanged bis speech and that he up bis bauds and prayed f0 Heaven thaf
ciîanged it since ye-sterday. Does bie want lice migbf not infiame the passions of the
us f0 follow hlm ? H1e may change again people of the country. Is there any danger
to-morrow and very likely lie wll, but what of bis Mnaming ftie passions of the people
struck me af the fime was thaf If he had of the country ? Is there any danger of
changed if more than lie dld It would bave mny people reading bis speech or taking
been a better speech. 1 do flot exactly know cognizance of bis. doings ? He varies bis
wbat my hon. frlend is alming at. Surely speeches. H1e need not be afraid. H1e wiIl
it could flot be that in objecting to the neyer infiame the passions of anybody. But,
ameudment of mny hon. friend the leader of what was the object of if ail ?-the evident
the opposition bie poses as a greater man- object was f0 do a parfy servdce for
thaf Le bas fotind ouf somefhing that nobody the riglit bon, gentleman whom be bas
else had found ont. that lie Is going f0, en- served so faitbfully during the whole period
ligbten the counfry, fbat bofh parties were of this parliasnenfary career and a more
wvrong, the leader of tbe government, and the truckling polifician bas neyer occupled a
leader of the opposition, ln- a sense, between seat la this House than the bon, gentleman
during the lime be bas been bore. 11e rethe devil and the deep sea.
minded me of a gentleman, wbo, speaking
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY.
Whicb Is the f0, another, was advancing the theory that
Oevil and wbich tbe deep sea ?
nmen are tbe opposite of thoir fathers, thaf
Mr. LENNOX. My bon. leader is the fbey bave the opposite traits, the opposife
tendencies. peculiarities, &c., and affer
deep sea.
having enuncinted thaf priaciple lie said:
Mr. L. G. McCAJRTHY. I tink I must You nover met mv father.
11e was
Lave been deep sea fisbing tien.
avery clever. a very brilliant
a a
Mr. LENNOX. Anid s0 you were. 1 do very fine mnan. And, the other replied : No.
never met your father, but on the prinuiot wvant f0 elevate, my hon. frieifd înto 1ciple
opposites, I can imagine thaf your
the distinetion by falklng about hlm. He fatherofwas
aIl you descrîbe. I am quife
may bave a chance of famne if 1 ta.lk about willing
him for f00 long and 1 thinkz 1 will leave hlm Carfhy f0 concede f0 the lafe Dalton Mcail reasonable credIf and I Imagine
f0 bis own meditation and bis own speech. that probably
He spoke of shooting fromn behind hedges. jusf referred if the principle, of opposites,
f0 holds good, I neeid say
Wbo has been shoofing. on this side nofhing
furtber lu favour of the laf e Dalton
of the House from behind hedges ? He bas McGarfhy-hon.
gentlemen will be prepared
been a long time on that side of the Houe, f0, imagine everything
thaf is good of bim.
bie sifs beblnd a gentleman who skulks be- lhaving
my hon. friend, his nephew wifb
hind the Unes of Torres Vedras, be bas learned somethlng about sbooting from behlnd US.The
gentleman tMr. L. G. McCarfby).
bedges and lot me tell bim thaf hon. mem- began hon,
bis career lu this House by reading
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question
lectures to Lotli sidos and Lie lias followed mnen on this side of tlie f-louse the
were riglit
it up to-day hy îrying to impross upon us as to wlietlior separate scliools froiru this
11w-' or wronig liad beeni eiiminated
tliat ail wisdomi is contered lu liii
for East
ever, we are liere uot to deal witb lis pe- debato. Bien the hon. mnember the mai11
iu
culiar ideas, but to consider wliat is lu the Grey ('Mr. Sproule) followinglis leader. aIhest iuitercsts of Canada having regard to tile sanie general course as
lu order
the proposai muade by the governmlent for iliongli lie was haited and badgered
of aui
tlie second reading of this Bill, and the 10 provoke lii info an expression
amiendmirit proposed by thle leader of the opinion of geucral hosfility f0 separate
The atueudment proposed by schools, Le avoided any unnocessary diýsopposition.
My leader îuay hiave hoon 10sf siglit of in cussion of that vexed question, and trcated
this protracted discussion, and so 1 shal: flie real question at issue with inloderatioli
cutid pafriotism. Lt is b lic rcgrettod that
recali il 10 tile attention of tlie Ilouse.
g14entlemlen on tUe( other side of tlie flouse diii
to
,
'that
word
the
ater
words
the
That ail
question as Io
the end of te question ho lcft out and the 'nof follow Iis extinie. The
separate schools are good or bad
following substituted therefor :wliether
tipon the establishment of a province in the îs a relative question ;if in Quebec and OnNorrhwest Territories of Canada as proposed tarlo thoy are gond, if is bocauso tlioy are
by Bill INo. 69), the legisiafure of sudh pro- guaraniteed by Ilie constitution of the
l
Iut
h
t i
n
vince, subjeef to aud lu accordance with tle 1Oiir
tl
f
u>
cuii(-t~
provisions of the British North America Acts coilr
consfituthie
by
stand
to
ien
iii
loya
cojoy
1867 vo 1886. is cntitled to and sbould
But la tliese westerli Territories
fuil powers of provincial self govcrnient,l lion.
population, wliere
ilnding power to exclusively make laws lu wliore îliere is a sparse
lu minintainilig auy
there is a diffleulty
relation Io education.
lan SayWhatever ioay ho tche aspirations of tlie scitools nf ail, 1 have no0 liositation
opposed 10 sopmleîîîher for Nortli Simicoe IMr. L. G. Mc- ing thît personiaily i cmi fromi Ibis 1 take
Carttîj., if lie ks sincere il tlie desire an- arte sehools. But aside
miater should be
aiotiucd b' lthe ex Minister of flie litterior: the ground thai. tlie people nf the Nvxti.
antd by gentlemen of tliat scliool, Lie will iCeft etitily 10 tlic
froml the
1)0 chie to reclUse ail bis expectations and, Tliere slîould be nio interference
the people of
desires if hoe votes for Ibis amleiudment. I p)eople et Quebec or fron
of the wost
ntice finat tbe lion1. gentleman (Mr. L,. G. Onttrlo elîlier ;tlie people for timselves.
-MaCartby) said, perliais witliout suflicient sliould be free f0 decide witb tlie questioît
thouglit, thiatftlic leader of tlie opposition W-e are now face to face
saol,
proposeti that the Bill slioud niot have' as 10 wvletbor timose now provinces
attain Io sfurdy iti
a second readinig. Tliat is niof correct. Tlie on rte i st of .11lul ext,tlepeîîteucy ;wliether.
aiiinîirnt'nt is tlie eîtuniciatinîi of a sounti i0ni01iiY, or î'ringiiîg
tei status of indepetidprlîtiiple, il wvill itot, refeat lte Bih ,i n it le>- shahl attalîor boconie
tlie colonies of a
Nviii ho folinived rip liv propostils lit <oi- <nil prov-nces,
flicir place
irtitîce wliicli. if aloiuted. xvii nîllae line coloiiy ;w litrher they shahl faie
la a word, itis as ctlutl partiiers cnîosig thc sisterliood of
Bill xhaf if shouid ho.
f0 the Doraiis a question of provincial autoaomny l the prox itces, or, ho as houdsmen for ail lutte
prolter semîse ;it is a question wlietlier we înioîî ptirliamucsît arnd sliacklod
I ventrîre 10 say thbat the gond
xviii carry ont file well recognized pria- to cne
of cîitlcb tc>.y
ciple Iliat tire various provinces sliould- judgrIietf of Ilte peotple
sepiatfe selioîls
subject 10 flhi> coidilioiis icgally exisîiug 15, rhîcf wliefher %ve like
riglif polic>Y
af tlie lime of flie unioti have fr111 autiior- l'or w fiel lier w-e do nlot, 10itiebaýve
te these
ity 10 rogultfe ftoir own scbooi iaws. 'Tle anîd the wVise POlîcy is
(Mr. L. G. McCarlhy) de- provinces the managemlent Of their own
hion. getrlemn
TIc ex-Minister of file Luferior
plored titat the leadcer of the opposition affairs.
of flie wovst are
liad niot laid îlown a poiicy, and liad niot lias toitI us that the people
their owu affairs
diseussed the question whetlier -seluarate as captable of managing
Since as are alîy people in tlie xvorld, and ive
seitools xvcro good or lad per se.
Are you goiuig to let
flic leader of île opposition introducerl this eau quite believe if.
Ili as equail
arîîeîîdîîeitt the dehate lias unforfuiiafely titis splendid poople coic
or tire >-on
drifted iitfo r cliannel whicli justifies, if ptirtrters iii tle confedoerafion.shal lie mnantbey
it îlocs tiof irecessifafo, a discussioni 01 tlie igoiiig bo doclare, that
of their
abstract questioni of separate sebools. But, acleti cati tbrottled at flic beginrîiing
laf suhîle influence is if whieli
of flic leader of the ctii'eer 2
Sir. the stalestnansl
ho saiy, itat flc tieOpposition andt Lis wisiîom !i not tîealing causes thie goverlimlelit forccd
upon tim
MWitt rte absli:ir hquestion t tuaI fiînie, is provinces sliall have
fromn

which

the

other

onerous conîditionis
Mt1ii li tiis flouse,
10exery1
la the last few days
wvlo feels the provinces are free?
country,
lite
cl i
thiere lias corne 10 our knoioIdge certain
issu
flic
of discusshîg
i esionsihilit>lîgît upon tbis
igihdicataue
uîîdrly îlth
before us wilofiiflanîing
Lt xvoultl luE, discussion. Ycsterday w-e lad an interestpztssioiis of tue( people.
uis ail. iug discussion uipon certain matters that
t lier loi1 congaainu
of Lad arisen ln connecrion witli the extealeader
the
of
oxaiupie
fice
if. foliowilit
Toof tue bouuidaî'ies of Mauitoba.
tice Opposition. tîîîd tre exanîiple Of geuttle- .sion
!v-liît
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day we have new features affecting» that i Ottawa I remarked that from the point of view
question and so affecting the question whlchl of the Manitoba goverilment some action on
wve are now discussing; and I will venture to these Uines wouid be poiiticaliy expedient and
refer to the statemenit of the Hon. Colin tend to facilitate the accomplishment of his obCampellwhih
apear luto-dy'spaprs.Ject, inasmuch as Catholies in any territory
Caepell whelha
ear nme 0fd 'mînîsers.whh miglit lie annexed to Manitoba would
Yseayg and hed touor
thei
rears
naturally obiect to losing the right they
speaing andthetoneof heirremrk8had
separate schools and te lie subjected to
was that although You could flot depend the toeducationai
conditions which exlsted 11,
upon the statement of the Hon. Mr. Rogers. Manitoba.
you could depend upon that of the Hon.
'%r. Campbell, but that hie would not speak
Now, if you go back from that to the
-lie had too mach discretion to speak. But statement of the Prime Minister which I
lie speaks, and speaks definitely to-lay.
haVe just read, nainely, that by his negoBefore i refer to that, however, I miglit tiations In 1896 lie had secured for the mirefer to a miatter that casts a liglit upon the nority of Manitoba separate Schools, in the
exteut of the priviieges to, be enjoyed sense of haviug their religion taught in thec
by the rninority in the Northwest ia case schools and of having the enjoyment of the
this Act goes through in the f orma proposed. Frenchi language sedured to them ;what is
We have heard the statement constantly the resuit of taking these two matters tomnade, and it cornes more particularly from getlier ? It is that you have religion tauglit
the Miinister of Finance, that as a matter in the schools, and in addition to that, you
of fact, when you analyze the Acts, thert. have some greater advantage in the west.
is reillly nothing objectionable iu the kind According to the ablegate, there is a broad
of s-elîools wiiich the goverumiieat are im- distinction between the west and Manitoba
Posiaig upon the people of the Northwest- -distinction which is la his opinion suftithat there is only haîf an hour of religions dient to bar the way to an extension of
instruction after the school is dismissed, and territory for Manitoba on the ground
that the schools are only separate schools,. that the people In the added terriii naine, but îlot in fact. Let us sec whether tory would flot enioy equal privileges
or not that is the tact. in 1897 the leader 0f witlb those that they 110W enjoy.
That
the goveraiment said :lets
la a pretty important side light as to
The only thing I care for is that, whereas, the actual intention of this Iegislation. It
under the Act, 1890, they had not the privilege shows that the goverument are not honest
off teaching their oyvn religion in the sehools, or fair, and that the statements of hon.
liv the
concessions which have been made, gentlemen opposite are flot correct when
wheLher tliey are concessions or new riglits or they say that this provision has been whita restoration of old rights. they wilI have the tled dowai to almost nothing, and that nder
right hereafter off teaching their own religion it there will be ouly separate schools ln
in the province off Manitobia.
naine but not lu fact. Let me say, although
Further on lie said this
1 do not propose to-day to discuss the legal
Well, the moment I found that the p eople off question, that it will lie found, if the arguManitobia were ready to make concessions tuent of the ex-Minister of the Interior
which practically restored to the Catholics the is correct-and certainly lie above ail others
right of teaching the French language and of should bie in a position to, ji.dge of that
teaching their own religion in the schools, I matter, having, as lie said, special means
salimitted to my fellow countrymen in the pro- of studying the school question-that the
vince of Quebec that it was far better to ob- ordinauces do flot pare down the riglits
tain those concessions by negotiation than teo f the miuority in the west, and that the
endeavour to obtain tliem by means of coercion. schools ,provided for lu 1875 will be the
Further on lie said
class of schools that will be maintained unAnd I venture at this moment to Say that der the Act 110w before the Hlouse. And
there is not a man in the province off Quebec, there is good reason for that, although the
there is not a man in this country, wlio, looking Postmaster General lias thrown out the
at the settiement unbiassed and unprejudlced, suggestion that the goverument will diswill not corne to the conclusion that it was a pmute the law of the Minister of the Interior
happy solution off a very difficuit situation in- in that regard.
If you turn to the Act
deed.
110w before the House, you wlll find that it
That is the statement of the premier. embraces all the subsections of section 93
and it is to the effect, that lie liad carried of the British North Amerîca Act witli the
on his negotiations lu the west, and lad exception of subsection. 1. That subsection
ebtained this concession, malnly that the does not deal witk separate schools, but
minority would have the privîlege of teach- with denominational schools, and therefore
ing their religion and the Frenchi language lias no bearing In Canada, where we have
!n the schools. Now, that seems to lie all not wliat are properly known as denomiIliat the most extreme advocate of separate inational schiools.
The substltuted subsecsehools asks.
Then. turning to the state- tion is
ment of the Papal ablegate, I 'fiud tis:
hginaysclwsaiprjdcly
I urgeci my reqnest on the ground of fairne s affect any right or privilege wlth respect to
seoos
seprie
t
mission
lis
and justice and referring to
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Have you anyching to say as far as Monselgîxeur Sharretti la concerned ? asked your
correspondent.
I tùhink ail essential tacts have heen
-w hich 5ny class of persons have at the
date of the passing nfibtis Act under the terma brought out ' answered the Attorney General.
nf chapters 29 aad 30 nf the Ordinances of the t neyer met fis Exceliency prior to meeting
Northweat Territories passed in the year 1901. him in Ottawa, nor did I ever have any comdirectly or indirect iy.
Aitbough tbis is put forward as an amiend- munication with la hlm,
under misapprenhension in
il-wHie Exceliency
itis racicaly
men tosubecton
The communicahefore.
me
met
hoe
thinking
ne
itis racicnly
men tesubecton
provision, because it provides for separate lion and memorandum which I recelved from
sebools and for a state of tbings existiflg him I duiy delivered and communicated as he
at the date of the pnssing et the Act. lequested me to do to my coileagues. 1 do
Lt is provided. býo t ses that there is any conflict la stateinstead of *ai tUe union.'
bowever, tbat section 93 of tUe Britisb ment made hy bis excellency and that of my
Nerthl America Act shahl apply and the coileague, Mr. Rogers.
The request of fis Excellency was certainiýy
section deals witb
firet subsection eftiat
bhenoconsidered in any way as private. Thc
questions of this kinid, and tbtts
nvitedtionmy csolgus n: tmI
cetrof
bave introciuced by the Act niow before t~ he
ApIllcleeaioOtaa
Iliuse substnntially ail ef section 93 of
taa
eeain
psoi
Britisb North Amnerica Act witb a rider sucb
20, 1905.
fitscort.February
jutqoe.
as I bv
tonyGnrln
as the ex-M-Ninister ot the Interior (Mr. Sif- lHon. Colin Campbel
Manitoba, Russell flouse, Otttawa.
ton) argues that tUe ordinanues bave no
Honourahie Sir,-I arn directed by fis Exeffect and tbat tbe law ot 1875 is stil] in
dele-elicncy Monseigneur Sbarretti, Apostolie
for-ce In the Territories the result will be gate
te Canada, to w-rite to, yon te say that bu
tbat Uy Ibis -lct and we îvill Uc1 im- wvonld be pleased to sec yen hefore yoar
If you couid flnd il conNortbwest Territories,ý rturn tu -Manitoba.
pîosing upon tUe
veulent te corne to the delegation, yen xviii
i
otemoteteetp
col
separat
wbicb tbey bave attainced at any tinte sinun kindiy let mie know if you can corne and whun
1875. TUe people of tbe Nortbw,%est Territor- iy-ou w-i he pieased to do an.
I arn yours very truly,
ses will bave to accepttitis position at tUe inALEARD A. SINNOTT. Sec-.
stance ef tbe moineirity ýw-bctlcr they like il
or not. NVe biaU yestcrday itrocluceti ili titis
Flouse a stateient mande liv the Hon. '%Mr. No\w there lirc, otiier asp)ects of tecau
Wc' hajve
Rogers iii reference 10 an interview witb the w bich r-equire attention to daly.
brougb91t vory îsaiîîfully 10 ,.ur
rbi tct
Yesterda3 we ltad aISo tilPtaa ablegate.
i-eaU ii tue flouse tUe statemnent w-litl the ini(s that tiot onlly bas tlic First Mnsî
P'apal ablegate g-ave to th(e press. Ili chaýt develoîed lateiy a peculiarly tyrannical il;vc are 1,14 byv tîte abjlegatu pbosition, al desire for more l)ower and a ùci
l.tatetlet
-rire Io mnîsage tue affairs cf this counitry
iliat tue reason for tlic interview wvitb
t'atnpbell ir"as thai lie baU a lîreviotîs Z-- -itliout secking rUe constitutional ndvice of
tîssainranue witli Mr. tata- eilNow,. ta( onle lus associates somcething for whicb lieraccoluntaule,
iretends for ail instant tbat tUcre w:îs any-1I liapbonaY iot Uc altogetiier
lhing wrong iii the Papal ablegate Uiaving but bie lias also Uevelcpcd a peculiar lav-k
et menmory. an îtnfortunate lack of memory,
interviews wvich cither of aliese gettîltoi.
îttbte soine tluings lie lins
I (-attil
Mfr. Rogers or '\Ir. t 'aitipbeil. if lic secsý fit I.î~.
anti donc f0 iiothing cisc. NobcdyIý
The qtuestion of sigitieance yestecday w-ssad
and tUe question te day is w-betberor unrtUhe w culU question tbat tbe riglît bon. gentitrepresetitative of tUe 1101v Sec wits inter- .iîan wvas îîerfeetiy Uionesf in felbng w iai
leriiig unduly uith the affairs of tCanada ui î-rred. I w-ouiU tiot af aIl evenlts, for- I
and w-as endenvouritîg by incans of certalin lire 100 nîue respect for tite tact tbar buý
I0
pîropositions wbicb be nmade to tbose repre- w\as premier of the Dominion of Canada
sentatix us of Manitoba to bring about al s;îv aniytbiîtg cf tîtat icind, but I dIo poitt
lon. gei- olit tUai thure bav-c been soine fatal lap.r-s
state of tbings wbhicb lic desircd.
tiemen of the governutient yesterday sourltt of memory lately aitd nuany of tlîcmi arc
bo eonvey tbe impression tbat flic Papal trougbt foreibly f0 ligbt in connectict -with
abeate baU no ulterior design of any kindl iii natter srbicb is important in itscif. iiiiles1a, Mcl the vital question of w-lîtlîer
aind fbnt it w-as olily a prirate intîr vilsvbich tUe Pattai ablegate biaU souglît bu- w c sîtaî bave a proper systeni of gcî eli-i
cause be baU Laci a prericus acqualutanue îaoit lu rhis country or ho centrolîcd fi'
'witb Mr. Colini Camipbell. I propose to reald ýmtside influences, siîîister and improper ili
w-bat Mr. Colin Campbell says in reference th(, last Uegree. Now- furning to tUe begiiîte that tuatter, ant i on, gentlemen wiili ru- ning cf flic statemlent of Mfr. Campbell I
eaul Uow mucb credenice w-as plnced upon tbe tend
orr correspondent catled lîpon Accorj-,i
everybody
o r. ColiandCnpl
w rUi(
and asked hini
10 day
tintCanmpbell
ceriflfi orbimandcrrybdy ucecdat
e Uad any repiy to, inake ln re-fc-rHon. M.Nr.Rogers. 1 shahl now quete from xxtr tc
an interview w bicb bas beei bnci witb -Mr. r - î Sir W\ýitfridi Laurier's siatineut lun1
Tou r Can'rUbell :
Mr. LENNOX.
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Here is the first evidence of failing
memory :
1 regret to notice that eviýdently Sir WiIfrid's
memory is failing hlm. I was in Toronto wheu
Lau rier made his speech on the Autonomy Bis.
I. do flot attach any great' importanceý to
that. 1 will flot cail tbat No. 1 of the evidences of failing memaory. It is merely a
casual tbing and flot a circumstance whichl
Nvould necessarlly impress itself upon the
right hon. Prime Minister's mind. But the
next is a matter that did cuncern the people
of Canada and is wortby of mention, and I
wiii proceed with that
What about lis promise to meet You in three
or tour days and give you an anýswer .?
I think lion, gentlemen will ngree with ire
tbat tliat is a matter that no represeiitàrive
of the people could affurd tu forget, or, if
it were arranged, could afford tu inore.
And wbat did Hon. Mr. Campbell say ? 11e
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Dom'-inion bas su pour a memury or is s0
worried by the internai dissentions la lis
own camp or by tlie applications and pressure fromn witliout tliat lie actually forgotfor lie must liave forgotten-that lie lad
promised them an answer. Yet, lie was prepared, and bis cabinet were prepared, and
bis folluwers were prepared to sneer, and
did in fact, sneer, at this matter yesterday.
1 thlnk we can count tbat lapse of memory
number one. Then this interview gues on :
Sir Wilfrid says that 1 did nlot take much
part in the discussion of the question on February 17th.
Is that a matter on which une would expect the Prime Minister to bave a bad
memory ? Weil, Mr. Campbiell says:
la this I think lie is likewise miýstaken as I
took consideraýble part. I framed and moved
the resolution of the legislature on which the
memorial was based and was. very mucli interested in its cons-ideration. When we met
50a s
Sir Wilfrid lie asked who should ýspeak first, and
1 suggested Rogers. Mr. Rogers left, me to
1 remember that very distinctly. It was when deal
with the northeýrn and eastern portion of
'se were leaving and lie requested that we the dlaim.
Wilfrid intimated that it was
should remain for three or four days and lie lis intention Sir
to add ail the territory lylng imwould give us an answer. Mr. Rogers remained
mediately
north
Manitoba now embraced iu
lu Ottawa and I went to Toronto and returned the Territories ofofSaskatchewan
and Athabiasca
especially for the purpose of keeping the ap- to the new province of
Saskatchewan, in acpointmnent, and when the incident was fresh in cordanýce with lis agreement
wlth the nortlour minds we sent the letýter of February 23. in west represen tat ives.
which we repeated the promise that Sir Wilfrid
had given us February 17.
That is a matter about which tbere could
He says, in effect, that lie lias reasoii to not be any duubt. Whetlier that was disreinember, because lie went to Toronlo and eussed or was flot discussed cannot lie a
returned especiallY to keep? Ilat app)oint- suhject for prulunged difference of opinion,
mient. And, wbule the thing wvas fresli iii his ev-en if it is necessary t0 have an investigamemory, flot Mr. Rogers alone or hlm- tion to ascertain the facts. If is a crucial
self alune, but bufli drafted the letter andi point in determining whetlier 2NMr.
Campbell
sent it. Tlie letter was referred f0 by the is correct or nut. H1e says further:
rîglit lion. gentleman witli something of a
I pointed out to hlm that If the Territory
sneer. It is not wise to sneer at the reprelying immediately north of Manitoba, that is
sentative of n great province like Manitobaat the heads of Lake Winnipeg and Lake Winflot a very large une geugraphically, but a nipegosis, was embraced withln the province
great une. That is flot the first sneer of of Saskatchewan that the Dominion would lie
The first wvas powerless to give it to Manitoba, as no part
the right lion, gentleman.
when lie told us of Mr. Haultatin's Positionl of provincial territory could lie taken away
ln the matter. Tien too. there was a covert from a province wlthout legislatlve action of
sileer at tlie position laken by the repre- the province itself.
Mr. Eitzpatrick agreed to this and
sentative of tlie province, because. fursootli. I Hon.
felt that we liad secured an important conceslie would not, on a casual reference to tlic sion from Sir Wilfrid la tbis respect, that hie
selîuul question, accept the scliool clause would not include the terrltory in the new
proposed, and bow bis knee t0 this great guv- province of Saskatchewan.
eriument. Mr. Campbll siays lie came bacek
Tliat is flot a matter fliat tlie riglit lion.
and wrote this letter on tlie 17th. And lie gentleman ouglit tu forget. And yet there
'goes on :
are peculiar discrepancies, unfortunately
Xnd, in further confirmation of this, 1 had in- discrepancies between two or more great
tended returaiflg lmmediately to Winnipeg to public men, the representatives of the proattend a .speciallY important meeting that I vince of Manitoba and the representatives
had arranged for before leaving, and on Febru- of thie Dominion.- Let me biere interjeet that
ary 17 1 wired Profeýssor Hart, secretary of the policy of secrecy, on whicli thie rîglit
Manitoba College board, that I was unable to hon, gentleman seems to plume himself of
return owing to the further interview to be held
late, deprives us of the OPPortunity f0 k-now
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
wb'at gues on in relation fo pdblic nifairs.
Is there any doulit about the facts now ? 'Tbere was no shortband reporréýr present,
Dû you think this lion, gentleman could be the communications were verbal, no record
mistaken ? If lie is nut mistaken it cornes was kept,'-tliis is a polcy frauglit with
tu this, that tlie Prime Minister of thîs great danger f0 thie public ; and I venture f0
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suggest that it would be much better policy be represented by the Minister of Railways
to keep a record of the proceedings. And, and Canais in any discussion that occurs
if the policy of secrecy were abandoned and during ils passage.
a policy of communicating to the people
Mr. MACDONALD. I do not know w-letlwhat goes on from time to time adopted, it er the hon. menber for Hamilton (Mr. Baror
t
lu- ker) was present on Wednesday
would be very much more in the public inight
terest. This is the third error. Mr. Camp- when the hon. Minister et Railways and
(Mr. Emmerson) was here, and wben
bell goes on :Canas
we had a very full discussion, not of the
ONTARIO'S CLAIMS.
Upon the discussion of the territory to be Bili betore the fouse, but et another Bili
added from the district of Keewatin both Mr. which is now upen the order paper, relatRogers and myself were very much astonished ing te the government's polie>, fot lu rewhen Sir Wilfrid made the suggestion of calling speet to anything contained in these patin Quebec and Ontario and I asked Sir Wilfrid ticular Bis, but in respect to a totaliy ditif the government of Ontario had ever ad- ferent matter, not germane to anything
vanced any claim or suggested that they had contained in these Bis, but relating wtelly
the government should
any claim on the district of Keewatin, to te a proposition tat
liereaner exercise certain rights in the way
wihich he replied that they had Dot.
That, I venture to sy is an error toc. 11 ea users of this railway rom Coteau te
have leoked at the returus brught down, I, Parry Sound and on the Grand Trun frem
The lion. gentleman
w eut te get them again te-day, but I under- Coteau to Montreal.
the hon. Minister
stand they have gene te the printer. Wen m-i11 probably recal tnt
tlar ul'
of Canais then sttti
Railways and
the riglit hon, gentleman saysoand I thinn
ii whicB lie
the Pestmaster Genera (8fr «William M- Bin moving in the flouse the
lock) endeavoured the other day te substax- proposes te introduce te amend the Govertiate it, that there had been ne a)pli- nient's Railway Act ail the information rethepar
lative te the purprtcof the Dir
cation or suggestion et laim 'frsm Ontari
presune my ho . friend
wic
bh
at that date, I venture te say that the te- questio,
cerds wili prove etherwise. On page 15 et is interested lu, wvill be given by hlm te the
the records betere the flTouse there le a I leuse. 1 presumne my hion. friend desires
irinted letter. That letter w'rittei 011 te te direct the rernarks, or the criticisms,
an to
are criticism , ot se mucli
te
or the th,-if it -vas the lGth it showisf
1b
thinge oteined in these particular hnas
the failure et memory te be ail thie erse
y t, e ores, lut te tue goverumental policy teintt
signed
was written and, I thin,
the railways affecteld
to the isers t
Iing
hitney ayig
l'rime Minister, te Mr.
inclose certain papers la reference te tue îy llîerf le the future. Speakhig on belway
eo tle ceohpplication ef the province cf Manitoba fer ef te ceonpany nt on belf
ny More tlan that the irl las been
au extensien at its beundares. There is eon, pa
eller clause that Iaini read. au, it is sigii- eitrusted te meaI would lke te submit
te ny lion. frin-tt
au
proeaitecal
le
furtrt
Wwe
any respects. Lt thels
fiant in
tvidenceot a very decided lapse iamemory. fron Hainltn that the discussion, if there
te le tile, or tue suggestions. if there r
ouredthe oereyosbst
lock)x
endeav
b e suci as wonld le
te be made, shult
toad eeno ap-any
floue
thatec
iat i
purely te the propositions conAfter recess. tertinent
oained i these nieasures. Tiere is neo mt
tel,M et.B
o'clock.
eight
at
f wii
recsumed
a l
house
ncnnected
rm
E . I inpolicy
Rpovernment
signis
it
and
Bis
particulr
claue q tat I :wi ll ead
these
Othe
tything contained
I sueimit that my hon. friend vi
a
PRIVATE BILLS.
GRAND

TRUNK

RAILWAY COMPANY.

ilouse n committee on riie (No. 45t re
fior
o Grand Trunk oailwtay Cespecting the
pany et Canada.-Mr. Macdonaid.herefisfone
hahtheDiiibe eOu te qeston:
c
rte
pcrted:
I de net knew, w-letber
Mr. BARRER.
tie hon. Minister et Railways au Canais
is n t
(Mr. Emerson) is here, but if ec
this Bili shouid net preceed lu bis absence.
most
et
tte
eue
t los a very important igh.
important private Bille that could lie brought
before this flouse, aud I do thinl we ougit
t have the presence et the lien. Minister
et Railw-aye and Canais during it,,,lsiussien. The lon. member fer Pn
Macdonald) is la charge et the interebts
et the railwny cempaay which ile prometin
the Bill, but I think lie governmnent eheuld
Mr. LENNOX.

are a fll opportunity te disess the ire
pesitiwnr n ,entioned b>' the lie.kiini
et Railways and Canais the ather nIit
ceres on.
w-hen bis
wn, w-as unable ta be present on the evenwhen the discussion teck
ig
cf the
place that the hon. gentleman lias referred
te. I do net daim any privilege ou that acvas unabie te le
I only explain
ceuni.
present. I vas net w-eh. I did desire se
li present on that evening, net fer the purpose particuiarly et discussing tic Biii as
seeking leies
l hat
regards the conpany t
lation, but because o te application t te
te the
pt
relates
ii te publie interests.
tquisition ue a railway w iyh the ceuntry
is intereeted in and fer that reason I take
the oppertunity, Mr. C ehairnan on this cV
Bill h us neen
casion f asking that thae
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proceeded witli at any of its stages in the' of Railway Commissioners the power to setabsence of the minister. I Say this flot in tie the terms upon whicb these running
relation to the principie of this Bill whieh riglits shall be exercised. He says lie inlias been introduced on behaif of the com- tends to run lis own trains independently
paay seeking legisiation, but because this upon the samne track as the Grand Trunli
Bill slioud not, in -y judgment, take any' Raiiway trains are run ; and 1 understand
stage, ia commîttee or otherwise, witliout hie proposes that the Railway Commissionthe full concurrence of the government, ers shall settie rates from Depot Harbour
jior witliout the government's responsibilty to Montreal, but that the Intercolonial
being cieariy attaclied to it at every stage. Railway is to remain irdependent of the
We know tbat the former Minister of Rail-ý commissioners from Montreal eastward.
ways and Canais, Mr. Blair, had very strong 1Mucli depends, not merely upon the rates
opinions as to the importance of the Canada that may be settied, but upon what the naAtlantic Railway to the Dominion of (3aa- ture of the traffic is to be. What traffie
ada as the owner of the Intercolonial Rail1 over that section of the railway dioes lie
way, and in connection. witli the govern'mient propose to bring withln the scope of the
system of transportation. This Bill prac- contemplated agreement ?
tica]ly enables a private corporation, ini so
Mr. MACDONALD. May I snggest to my
far as a corporation can be private-I meau hon. friend (Mr. Barker) tliat this discusln te snsedisine
fron te gver ension would be more relevant when we come
of tLe country-to acquire a railwa,hlc
to the Bill on the order paper, of wluich the
a former minister, whose capabilit at all oenetla
i
oie
oie
ie
etbs
should goe1
events nobody will dispute, thougn
be possessed and controlled by -tlie Dominion
Mr. BARKER. Certainly not. It is Most
of Canada as a part of its great transporta- expedient that we dîscuss it now, for tlie
tion system. There is flot an lion, gentleman reason that tlie Grand Trunk Railway is
ln this Honse wlio does not know and is asking power to obtain control of tlie Cannot perfectly familiar with the Opinion Of ada Atlantic Railway, and it is our dnty to
Hon. Mr. Blair on this subject. That lion. bie quite sure that tlie acquisition of that
gentleman beiieved after aIl the experien-ce railway by tlie Grand Trunk Railway may
lie bad had from several year's control Of not be inimical to tlie general lnterests of
the government railways tliat the Canada tbe Dominion.
Atlantic Railway sliould become tlie proýpM r. MACDONALD. My hion. friend, as 1
erty of this Dominion and be controlled b y
the saine interests tliat ruied and operated understand, does not; off er any objections
the Intercolonial Railway and the other to tlie provisions of tlie Bill 10W before tlie
government railways. Now, Sir, this Bill, committee, and uniess lie desires to obstruct.
aithougli a private Bill, proposes in effect 1 submit tliat lie sliould not delay the proto anthorize tlie transference of tliat most gress of this measure to whicli lie lias no
important railway -and its connectino. in- objection. If the lion. gentleman thinks
terests in tlie corporation of the Grand that tlie policy of the government witli
Trunk Railway Company, whicli, as we respect to tliis other Bihl requires elucidaknow, and I say it witliout tlie sliglitest tion lie lias tlie fullest riglit to deal wlth It
feeling of opposition or antipatliy to tlie wvhen it comes before tlie House.
company, lias interests not quite in accordMr. R. L. BORDEN. The policy outlined
ance wi.tl tlie interest of tlie government by the Minister of Raiiways was, tliat the
0ftlis r wtlitheintr-government proposed to engage la the carraiway cunry
ests of the maritime provinces. This. Bill rying of tlirougli freighits froiri the lakes to
tlierefore sliould noV proceed in tlie absence tlie maritime portsof ministers who speak witli full responsiWbat I stated was
Mr. EMMERSON.
bility on behiaif of the governýment. According to tlie Minister of Railways, it is pro- tliat we proposed to acquire running riglits
posed to enter into some agreement-prob- over ithýis railroad. I appreliend tlint rny
ably after Vhs Bill lias become law-to ob- lion. friend would not deem that an iînpostain for the govet-ument raiiway running subility ; because to-day, under runninig riglits
riglits over Vlie Canada Atlantic R.ailway, the Canadian Pacifie Railway runs over tlie
and also over a smail section of the Grand hlntercolonial Railway between St. Jolin and
Trunk Railway between Coteau and Mont- Hialifax. In this instance arrangements
real. Tlie Canada Atlantic is to become could be made not inimical to the interests
essentiaiiy a part of tlie Grand Trunk Rail- o! the country and certainly not inimical to
way systemn of Canada, and, as 1 under- the interests of tlie maritime ports. Our
stand it, it is contemplated tliat the govera- great objeet Is not only to lave clieap and
ment shahl obtain running riglits for tlie expeditious transportation, but to lave that
Intercolonial Railway from Montreai to De- transportation to tlie maritime seaports in
pot Harbour, tliere to connect witli Georg- winter particulariy, and tlirougli tlie St.
Ian bay and Lake Superior. I see tliat the Lawrence route in summer. The details of
minister lias entered the cliamber and I the Bill on tlie order paper xviii corne up for
want to ask hlmi a few questions. 1 under- discussion and until tlien it will be premastand tliat lie proposes to give to the board 1ture for me to enter into details. The Bill

COMMOINS
now- before tit Flonse lias beeti tlioroughiy
disenssed iut 11e coniiïiee, aind tlie usual
course is to aiiow il to pass. The bion. gentiernan fromi Hainilton, i!n sayînlg tliat ail
Ibis rnust lie contingent 11p01î the ebaracter
of tlie rates whltil wve ntiay charge, 15 trace!iing very far fron tiis Biii now lefore the
ilonse.
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terest of the country, is a proposition entireiy apari from tint conitained iii tits Bill.
Tile Bill is mnereiy ait empow-ering otte, anti
tlie princeiple contained iu it n'as îlot questioned for one moment 1i1 îhe Raiiway Coinntiittee by th1e lion. miemtber for Hailton
(311% Barker), flop ly aîîy ollier mieniber of
tlie coînmittee.
Wlien tis
coinpaîtv asks
for ordinary andi reasonable legiQiation. whly
Mr. R. L. BOIIDI:N.
WVitat I w-isi to 'shtonit it lie refuseci or delayeti becatuse.
subhînit to tlie boit. inember for Pictou i forsootit, it may lie tbouglit in tlie interest
tuis.
If the governutient bias a proposai of tue country tUaI the goverinent siîouid
wiili h inl effect to carry titrougli freigit lie given power to expropriale certain railfrorn tite lake ports to the maritime ports of rowds wbich are itot affectedl by this Biii,
Caîtada. iniglit not parliarnent. in considerlnge
that proposai, corne to th1e conclusion titat except in so far as tie purcitase of stock
it voîtit lie carried ouît wiib greater ail- relates to tbemi ? I fear Iliai rv lion. frienti
vaîttage to tue people of tiis country liv the tbe leader of tUe oppositionî is more conicernl
acquisition of tbe Canada Atlantic Raiiwav7 ed ln a question w-heul h foreigo 10o thte
of this mnsure tlian lite s uiithIle
Ani would iti not lie ratber late to dieusnrits
th1e ntatter coniained i tlie proposeti Bill of iterits of the mniosure itseif.
lthe ,covernîtiei if parliantetit bil already
r.R. L. BORDEN. M'bat does n bioit.
gît-ci its assent to iegisiation wbicit au- frienti rnean by tbai ?
titoriacti tbe vesting of tliat very Une in tbe
MrE..MADNL.-lyio.fen
Grand Trunk Rai]way Cornpany ? TUat is is mor F.tretd
fornance,
iA)
iyliosfie
the onsderaiontha
hasappaledto ieîng the Bill on tlie order pftper entitieti ait
thîrongliot th1e discussion of tbis Bili, andi 1VAt to ainenti tlie Goverinent Raiw-avs
w ouli lie inciined 10 tbink îliat it wonid &ct Iban lie is in the Bili respectitti tue
comntîte
itseif bo the logical utinti of my Grandi Trnnik Railway Contpany of Canatda.
lion. frienti froin Picton, anti that 11e would flie iegisiation coîttainiet in titese tîvo Bis
sec tuaI itere is soite justitication for our' i of a cîtaracter tbal lias nlot beeîî subjeetasa;iîig- tbat tlie dotaiiis of tlie govcriîment'1s eçI to any criiicisrni in 1the past. Two years
proposai1 sliould 1weilaccd before lthe flouse. ago titis pariiantent giave 10 tlie Canada AtM\li oit. frieitd thte -Miltister of Raiiways-antie
Railway Cornpanly practicaiiy the
ix-ihi rorneitiber tuai oit Weuiitesday ie pro- poweor asked for iii section 1 of ibis Biii
nîisotdn litai ire sitonild have a foui expia- anti. on beltaif of tlie compaities iittercsted.
nattit
oveitoeiti
f Iie
ioioaisb dy;1
sobtîtlit Iliat il is itot fair for ibis conti
hie oxj ressiy iittioitod t0 day.
ilttee ta refuse toafigree toan propositiaon
w bici;a toîîîîttîo f ibis Ilotise consiîlercd
iii
tl
Mr.EM-SN.FN
carcfnlly. antd 10 w-lieul li obijectiont of the
\Ir. R. L. BODO!EN. Yes
I wiii read sligitest kiîid ivas takeit by a'» body. siiol
whlut itî- bion. friend said
hi bee:tt-'t titere is a Bill on lthe order papor
On
hnridy
riay
te
ih
it odcec,
xviirelatbtg o it amiendaient oî tbe GoveritOn
te Nýhei
Bllisa ntr
'Iicei 'I
ittet1 it tfoiwrays Act, w--Liai wiii lie di1scussýet
exiulain ail the detatis and gire îny boit. fitend boei
ttotrilyilctn11eirtdt
i ister of R ailways iioves is B ill.
t at the M-N
flier o ke. thli
li
M v1lno aion wle
My on.frint
lis frgtto lUt.wlten
tite subject wliiclt Lai of so inucli bil
o.
terest bo tue iton, leader of tite opposition
ýv
o
RO.N
Mr. -M
Noe Jil bav ltot for'and lthe lion. itoîtber for Hamnilton caîî be
gtEMMERSOiN.
îtfiiriy tbreslied ont. I slimit. titerefore,
Mr. R. L. BORiIEN. Bot ny bioit. fri"îtdc that titis iteasuire sbooid tuot lie considereti
iintioied 1-riday.
'My liton. frieîîd uns oit t11e basis of tUe governinent's Bili.
ciaudlus nulind for sornoe refisoit, fand IVI
1.D
IKI.
Iwli
onfk
ut
clear tite groid uponl iviichi I desire titat
11eteal
ftegvrtnn'
bav o al
prouosa .
lthe w-bale subjeet reiating 10 ibis Bill or
Mfr. E. 'ý\L.MACDONALI). Iii reply ta iile colitieeicd witl Lt 'îiail îtow lie fniiy dilion. leader of tlie oppositiont, Jet nie sng cusseti, anti I tiik
I cati point ont te tce
gesr uliat Lf lthe goverînteit eoittes 10 tle .Niitisier
M
of itailwýays, a raiiway manager, as
concluision fit aitu' lttne bo exitroprifile wvIlfit lie practicaliy is, wby it sitouii lie discusseti.
is calieti lte Caitada Ailanutic Raiixvjiy, it 1 ait itot lookittg aI ii front 1the point of
îvoiid eeralii lie open for titein t 10 so -view
of lthe bion. mnember for Picton. w-ho
and if lthe simple propositionit liat th1e Grand is pressing Ibis Bill ont behlf of thie Grand
Trunk Raiiwray Conmpany sliall itave tlte 'Vrînk Raiiway Cornpan.y ;bot I amn trying
rigbi 10 purcliase t certaint ainionît of stockï 10 present 1the initeresîs of the people of Canin a certain otiter raiiwav comupatir is ac- ada on Ibis tîuestion, antt 1 mil sure tlt
in
cepie(, ly tiis coîîniîîtee ai titis lttne, ht w-bat I amn about to say I sliali bave 1the
w-onii nlot prerenl Iliat being donc. flic sympaiby of thie Minister of Raiiways,
proposition b îaiz# at-ci'thlite1hue af ra~ilw-:y whttler lie agrees witit nie or nol.
Tue
train Côteail ta I'arry Sound, !i lthe in- proposaI in 1the clause noir before the caîti1
Mr. MUACDONALD.
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I ain opposing thiis Bill
Mr. BWiRKER.
mittee is that the Grand Trunk Railway
Company shall be enabled to, acquire con-1 until I know what protection tlie goverltrol, by the purchase of stock, of a conneCt- mient is obtaining, wliat protection the Mining railway, the Canada Atlantic Railway. ister of Railways contemlplates la the pnbThat Canada Atlantic Railway is a most lic interest against wliat will be the result
important connection and feeder for traffie of this combination.
Does the lion. genpnrposes of tlie goverimeut railways. and tieman object to that ?
here is the lion. member for Picton ('Mr. E.
MuEM.M
DNAD
Iftehn
fDOppLD.If thei Bhu
MA
deiru
enM E.
M. Macdonald) deliberately asking parhiato Bile
of
oprsngh
sousa
li,
getlen
a
rival
by
acquisition
the
ment to sanction
h
ofakyt
a
company of that valuable connection ; and Itiklesoî
the hion. member for Pictou (Mr. E. 31 committee, liecause my lion. friend underMacdonald) would have us belleve tliat we. stands very weIl that the government have
reîiuesenting the country at large, have on the order paper a Bill whîch is ntended
uothing to say t0 lt tliat this is iiierelv a 10 deal with tlie question of goveraimental
prîvate affair between the Grand Trunk rights in relation to tliis railway. If my
If ho.friend lias any policy on that question,
anti the Canada Atlantic companies.
the hion, gentleman wonld just for a if lie lias any views upon the governent's
moment fancy liimself the owner of a attitude on that question, lie can oppose
very considerable portion of stock of the that Bill and take wliatever course lie likes,
Intercolonial Railway, and would suppose and lie knows as an old railway muan that
that he were asked to, cousider whetlier lie the power rests ln the governiment-nnd lie
should remnain absolutely quiet la the face! eau move la, tliis parliament to have tliis
of an attempt of a rival company to the ,power exercised-whicli would enable the
Intercolonial Railway to acquire control of goveriiment to take this railway if it 15
thought la the interests of tlie goverument
oncigrn.wudh
--n imotn
have nothing t0 say ? Would lie sav it to take it.
was none of lis business, and that hie must
Mu. BARKER. My policy would be tliat
sit quiet and allow the two companies to the goverament sliould settie its own posicomplete tlieir agreement, and thea see whnt tion first, and theon consider whabtt it woult
could be done witli tlie combined compaiiy ? a-,sk parlianrient 10 empower these two coinSurely the Minister of Railways wvill flot panies to dIo. But to just stand quietly by
acuept that kînd of an argument, short as riaad let the hiorse lie stolen and then go hn
the timie lias been during which lie lias been and lock the door, is sometliing of which
the, railway manager ? His predecessor, I do flot approve. I desire, now that w'e
after many years of experience ln railway have lad shown to us what is going 01u
matters, thoroughly understood the impout- and %v-hat is conitemplated, bo know what
ance of 1h15 Canada Atlantic Railway. and the goverament is going to do for the prolie wanted the government 0f Canada t0 tection of the people. Is there anything unown every incli of it. The lion. memiber for fair ln that ? It seems t0 me tliat the govPicton would ask us to sit lieue qnietly and erlîment and the companies have put their
let this Bill go thrugli, and enable th15 ijeaçîs together and that tliey are getting
comipany which is la deadîr rivalry. sO falr the cart before the horse. Let ns know ail
as commercial interests are concerined, -iiçh 1that ks to be doue and what the outcome of
the government railways, to acquire the aiýjlit will be, whnt effeet tlie Bill is goîng
Canada Atlantic. Well, any ordinary busi-ý te hiave 0o1 the Intercolonial Railway, then
niess man wlio would do tînt sort of thing w-e will sec just how mudli, la our judýgment
w-ould lie fit t0 go to a lunatic asylum. I anjti dliscretioin we. representing the . eodo not say Ilint off ensively, and the hion, pie, eau afford to do for the companies.
gentleman quhbe understands w-hat ýI men.
iIs the hbon,
Mr. E. 'M. MACDONALD.
I men tliat if the hon, gentleman w-eue
connected lnan commercial w-ny with a busi- gentlemn's attitude that tlis Bill should
ness concera, and lie were asked to remala liot be passed at the preseat time, and that
quiesceat wlile sucli a transaction was lie proposes thnt the goverument railway
goiag on ; if somebody suggestcd te him Bill shonld be coasidered by the House liethat hie should not s-ay nnything tiilis colrn- f'oue tiis Bill should le nllowed to pass ?
petitors lad their plans complete. ho wonld
1 proîose-and that is
Mu. BARKER.
say :'Do you tliink I am an ass ? Do von
think I am a proper candidate for a luntie the reason I asked that the ininistel'
asylum ? Now is tle lime for me to inter- shonhd be present before we began the disvenle, aad If by any possible mens I eau cussion-I propose to ask the minister what
prevent lus combination against my in is going te lie the effeet of the Bill before
terests. prevent it I will.' Thnt Is the posi- I vote for it.
tion I am presenting to the lion. gentleman.
Mr. INGRAM-ý.
This Bill stoodi ou tle
and I am quite sure tlie Minister of Rail- order paper for some lime at tlie instance
ways will lie witli me in that.
0f
the Prime MUinister.
On the 3rd of
TIen I amn 10 'Mach the First Minister nsked tînt the
Mr. E. 1,.MACDONALD.
undersbnnd that the hon. member fou Hani- eommittee vise and report progress. This
1. oely the 7tli of APril, aud uext M.Noadnýy
!Iton (Muf. Barker) is opposing this Bill ?
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I w"%ilit
Not at aIl. \'jat
Mu. INGRAMN.
prix-rite Bis wVIII Be up before the flouse,
again, and in the mieaintýie the minister is a stateient froni tue M_\inieter of Railwill have an opporttinity if introducing the w--ave and CaniaIs of flic tolicy of flue goî culBill that is 0o1 tbe order paper and of gir- ment on this question. Let the Bion. gentieing a statement l connection with that il an (-Mu. E. M-N.Macdonald) remiember thalt
Bll. The bon, gentleman says that in the this question bas been up for yeaus. Hon.opposite
Raulway Comnîittee ibere w'as f0 objec- Mr. Blair, whoml hon. gentleen
tion and practically no question in connec-j bave declaued to Be the greatest M-inlister of
tion ýwitb these two Bills, that passedi Rnilways Canada bas ever hadl, sfated bis
througb ivithout any question. I tbink ve'
viwewitb respect to the Canlada Atlanic
bave the word of tbe ex-Minister of Rail-'1 REailw ay. Anid, now that the goveriniielit.
w-ays and Canals that there was an under-. al)preiltly do not intcnd to amend this Bill
standing wBhen the Bills passed throughi the' but 10 intuoduce al separate measure. irve
Railway Committee, that when this Bill have a uigbt to know, berore tbis Bill1 ie
w-as before the flouse the Minîster of Rail- deait w-ith, w-Bat rBat poiicy ils. The bon.
ways would make a statement as to the gentleman (Mu. E. M. -Macdonaid) puoposes
that ive ebail lock the stable door after tbe
goierament's policy on this question.
biouse is stolen. If the government's policy
Mur. E. M. MACDONALD.
At any rate, te sariefactouy, tBe members on tbis side
Wednesday
here
on
nîly Bon. friend was
to allowing thie, Bill
wBenl the statenient was made.
xil h1ave no objection
to p_ass ;but we have a rigbt to kniow vhrit
Mr. INGRAM. I an always bere.
î.to be dlone. WTe have been bere for corne
Mr. E. M. -MACDONALD. 1-10w mucb yeaus, and ire kniow sornetBing of the 'roi
erunnienits policy lu buyling railways acd
more statement do you want
t ruanginig running uigbts, and, to avoid.f
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Does my bion. friend possible. another of the blunideus that îhey
fnlly understand the policy of tbe govern- bave inade, irve sliould kniow%what flic govment ?
crnimentýs policy- is. The -Minister of lLall
I amn not in. w'ays agreed on Wednesday to state the go.-ý"
Mu. E. M. 3IACDONALD.
eunmiit's policy, and Be bias niow anl oppcuflic secrets of the goveriiment.
tunlity to do so. If on Monday Be introduces,
Mu. R. L. BORDEN. I m-ean fromi the the other 13111 and states his policy, we s.ull
statenients made.
tben Be iii a position to discues the tiio Bills
n1 te inleantimle no0 initç-rvtI thinit everv-I ilitelligently.
Mr. E. M. MACDONALD.
ut
one unlderstood that the 'Minister of Rail- cein snffeu if this Bill ils not deait ivi7t
ways announiced that the goveraiment lu-i once.
tended to take certain runing pow-ers over
Mu. 1E. L. BOILDEN. My BmD. fuiend fu li
tBis uailway from 'Montreai to Parry Sound Puctou (Mr. E. M. -Macdonald) niust kueir
and tBat the exact particulars of w-bat was' iurit tbe policy of bis party, or at lenet,
puoposed w-ould be contained lin the Billý Icading inemlbeus of bis party in tbe maritime
'An Act to amiend the Goî crament Rail-, provinces for sonie ye ars Bias beeii to aci
way Act.'
cniuc tlue Cauîrida Atlantic Railivay as parîut
Tlhe lion, gentleman
Mr. INGRAM. If my bon. friend (Mu. E. of the Initercolaiai-l.
lie is igniouutnt of thiat.
M. Macdonald) is satiefied -wltB tbe state- îîiii not S',37 that
nient of the Minister of Railways on WedI ai not
MuI. E. M. MACDONALD.
niesday evening, Be is very easily satisfied. ri\i tre tat te polîcy of a Iportion of îlie
Menflhers on this side desire information 1.11 ral prrY is duc poiicy of the prty
fuom the minister as to the government's
_\I. il. L. BOUhEN. Does Bie iituIeal
policy and the minister told us that Be w-ould
be ni a position to give it.
MuJ. Russell the former îuuemibeu for lianits
ils a proi utieut iicunbcu of the pauty ?
I only reý-ogMu. E. M. MA1-ýCDONALD.
uhuze oîîe poiucy as the pohicy of the prirty.
anmd tBat le te policy of rny uigbt houi.
friend (Sir Wilfuid Laurier) îrlîo leade this
Mul. INGJ-AM. My bioit. friend doos not Ilouse.
nndclretand the uies of the flouse or Be
M.R
.BRE.Do
o
yhn
by tue
announiced
policy
a
recognize
end
l
ntakta
~
~ ~ ond
~
~ usin
îî~ ~
Mu. E. M. MACDONALD. TBar ks w-Bat Minieter of Railways and Canais as a
the bon, gentleman (Mu\I. Inguam) w-anis ro poiicy of the pauty ? Tbe Minister of Raildo. I uuuterstand the unies.
jivars and Canais iras knowîî to be in faveur
illthelio. gntlmanof tbat rpolicy. The gentleman irbo ilesx
Mr. NGRM.
inister of Railîrnys and Caniais (Mu. Bmi
Whl bc lin. gntlean
Mu. NGRAI.
tellinie boî ive can possibly discnss tbcse -esna
rv
uvte member, two or durce
mesn.n
?
time
samne
the
at
Bille
tWo
ycaus ago. advocated the very policy Io
rcferrcd.
In illy bieariiiîr in
wx
at
w-bleb
I
have
That le
Ur- E. M. MACDONALD.
tii IIouse. Be, advocated the acquisitionj if
tIbe 11o1, ge-ntlemanti is trying to do.

friend (Mu. Inigrarn) allow nue to ask if Bie
desires to discues thie puivate Bil11 and tue
goverument mueasure at tue sarne time

MIr. INGRAtAM.
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te Canada Atlantic Railway as part of the quire the Canada Atlantic-not acquire
Intercolonial. And the former member for ruaning rights over it, but acquire the
Hants, iu a long and exhaustive letter pub- railway-and reacli out for a portion
of Hali- of the traffie of the great west, whîch
1 !Ished in the Morning '-Chronicie'1
fax, deait lu a very able way with the some of the hon. gentlemen on the other
future of the Intercolonial and its unfortun- side aft least have been saying is necessary
ate condition of pîling up a considerable 'for the future success of the Intercolonial.
deficît wbile not acquiring any portion of Surely my hon. friend wll flot say that that
the western traffie. I have not bis words policy will not be affected by the passage of
before me but I tbink I eau state wlth ex- this Bill. He surely does flot pretend that
actness what he said lu that letter. He ln the same session parliament shahl autbosaid: We want to have the Intercolornal rize the Grand Truak Riillway to acquire
reach up f0 -the great lakes of Canada and the wbole capital stock of the Canada Ataicquire a portion of the greaf western fraffie lantic Raîlway-which I understand 15 in
Then he only a few bands-and so make that railway
çvhich Is rapldly increasing.
added:- 'If any gentleman in this counftry part of its great system,111aad, lu the next
knows of any better way to, accomplish that breatb, declare that it w' expropriate the
than by acqulring the Canada Atlantic, it Canada Atlantic and make it a part of the
will be la order for hlm t0 take the floor.' Intercolonial ? I have heard the Prime MinSo, I bave pointed out f0 my hon. friend ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurieýr) ask that legisiathat two important members of bis party tion be allowed to stand over for mnucli less
lu the maritime provinces, one since elevated reason .tian we suggest ln this case to-nigbt.
to, the beach of Nova Scotia and the other Why, the thing is inconceivable-to give the
elevated to the very Important position of Grand Trunk Railway p9wer to acquire the
Mînister of Railways, besides Hon. Mr. stock of this rond witb a view t0 making it
Blair, formerly Minister of Rallways, were ipart of its great systemn, and then to pass
of opinion that If is absolutely essential to 1 a Bill which shahl have the effeet of dethe success and prosperity of the Interco- claring thaf that action was absoliitely
My hon.
lonial and to the development of the mari- meanngless aad nonsensical.
time ports to extead the Intercolonial to friend will surely not take that position.
Parry Sound and to extend it by means of Yet there is no other position for bim to
the Canada Atlantic Ra'llway. .My hon. take, unless be acquiesces in the view we
friend (Mr. E. M. Macdonald) snys we have adopt.
1 am speaking on the matter at some length
nothing to do with that matter under this
Bill. I say we have a great deal to do witb lu order to place our position correctly lu
it under this 'Bill. I do not blame my hon. the mind of my bon. friend, who seemns t0
frlend for placing, as be appears to do, the tbink that we have some set purpose of dequestion of the corporation far above the feating this Bill, and thaf we can accomplish
everything we desire by permittiflg this Bill
interests of the countryf0 pass without furtber discussion and simgenhon.
The
MACDONALD.
.Mr. E. M.
ply deal witb what I tbink be will regard as
to
right
no
bas
Borden)
L.
tleman (Mr. R.
1animportant question, in the government
1
whnf
from
inferences
draw any sncb
hon.
Bill about to, be introduced. *My -with
said.
friend has referred to, our policy Well
Atlantic.
Canada
the
to
regard
genhon.
the
Thea
Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
we have made it piretty plain, I think,
tieman did flot intend thatduring last session and the session before.
nothing
said
I
MACDONALD.
Mr. E. M.
on hofli octhat would warrant the hon. gentleman in I frankly avowed in tisitHouse
would be lu the
casions that I thougbt
imputing to me nny sncb opinion,
the Interextend
to
interest of this country
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not agree wîth colonial to the shores of the Georgian bay.
imy boa. friend lu regard to that. I certain- t went furtbier than that, but if is sufficlent
hy got that impression from. his words-tbat for my present purpose to, eal attention to
certalnly was the direction of bis argu- the fnef that I did take that position, ani
ment, ns I understood hlm. But he says I do not recede from if now. 1 did not comthat is not what he mean.t, and I accept bis mit myseif absolutely to effecting that
disclaimer. At any rate, we an this side extension by means of the Canada Atlantic.
must look at the question, nof do much from 1 said thaf upon certain data wbich I prethe point of vlew of the interests of the sented f0 this House with regard to the
Grand Trunk 'Railwny, or the lnterests of earning power of tbe Canada Atlantic, I
the Canada Atlantic Railway, but from tbe believed so f ar as I was able f0 obtain
point of view of the whole country. How Information, that if vwould be a good tbing
will that interest be affected by the Bill ? for the country to acquire tbat rond ; but I
That my hon. friend w-i11 ask me, of course, said If the government, after due examinais a very proper question, nnd one whieb, tion, sbould come to the conclusion that the
couhd be extended to tbe
taking the stand I do, 1 am bound f0 Intercolonial
9ilswer. From, my point of view the shores of the Georgian bay by some better
interests 0f the country as a whole mnens, I wouhd be prepared f0 acquiesce ln
deniand f.hat the government shahl ac- fliat conclusion if it commiended itself f0 iny
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presetit momenit. if lie
te mnouid the pelii-y
(!tiil(ier;îttieîî cf Illhis riiit ail evexîts, te cf the cabinet in this regard, lie xvcuid tell
ixass this Biii, until -we re-ally know xvliat my lien. friend fromn Pictou net te press
thle proposai cf the goverrîrnent is. As the tis legisiation, liecause lie proposes te liriîig
Mfiister cf Ilailwavs and( Canais lias once down a Biii authoriziug this governuiient te
more retuned te the lieuse. mniglîf 1 venfurjle take cvrc fliaf ralw,from 'Morei te
te iniquirf- freint hlm w-letlier lie thinit:s lic P arcy Sound andi te oper-ate it as a patrt cf
xviii be alile te make, oi Mndy
tiiose ex- flice Intercolonial. I uni sure that I cati rely
pinatioiis cf the govecnient inecasti'e; sntticienfly oix the sincerity cf my hon. friend
wxhieli. aii Wediiesda3- i;st. lie exiîected te te justify me iiicxpecting itit lie will now
mlakie te day.
stand up ii fuis lieuse anti sai- fliaf -fat is
stilt lus opinioni and fliat if lie coulti bave
Mc. M311: tION.1 expeet te lic aile elscviwa
ititrdc
a Dii on fci~
wa ia
il
wals te the pciic3- cf the gcvernliltr di se
beee Biil i te1 aod 1res cf tie nient lie wevuid aidcît tiiit ver3- pcicy xvliici
ta d sabefre. wýiig a a l o e
e oahi>- advecafed abouit flir-eear
aio
1iatteis.
I xx-cuid suggest finit fhis IBilllne in tlis Hcîîse.
.1110w--r te go thuccugli tue ccîîîîniittcce aiid
stand foi tue, iiirîl readiiig, auijd it iiy st:liîid
McI. l-NM MCII-N. Tiiat le departing freint
fer. tiietii n rendI ii îîtii I liavxe imade îîîy [lic suggestion w-hidi I nilde. The Biii need
t-xiantieis.I a in suie the situieîii ccid
iitîtpiiss new. but it caîî go flircugli ceinîîcr lieiii aiti> w-av' affectedl byx thaf course, mitfee, andî Mus expedite businîess and thon
nlil w e xiii fie expeîlitiîig flie busine-ss of
stîdfor Itle tbird i-eliîina, iiefoi-e xvlicli
fliheu.
The ccîiiiiv
cf course. is îîot fiînie
flic
Bo-cii
ili %x-iiilie bcfere tue(
I esieii fori f ti e fic ticîi takeiî b>'
I xxiii hiave mlunle mvl expuinaflic iflouse, :iiid
oxeriiniieiî. anîd t deo luit fliuik fliat w'e ticîîs.
I knew iiy lieu. tniend lis always
slieuid plut aîix icioe nls;cinl
tiieirwa
xc vcineer-e. ais I a1ii.
tliima is îosezille.
Mr. R. L. DORDEN. My lien frieul puays
ill- a lighl emnpliment.
I rieiîî te tliil
tlî;t I xxîsliuttiîigs tiîiv oiMcI. EMIMERSON. I trust lie eaniiot onthtuesiili-the ywiileliexv:s rîntoifflic
match aie( ii a matter of siicerit-.
flieuse.
The ihout» for priv-rtu Bis Ilax-ing expired,
tnuk flic chair.
l
1:1-in li a li ou-tli. il x:is al iîî; iflic(ii'Speaiker'

tûilal lif is undesiralile ta îîroceed wvitl UIic x-erc
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PROVINtCIAiL GOVEILNMI-NT IN TrUE
NORTI]IWI-T.
ii al îs
resnimcd coalsidecation cf the pro-scd moîtieon cf Sir Wilfrid 1Laurier, for tue
setcati reaiding cf Bili (Ne. 619), te estabuisli
anti prex-ide for flie gex-erniiit cf tlic 1)1hurce et Alberta, andti li aînenrint cf 'Mr.
Il. L. Bondon therefo.

I xviii suîîîî11 liii
if liî f
uid i t
Nid lie-î flic poic> cf liiiiiieîît iiieiiliers'
t tue Lifuerai Ilant>- li the past te acîjuire
rite- h a ira Atlanîtic as anî eteIîîisiel cf tlii
Inîtî-îî-uluîîîbl le (3eergiziîi liai,
'l' lie liait.
-iu1tleiiîan Mviii reiiieiîluber fli;it lie titvoeaited
Nfr IlAITI liTON 1.ENNOX i Sout
Siiîiilat Iiîree >-e;rs tige, I iiil. iii tliis ]l
,
-»e.
Mi-. Spieakhert- xx-l(iie viiileft tiiiîii
'ipfelfl<i ui it
iicuNieris oifIiisparitv x ,- liý i-a'isii
i-ic-i
tw-as dieu-fi iig fhli lteiiti ln iof
doue hie sa uni ii- aid we îî:îve aîtivocitci1 flic Hetîse te an important statement miade
ft aitIbtis
sde cf tue flouse. i peiiiteti eut b- flic Heu. Colin Camnpbell, tho nteorîey
t'> tue lieu. neinionr fer Picton
Mc Mac- geiii rail cf tue preo-ince cf Manifobia. ani
f liafufi fliat tue gox-ernieîf uniglît 3-et ccii- Iw-a
pitîiiig Out tbzif ait unfectuiîafe
<~li-tua i il
is flic Ile-I piti-.,
l rîî:ît stajteocf thîfîgs la-d arisen. njiiie>-, that tue
t xx etld lie iîicýa iiîls
afîsunîl. -i i au iinienîry cf flic iglit hon. leatder cf flic gox
ecuiîi-iiîll tiiiii- Iliat tliev siîould pase i hie er'nî
condlicteti witb flic memor>- of Uic
icrzisiatieîi ai flîeîî iiithe saine sessionî andiî IWO ienibers cf the cabinet cf the province
!il tlhe- m-Ni fure;iti pas' aui Ai-futioiiî
cf Manitoba omi severai important matters.
ii- te taki oivceir tlîis n;iilxx iy. tii acrînire itýI was intendiug te îîursue fli
nifiter a
alisn'lUitelv as flic plîun
vc
the rex-i-tii- littie further andi te point eut seine ether
lmi-lt.
Tlçuufi--it seeiied taii ie te lic
circmîîstmiices in the sanie uine. But I have
i iya ne;isiiiîabc tlîiîg fInît we slietîltitiller
ii-ifauii> saiti eneugli te direct the attenLiese ciri'eiîstailices. boi- flic ilufeitens ex- tiCil cf flic flouse te flic tact tlinf if
pian;îfioiî liefe-e passiig fusDli
weis
s lot affer ail se
mîîclih a quiestion
hliiiik fliat ffat x-iew weulrl coin iîîeiidj ifel f oif defective mener>-, as cf flic faut
ob niy lioni. friend :becauso. altlicugli lie, tli;f
li
ghex-rmn
is
s
ei cf
lias te
a x 1 Supoe. tri
tlic cuiîicî efthei titis business,
batfli ii tue lieuse aiiî
iîiriity cf tue <-ahuiet iii fuis -, iI
I eut cf if,that wc have flic spectacle te day
fici se f il>- eîîiviniced cf tue' seunl(îlese c f cf a, senieus cenfliet, net enly betw-een the
flic Iudriîîcît cf min- lîuai. frii-lîl c1ithfi, în;it- riglit hion. gentleman anid flic premier cf flic
ter-. as aliinotiiiced la tufs Ile
tlîaî' i Northwest Territenfes. buf wftl fxxc meîîîMn. IR. L. BORPEN.
i
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bers of the cabinet of Manitoba as well. before the House and announced his policy
Let me call attention to the position bectvean without letting them know he was not
of that
the premier of the Northwest Territories VLd treating them as the representatives This
1s
the government. It is admitted to bc a province deserved to be treàted.
vexed question as to what school system the language of the hon, gentleman :
What are the facts ? As stated yesterday,
shall prevail in the Northwest Territories,
and whether there shall be the vindication or We received in the month of January, towards
the subversion of provincial rights. That mat- the end of it, the request of the Manitoba
ter was only referred to incidentally and government for a conference. We agreed to
not discussed at all the very day when the that conference, and It took place on the 17th
present a subcomBill was introduced with the original clause of February. There were
of council and the question was dis16, which caused so much trouble, and mittee
which is causing so much trouble in the cussed.
Now we come to what the premier says
House to-day in its amended form. The
right hon. Prime Minister thinks that he did.
We told the delegates that they should have
he was perfectly justified in treating
the premier of the Northwest Territories an answer at an early date. That answer
in a way that has been often described in they had.
this House, so much so that he cannot fail
Wbere ?
to realize that the people of the west are
That answer they had on the floor of this
feeling that they have been slighted through
the 21st of February,
their representative because of the manner House four days later, on
Bills, and in
in which he has been treated. Enough when I introduced the Autonomy
posihas probably been said about that but new the course ot my explanation stated our
matters arise to-day in connection with the tion with regard 1 the boundaries o! Manisame kind of treatment meted out to the
Now, Mr. Speaker., we have this state of
representatives of Manitoba. We have had a
certain amount of quibbling by hon. mem- things that the premier of the Dominion,
bers on the other side of the House as to, having invited the representatives of Maniwhether or not the premier did or did not toba to a conference, having partially dispromise to give these gentlemen another cussed the matter with them and not having
interview. I do not care about that. From determined his policy, tells these gentlemen
the evidence I read this afternoon, from that he will let them know in a few .days,
other evidence and from the intrinsie evid- he determines his policy, he decides that he
ence of the case, I am convinced that the will not extend the boundaries of Manitoba
country is satisfied that there was an under- to the west which they have asked him to
standing at the time these gentlemen parted do, and having determined that he does not
from the premier and we know the unfortu- think ilt worth while to let these gentlemen
nate position of the right hon. gentleman, know, does not think it worth while to send
putting it in the best way we can. When a letter to them even to announce his dewe go to the records, when we go to 'flan- cision, but allows them to get it with the
sard ' and take the language of the right body of the public through the newspapers
hon. gentleman himself no more unfortunate when announcing his pollcy in connection
condition, no more unfortunate position as with the Bills which he was introducing
regards the Dominion In relation to the pro- on the 21st of February.
Now, I come to the main point to which
vinces could possibly exist than that which
is recorded at page 4110 of the unrevised I shall direct my attention this evening and
'Hansard' in the language of the right hon. which, will, I think, stamp it indelibly upon
gentleman himself. It comes to this thit the minds of the people, at all events upon
he left these gentlemen upon the under- the minds of the members of the House is
standing and with the statement that he that it is no accidental condition that we
would let thein know in a few days what are dealing with to-day ; that the manner in
his policy would be, and he never let them iwhich the whole Autonomy question has
know until he introduced his Bill into the been conducted and the whole line of policy
flouse on the 21st February. Is that the pursued by the premier are the result of
way to treat provinces ? It is a little pro- a deliberate scheme, of a deliberate plan
vince, it is true. It is said to have offended by which the Territories were to be deceived
the government, but it is said to have pleased upon this scbool question. We know very
the masses of the people in this country. well with what unseemly haste, in so 'far as
The right hon, gentleman said that it the premier of the Northwest Territories is
should have no extension of its boundaries. concerned, the right hon. gentleman introIt is a discussable question, I admit, duced the Bill, and with whiat unfortunate
whether the boundaries shall be extended or haste as regards the then absent members
not, but I claim that for the provinces that of his government. There is no evidthey must be treated as sovereignties even ence even that the Bill, after having been
by the sovereign and federal parliament of prepared >by the sub-committee, was subCanada. When the right hon. gentleman mitted to the Council before it was introsaid, as he told us, that he would let them duced into the House. I take the responsiknow in a few days and when he came bility of the statement that there was a plan
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formîed to deceive the Northwest Territories
into the belief that the school question was
settled and settled il the manner proclaimed
fron 1896 as the policy of the west ; tîat is
a free national sehool. I will not depend
upon assertion for that. I will refer to the
documents of the House and the testimony of a gentleman whom, I think,
the government will not be in a position to
question. In 1902 in this House we were
discussing in committee the question of the
grant to the Northwest Territories for the
purposes of goverument and the Minister
of the Interior was asked to make a statenient lu reference to tbe questlon of autonomsy. Without referring to a great many
of the statements that were made in conneetion with the discussion I may say that
Mr. Boyd, then a member of this Hlouse,
called the attention of the lion. gentleman
to the question of public sehools in a very
pointed way. He said as recorded in
Hansard ' at page 3085.
The government might jusit as weil admit
that the delay is caused by the question of the
schools, and the question of the language, and
don't think for a moment that the people in
tlie Northwest are not pretty well aware of
tha t.

We litve the challenge of Mr. Boyd, and
I will read to you the reply of the Minister
of the Interior at that tine in reference to
lie position in which tUe schools stood.
The minister said :
I think they will admit that rash haste wiLi
regard to a question of such vast importancea question which must be satisfactorily settled
if settled at all-rash haste would not at ail
lie conducive to a settiement which would be
satisfactory in the long run to the people of
the Territories. I would not feel that I was
taking an unreasonable position before this
House if I said : that if the people of the
Northwest Territories get a reasonable and
satisfactory settlement, a settlement that the
people of Canada and the people of the Territories particularly will regard as a good settlement ; a fair and reasonable settlement promising permanency ; promising lack of agitation,
and difficulties and applications for reopening
of the case in future years-if they get such a
settlement within three or four years I should
feel very welil satisfied indeed, and I should feel
that we have accomplished that result in a

comparatively short time.

eonar.
shto
outthatwehav
Theaf Mr. Siton pimes
oints out that tine have
a draft Bill furîisiîed by Mr. Jaultain, tise
provisions of which, lie says, will require
consideration , and, after discussing the
financial aspect. the question of the lands
and minerals, lie comses to the school question, and lie says
I know of no political gamte that can be
played, and so far as the separate schools are
concerned, my own view is that the school
Question is settled n
far as the Northwesb
Terrinories is conrnd
I understand that
the settlement at which they have arrived-and
I am very happy to be able to express that
opinion-is a satisfactory settlement, and that
the Roman Catholie people on the one hand and
Mr. LENNOX.
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the Protestant people on the other, feel that
they have a satisfactory compromise, and that
there is no necessity for difficulty or agitation
upon the question.
The leader of the opposition especially
refers to the statement of the Minister of
the Interior, that the people of the Northwest had corne to a satisfaqtory settlement
of the school question and that there would
be no possibility of any trouble in reference to that in the future, as the policy of
provincial rights had been recognized, and
says (' Hansard,' page 3113) :
I am glad b know that my hon. friend regards the school question in that country as
satisfactorily settled, and I trust it is so.
of
e
We therefore have the
the Menister of the, terior that the people
esool question,
of the west had settled the
and that to the people of the west it would
be left. We also had bis statement-and in
the ligbt of after events it is rather interesting-that it would take three or four
years of negotiation, conferences and general consideration and one year's solid work,
to determine the financial and other questions and clauses. That announcement is
in strange contrast with the way this legislations was rushed down to the House this
session after a few days' preparation, and
in the absence of the Minister of the Interior himself. I submit that this was not
accidental, but that the evidence shows that
there was a desire to stifle an expression
"f opinion by the people of the west. and
to prevent them presenting their case before
the government of Canada. The draft Bill
subnitted by Mr. lailtalin deals w ith finaiciial questions and general constititional
questions alone, and there was ais absolute
omission fron it of any reference to the
school question. Did the governmtent point
eut fo him that there was fUis omission
and did they tell hii that they were going
to deal with the question thenselves ?
Nothing of the kind. The right bon. gentletiman did everything he possibly could to
slave off public discussion, and through the
Minister of the Interior announced that it
would be a mîatter of conference and discussion between the two Iigh contractingparties
but when if came to the crx he stifled

ibtwe

tcm
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discussion. When the Prime Minister wrote
to Mr. Haultain on the eve of last election.
did he tell Mr.
Haultain that ie had
clanged his idea with regard to the school
question, and that lie intended to bring it
into the arena of Dominion politics ? Not a
bit of it. On the contrary, lie wrote to Mr.
Haultain that he would have on the floor
of parliament a larger number of representatives from the west. and that the other questions involved would be considered. The
right hon. gentleman is very fond of botast
ina'ta
lie lias a mansdate fron the iseople
ple,
but where is his mandate from the people on
tlis question, a question vhicli, above all
others. requires thatn the voice of the dee-
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torate should be distinctly heard on it ? in black and white except the educational
In the late elections, throughout the whole clause, and there was not one word about
if
west, there was no announcement by the that. I appeal to you, Mr. Speaker,
government that the new provinces would this does not show, in the most conclusive
Ie deprived of their control of education. manner, that there was a deliberate intenWhen the Minister of the Interior was tion to' spring this measure and to take
asked to speak upon the question of educa- advantage of the people at the last moment.
tion, he told the people, forsooth, that the Is it not true that until the last moment the
matter could not be discussed. except at a ex-minister of the Interior and the cabinet
full cabinet meeting, and yet ln his absence, of which he was one of the most prominent
and in the absence of the Minister of Fin- members, understood or pretended that the
ance, the question is dealt with and the measure was out of the arena of discussion,
people of the west kept ln the dark. The that it had been settled by the representapeople of the west were told that the min- tives of the west, and that the people of
isters from the Northwest Territories would the west were to have their rights ? But,
have the fullest opportunity to consult the in some way which we cannot fathom, but
Dominion cabinet assembled in force, but which we will get .at in time, some silent
the fact is that the representatives of the pressure was brought to bear upon the First
Territories were not summoned to Ottawa Minister three or four days before the Bill
until after the departure of the Minister of was introduced, and at the time when there
Finance and Interior had departed, and this was a question about extending the boundsession of ptrliament was in progress. aries of Manitoba, this fatally dangerous
That may have been a clever thing question is revived, and the representatives
for the government to do, but it is not ef Manitoba are told : If you want your
new. They did the same thing with regard boundaries extended, you had better improve
to the Transcontinental Railway, which was your school policy. And told by whom? By
not discussed until the House was in the members of the cabinet ? By the represession, introduced ln a hurried way sentatives of the people of Canada ? No,
inte parliament, and with regard to whicli not by thiem, but by the representative of
the announcement was made that powerful the Holy See, who, he tells us, invited these
interests could not wait. I wonder what in- gentlemen to meet him. Of course, we are
terests cannot wait now. The people of bound to accept his statement, that it
Canada are asking what these interests are, was without any sinister motive, and
and the people are bound to find out. The only casually, that he discussed the
Minister of the Interior told us that this matter, but still with the object of admatter would require the greatest consider- vancing what he believed and properly
ation, and that for years he had' pond- believed, to be the interests of bis church.
ered anxiously over the various clauses of t am not going to ascribe motives, but it
the Bill, but not over the educational will be for the people to say just what all
clauses. Is not that proof that the this means. I am going to call the attengovernment intended the people to under- tion of the people to what I believe It
stand--and it may be possible that the Min- means. I belleve it means that a deliberIster of the Interior also understood-that ate plan was formed In 1897 to work silthis question was settled by the people of the ently and in the dark, and to throw the
west in a way satisfactory to themselves, people down on this question when
What
and that whatever rights were established the proper hour would arrive.
under the British North America Act would evidence have I of this ? I am glad to sec
be the rights which would govern the peo- the Minister of Justice in is place, and
ple of that free province, and not that the therefore I have no hesitation in referring
parliament of Canada would endeavour to to the eloquent way in which a few years
gag the people of the Territories and make ago he referred to a matter which Is pertinthem vassals of the federal power. ent to the subject I am now dealing with.
The ex-Minister of the Interlor says that That hon, gentleman proclaimed the other
before his departure ln January last, he night in this House that there could be no
made out a memorandum for his colleagues 1peace in this country until the minority had
in the cabinet, but not with reference to received their rights, and In 1896-97 this
the educational clause. He says tbat lie country was ringing with the same statewas faveured with correspondence from the ment that there would be no peace until
right lon. gentleman who leads the govern- the minority had their rights. But ln the
ment, but not in reference to the educa- interval, between 1897 and 1905, we had
tional clause. He says that there were almost silence on that question ; we had a
conferences in which this measure was dis- lull in the storm. Now, the people are askcussed with members of the governinent, ing what it all means and what is the imbut there was no discussion as to the edu- pelling cause, of the very peculiar and very
cational clause. We come down then to striking conduct of the First Minister in
the fact that when the Bill was prepared introducing this Bill-introducing it at this
and submitted to the representatives of the particular time, immediately after an elecwest for their consideration, strange to tion, and after failing to submit the quessay. every feature of the Bill was set out 'tion during the election, which, according
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to conistitutionial practice, lie should have go' crumient ilu that regard. I touglit that
doue
? Mas it that lie had one of those figlit tbroligh and I got a good big threshlng
percmprory
mandates
fromn the
people but I reeived the support of the best meii
which lie is so fond of talking about? Wby, l North Simcoe ait that tine. And My hol'.
durinig rhe election bion. gentlemen opposite fricnd the bite Dalton McCarthy wltat did
w-ere dumib on the sehuol question. Not only lite get. liTe w-us a ciever inan but the
that, but lu 1901 the Minister of the Inter- peuplle recoguized that lie was nut altogether
ior told titis flouse thait one of the reasons riglit ou that question, that ut ail events
w-by the question ut Northwest autunom"y it -us a debatable question. That bciug
eidnet lie taken up ut that Urnie wvas thc
case and the figlit coming on witt a
Ibis. titat lu rthe abseînce of the Minister of reformer l the fleld the Reformiers said:
Financýe, ttey could flot cunsider it, thcy
W/e eaun do better than vote for our eaucoulti met ralk about lt-la
tact, yen rnust, ilidate.
r.
cat3-it
is truc lust neurt;*
îlot thlik about it. W/e know w-bat hiap-oi tît
iait ot blis t 'utservative tuiiow-iug lunt
pied atterwe-ardis.
The Speaker objectet1ýi iitinent-]; hait of the Hetormn toliow-iita
the other niiglit w-heu an bon. meniber inti- ici-anse ttev sali! tînt lie cuid baile
tjiattel
iliait ilii prenfler was payiitg bis
Glu itt t i 'oeratix-e guvor-umieut l)otter
peliticai debts. I wili nut suy it lu anl ut-i titan thel- tîw-u canjdidate pussibl3- cuid.
tensive w-a3
bult I w'ili say that tte indul- Ttigitt
itou. gentlemait ltaving aitcaionts aie tuat
the i)reniier reîiexx-edl hl' s itomineti, usiicy.
liaviuig gune ru Ile
promtises ut 1895 and
1896-renew cd
theieulîojle aîdI illaving wuîat
tue JhtiN
promise whchlie made to the Ilîerur-cty or titîtît
tinat lie w-s
unlel)( tu i-rr
tu te suîporters ut separate sehouls ila 1896 euit UNi promise anîd there w-as a t-laitier
anti again lu 1897, and that the nexv vatet- ilt
aulte
nd lthe hicra-cltv wcre aýz
;vu,-rtl thten %vas :insteati ut raklng an agita- î-Izintrîîs
i as any
peuple ut that ilnthion thionatiout the cuuuit3-, lceep quliet,
,ui There w-as goneral dissatistaction and yenl
siieiîtiy anid ittake the pruiler preparattons. 1w-il reiteier
thiat certain represeutatives
ani w,-ilîe the tlne cornes for giving anion- uruesent to Hume. I dIo nuot unlaît rthe
erny tel rte w-est, Ibat vast and fertile re- -Minister of Justice Whu
subscqueutlv tealun. pertaps
tce greatest agricuiturai îrt-sî.tnd lThe Forty Assuciares, but I meait
icld iii tce world, I w111 be truc te Yut. ail arlier mission to Hume wito paved rtheand
w-l recieani
the
plcdgcs
I made
-ay
and
wNltu rcpresented
there
hlîtt
lu tte I-louse antd the country duriiîg th" aithougli great concessions w-etc nut being
tieteates ut i.-ý¶H. W/bat reason have I tut' ubtaiued îtey w ere bocIter than. wrbat a Cotisayîgtit
?, XVll, tiiere is a guod dlei Ot sîrvative governînouet w'ouiîi give. Tt
reaseut a aionî ttc -ny.
Ilu 1896. we hadl mtission t:tiled. ais tas been. puiitted ont iti
the varions stuternents nmade by lthe riglîr tibis dl
ate.-id titere ;ývas stili dissatisttî'tion. gclentani !i mu; iîg the six uneontb<s tien. Tite pîremier, as you wiii remetubet'.
tuist. Yoîî kiuw rte position Uce took as wcîît tu Quîebec aud the Minister ut Justic
iu ltat. Tte pusitioni w-as this: I teard
Ioîrr Toronto anti ttey btt
receiveti a
Ille Cotiser; att; e party maltke certain pro- good bevariug. The Minister ut Tustice expositionis te yen; Ibey propuscd tu pass a Iîineinedi
tu the
peuple
at
Torontoretedlini tutu-r. anîd nuw tbey propose tul itti elle
rtîngir for wbict I give Ilim
pass areoieditil ;îw. wiii
ii be practictîily
îî'eti,
titat te
generaliy spcaks
ont
iseioss !i fat- oif tte tact that Ctore IS n îl ilt a mnui
wa3 -that althougli they had
imait et suppîieiîîeating Il ty a mun01ey! itot got ahl tltcy w-ere enritlcd tu, they liad
cu-att ini support et the sciteuis; 1 wii mu; e
i
i tlnei
and titey
ouiii( c-el
îLe six ittutitis' ltuist. thoctnso I waat nŽy peu- 'more.
Tue premier iii Qriebec expiaiiîed
îlle t. c-et soietiig substantial, anld il
ilitr riîî-y littî oniy gut an iuistairnent antd
al si'w v tîstito. Titat wts the liosititail tey w-ouid get more and as M.Nr. Hussell
rte riglit liton, gentleman teuk ut tat time;ý explilned l bis icîter it w'as the beginîîitg
tutti l' gît ili tv that pîolicy, anti bY Viliu oft justice. This brings tts tu the ruriîg
f.13i tua
ý iit'ltîiîest l)ulicy ut the Conlserva- poitît. to0
liteieig-ltt ut landt, l)ecausc up) te
i vî- of ttat ulty- thiiel lîuîîcsr desîre 1() tat tinte we caîtîtt say- aittougli I bave
urri rlit the îiîiislitutionai riglits ut tIttý grent doubis myselt wltettrc rrte premtier
i-oiiiii'v. Tte litou. ittenîter for Nertht Siti ;vîs tuîîest or sitîcere or -whethcr bu was
u-t- r;jiiiIî
tue y estcrday about baviîîg lest pltîying a game, tut tromn tuat time ont,
itty
iie i ii 189G; it riiiiii' aa
Ii't lsite w -as illittlig
lew ite w-as b)egiiîitii-, ii
ritîde, ilte iattDalton o tMcztrtliy.
t dlid wýo-knoit rthe- plaît u of (ulît1
ttIittus lit fi Ile
lese ii depesit it a triaiular figit. but ilark-j. t
tpeei-ui
ople
ir, Itle i iii'
I got lie vt es tif the test itteut et tue Cuti- 1(iuic. as ili aertiig lte eloetiettsvusei'; tIi; e lîarty it rtal figlit, antd I teuglit
it!i
itriîdrîî-.jitg
tiis
Bill1.
soirtrli taL
for wlit I hîeliived te te ttc cunstitu- iîad ru be doue anti I have nu doulit lthe
iouiai riglttefthucî-îîe
leto
Utadutl. Minister ut Justice came tu tue rescue tlui
I duoflot like, separate setuols but onîce it it w-as tuuund uccssary for hlm to go oit na
b-ad bcreiiiî ttc duty ut the govcî-îîîîîî-îî te mission te Hume. One ut tue greatest- relizive sîiîlart
se'Itueis I fer erre w as flot glouis institutions the wurld lias ever seeti
t!isiiosotl te
tutui iiny bai-l rîpon lthe conus tce Humait Cattulic chutrut. -Wbeitc;-r
-rtititîioi
blîilî-i
ot
rte
I leittillî
I speak ut tbat great cbuirc-h I tvant to speat;
Mfr. LENNOX.
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with the utmost respect ; I have the utmos
respect for the opinions of the other people
and I claim to be entitled to the same res
pect for my own opinions and for my own
religions bellefs. It 1s admitted by al:
people that the Roman Catholie church embraces lin its membershilp a vast multitude
of the brightest intellects, of the most cultivated men, men of great reasoning power,
great ability and of the greatest diplomacy. It is ln a word one of the greatest powers the world bas ever seen. Now
if we come to the conclusion that we are
in any way coping with that power to-day,
with that church, working for what It
believes to be absolutely right and ifts duty,
while we belleve on the other band that the
true interests of Canada are not bound up
ln the alms of the Roman Catholle church,
then it becomes our duty to be on the alert
and to set mind against mind, reason
against reason-but not passion against passion. Mind against mind and reason against
reason in order to secure for Canada those
rights which we believe are in the interests
of the people as a whole. Let me refer for
a moment to the description of the church
of Rome in the language of the-Minister of
Justice, then the Solicitor General.
Solicitor Generai says, referring to his The
trip
to Rome, at page 193 of the 'Hansard'
of 1897 :
And I came back, and after I came back somebody else came. But, Sir, speaking seriouslySome hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
The SOLICITOR GENERAL. I went
Rome,
not on behalf of the government of thetoDominion of Canada, not in the interest of the government of the Dominion of Canada. Perhaps I
have said it too often already, and I hope my
remarks will not be considered too much of
personal character, and that hon. gentlemena
will not believe I am continuafly talking about
myself. I went ta Rome, as I have already
stated, as a Roman Cathollo ta bring a grievance that i feit I had in common with other
Roman Catholies, before the head of my
church. I will say this, that it is ta me, and I
believe ta many others, a source of comfort, a
source of gratification, ta feel that while we
belong ta a religious body in which there are
over 240,000,000 of subjects, any one, however
humble he may be, can go ta Rome, and within
two days after he reaches there, can go ta the
head of the church and tell him the grievance,
and he will be listened ta and heard. That Is
what I did, and that ls what I boast of. I say
that any man who belongs ta a church that can
accompli-sh such a thing as that bas something
ta boasit of.
I am quite willing to concede that whether it is a matter of boast or not it la a
matfer in which a devout member of that
church bas reason to feel the greatest gratilication, and it certaianly challenges the admiration of people who do not belong t that
communion, t see lthewonderful manner in
which the affairs of that great church, whicl
to-day I believe bas within its fold not
240,000,000 but 300,000,000 people are ad-

ministered, the marvellous skill with which
132
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every detail of the system of the Roman
Cathollc church Is carried out.
There are few people perhaps ta realize what
the Pope's influence is. Men talk about the

British empire, about Rusila, Germany and
France, and imagine that he bas spoken of ail
the Dower there is on earth when he speaks of
the Queen of England or the Emperor of Russia
or the Emporer of Germany.
All that Influence le nothing compared with
the influence wielded by him who presides at
the Vatican. If the House will bear with me, I
will read one or two words written by Justin
McCarthy, the historian, on this subject.
· Mr. IVES. Any relation of Dalton ?
The SOLICITOR GENERAL. I am sure he
would be proud ta claim acquaintance with and
relation t the historian because it would be
something ta be proud of.
I admit fthat, too :
Justin McCarthy says:

The Pope is understood ta have an influence
and right of intervention sa far as advice goes

in every country of the world. . . . . The
Vatican is compelled to have its eyes and its
intellect and its heart fixed on every nook and
corner of the worid. There is no administrative power on earth which bas anything like
tfle same widespread and watchful and neccesThe network of the
sary superintendence.
Papal authority bas a mesh wherever men are
living. The Vatican is in this sense the centre
of the earth.
And there is more of it. Now, I am not
questioning one word of it.
I am not
referring ta it in any sneering way. I think
it is a matter of great gratification to those
who belong to that communion. But I believe ln the church to which I belong and I
respectfully submit that in this country of
sparse population where we must work
unitedly to advance the interests of the country, that the time has nat yet eome when we
should cause a re-union of church and state.
Having determined that question at the time
of secularization of the clergy reserves, and
the subject having been discussed on many
hustings and settled, as we believed, for all
time by the wise action of that day, there
is nothing in the circumstances of the country to indicate that we should endeavour
to create a union between church and state
again. Now, what was the result of the mission ? The bon. gentleman tells us that
somebody came back. And we know who
came back. The result of the mission was
that the clamour that was about the ears
of the Prime Minister ceased, that an understanding was ta come ta ? Was that it ?
Or was it that he was released from bis
obligation. Was it that he was told: We will
not exact a fulfilment of your promise ; we
will let you off ? I do not think so. Because the Minister of Justice, and the Prime
Minister as well, said : It la only an instalment of justice that we have given, it is
only the beginnIng of justice ln Manitoba.
And the Minister of Justice ln this same volume that I have been quoting from, pointed
out that it was the duty of his co-religion-
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ista in the West to ag-itate ami aqgitate tili olurs, too far ;if ive make them restless ;if
thely should geL the fuil meastire of justice we show thenli that w-lien their represelitato wbich they tholight tbey %wereentitled. t.ives corne to Ottaw-a tiiose representatives
Ami the Minister off Julstice dees îlot malte ire regarded as off no accounit, tiiot tbey
YOUl
see
wl
Me
W
any, hones abouit whiat that is. The Prime arue to bu told
thon not sec tbrni again,
-id]
Mijîlater dues not hesitate to Say whiat that again,
legisiation
lîttroduce
to
procced
is ? _No lion, gentleman of tue Romnan Catl- but
ofie faltb %vholias spoken in beliaif off the affectiîig theml w itiiot hearing what they
governmnent hesitates to tell us w-luit it is;- have to say about ir. if this is our treatmnent
off riieni, what may wc cxepect ? I do nlot
ant iLt is that side by aide Ila the schools,' '
vili liapien, but I w-ant you to be
3-en impart secuilar e(iucatiou anid vonl shahifl~ yit
airefll riiot iL tioes not happen-careful that
inîpart religions education aInti traIinin.g as
w hen ilt' prosperity off Caln
w-el] and 3-ou shiah l1:a1 for thoi bathl ont 5111înoniig
the pOplllioff the saine funid. I do nat Say thlat tbcy tîla appeairs to lie avent, w-l
aire w-rong la entertaining tlîat opinion. But 1 lin af liat terrîloryisf large and growiîîu.
I Say it is a discussacle question in tiis ilic% pri'înecs w est off thie Great laRes anid
ta te foot off the mlouintains ili;y
country ;anti, if IL la coîîteîîded tlîat thc i- reuCaclîlî
narity have a right to discaiss it, thien the îlot lît foiiind tonrernplating thrawving iii
miajority have au right to take part la thit f udr lot w-itb the United States betw-eeni
limare no geograîîhical harriers.
discussion Ini a moderato aud proper w'av,- thein amd whi
ange Off nionatafiins Or otller 01>re0 rP;i
an'! I w iii nnot say a word offensive or iune
dlammilator3- ; I voldh rathier discuss the stacît' ta îonîniuîîîalîitoîi ani that wu nî:îy
fitaltelot
utellO
legal aspect off the case, hut I tihinis tlîis isnt0a
îîot the hest tiine for that, anîd hesidles that off Grear lritaini canmot prevelit those pephase off IL lias been se -l diseussed hy my île becîîiig part anti îarcel off tue United
lion1. friead the leader off thu opposition lai States. It 15 a serions qluestion ; tiiere neyer
C-omin)itree, I may have a w-oui or two to say wa1.o5 serions a question ii rime histary, off
an, tîtat phase off the matter. I say rta t- if Canaîla, ta îîîy niiind.
Newv aI rlhe questioni lias caeoi 11p. I inthe iiulority are free to discuss thiis mater,
[lien, the ii;îjoily ceiîailli ai-o a right to tenid ta coîîsiîicr whlîtiier or îîot the Cathlîaic
lîreselt ilîcir i eus w'-illoi t lîeiîg menuune11ed cliuirchi oxeris a politic;il iîîlluence-a polifroni1 da'y te d;îy by tlie gox-erniment party iical ;iiîl soîiietiniîisa controlliiv iolirical
nloiisaî
lelil
ru ilila me, iduilemcu I lu1
'î- ti3 ing to raise an .atioi.
îtl
tha Iminds Off tlîe Peuple hy :11ippe.I lng to thieir lhave t' ie iii hure. itist iliiyiý isseix 1
lion. genîtlemîan on Ibis s<de off
Vrejuldices. 1, for une, repel such au insin: Way.sAil
nationi. I make no sncb appeals. But 1 sayý he I [anse l'or w hum I baive the grea test
liistilictl3 tiiot I dIo w-mit te sec the peuple 1respelt. lilt as regards Ils; aopiinionis and ias
canîiur, iîn ex]ressila tliose
aroused te tlîe fact that w'c areý, probahly regam-ds
for rtîe last ime, ciealing w itb a great ques- aopinîionîs, liais Lîoiîitod ont rlîat tie Reinat
lion îiffccting itie grelater portion off the Do- Cuîtbolic clerag- do nur e-tort political lIIoff the hon.
1I liaie tue testiliiaîi
îniniolî. I ivant the people ta retîlize Ihiat fin1ence.
ast niiglit. but
ico
this is a question îîe lîîiînay determne tbe nîcaî1lter foîr Norili
perianeuicy off tue Bririsb instituitionls on tlîis 1 cenild lier sibseribe te Ilus staremient, tîmat
I (Io net w-isl to the cleriu ivoulîl go ta tlie extent off excuin
Part off tlîe conîtinent.
.ay anl tuf ng extrav-agaînt. But loek at the îîiunicating pxeople for tlîeir politicAll opinions
condîition. Peoiple are pouring la tbiere frein or connections. I do naL believe a113tliing
tbe IUitetd States-it is lte boast off lion, off the kînd. Prit I wlll refeî' toa nlhorities
gentlemen opposite rlîat rbeusantis off ibeni that îîil111lot bu disîîuteîl. Pirst. I may hae
Thiey are peoîple wh iai-e' îîerîitted. ta give tlie testiiony off the Prime
are conîing i.
ctîie. T[he ilenier speaklinîg lut iednot boci acustoinedti f a Ssitem, off seart
umit botu on the motion for tlîe six menîlis. toist,
sctuels anît w-li w-il! net îi-illingIvly
te separuite seliauls. -We biave people comn- recorîled iîî' loisard.' oîî page 2758, saidi cannot forger at thia marnent ihat the policy
ing lu frein ail other quartera off the cartlî
I have advoeated anCl maintained ail
enepesdîhieh
av
ayofLe
as wml
lu tlîeir oîvu country and have tiad griev- along has net becît ffavourahly received in ail
aîlîes net tînliko te thisl. Tliey have coic ta quartera. Net many weeRa age I waa told frem
uvhat they have regardeil as a free ceuntry. hifgh quartera in the ehurch ru which I beleng,
Tbey bave corne te a country in wticb, they that uniss I aupported rhe Seheeol Bill whfch
y tas then hefng preparet hy the goverrument,
givn teîw
bythc
w-er tolitoatur
weretol lierqur(
bythe
gien hei byancd whfch we have new befere us, I would lathe initerof
Iitelor tha thv wuldcur the hestflity et a great aud poerful body'.
have free natioînal scîmools. Tliese peuple Sfr. this la tee grave a phase of this question
.ire living aloucsidc flic United States. Aud for me te pasa b>' ln silence. I have unI>' this
ci-eu tough I have treata tcld over
te sav
everv'nee
tlie United ittates is wvatcliigi
nient iu Canada. The>' Rnoîv and realize, as meceonîing, as I arn told, from tigt dignitaries
ffullv as Canladiuîns do,. the vast pussibilities la the eturet te w-hiet I belong, ne word o!
that exist la tte Wvest, and they are ivaiting hitternesa shahl ever pass my lips as agaînst
te sec if there slîall arise ani oppertunîity te ihat church.
Now, I ivili taRe tue liberty, because it
anuiex that grear anti fertile Lerritery te ttc
Vuf7nted States. If w-e crowd these People of involves aniotter point as well. off rcferriugMr. LEINNOX.
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also to the remarks of the Minister of Justice, 'Hansard ' of 1897, page 182-3 :
On the eve of the last general election a pastoral letter, signed by all the bishops of the
province of Quebec, was issued and read in all
the Roman Catholic pulpits of that province,
in which pastoral letter was to be found this
paragraph :
Therefore, my dearly beloved brethren, all
Catholies shall abstain from giving their assistance or their votes to candidates who shall not
bind themselves formally .and solemnly to vote
in parliament in favour of legislation restoring
to the 'Catholic minority in Manitoba the school
rights guaranteed to them by the judgment of
the Privy Council.
Now I have many other authorities. The
Minister of Agriculture last night referred
to the same matter. I refer to it for the
purpose of showing that these gentlemen
have exercised influence in the past, and if
they have exercised political influence in
the past it is important to know it because
they m-ay exercise it in the future and they
may be at work now. The Minister of
Justice, after quoting from the pastoral,
says :
Now. those who are familiar with the conditions existing in our province, those who know
something of the workings of the Roman Catho.lic church, to which I belong, those who know
something of the influence which that church
possesses in the province of Quebec, will readily realize what that pastoral letter meant.
And let it now, be understood that, as far as I
am concerned, .I do not in the least object to
the interference of the Roman Catholic church
in elections, but I do object to their interfering
in mere party politics. I hold that there are
times when they not only have the right to interfere, but should interfere, and I am far from
taking the position that this case was not one
iri which they should interfere.
Now the hon. gentleman says further:
Was such.the case ?
After saying that lie expected they would
be entirely neutral in election matters.
Was such the case ? No. The resuilt wasand it is well known by those who invoke those
pledges to-day, and who now taunt us with having given them-that those pledges were o! no
avail, but that-oipenly and in such a panner
as amounted almost to intimidation-the cause
of the other side was espoused, and these
pledges were set at nought and dealt with by
the other side as though they had never been
given at ail.
Now it is not necessary to refer further
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were of those who with a religions fervour
that does them credit (as churchmen), accepted these pledges, and signed them, and
gave their adhesion to what was required by that pastoral letter, namely,
that the desire and aspirations of the
ilshops should be consulted, and that
men should pledge themselves in advance,
before they entered the House of Commons,
that they would not only vote for the restoration of the rights of the minority in the province of Manitoba, but that they would conform • to the wishes of the prelates to
whom they bound themselves. I am not
arguing whether that condition of things ls
right or wrong-I am directing attention to
the fact that we were confronted with that
condition of things in 1896, that of the candidates who were supporters of the right lon.
gentleman, a fulfilment of those pledges as
demanded in 1896-7, that a great clamour
existed for the fulfilment of those promises;
and that by reason of the mission of the
Minister of Justice to Rome, a gentleman
came out, and his power was substituted
for the power of the clergymen of the
Roman Catholic church as regards a matter
which affected the political interests of the
niinority in this country. Now it is a
logical conclusion or is it not ? If we find
that in 1896 the Roman Catholic church was
exercising a direct influence upon the people of Canada in that regard, that it had
been exerted long before 1896, is it not
prudent that we should ask ourselves to-day
whether, having regard to all the circumstances presented to us in such lurid light
within the last few days, that influence by
the hand of an eminent .gentleman, His Excellency the Papal delegate, is being exerted to-day ?
Now, some one has been referring to
the palladium of liberty, to the bulwark of liberty and so on . What is the
palladium of liberty, or the bulwark of
liberty as regards the Bill ? We have the
Hon. Sir William Mulock, the Postmaster
General, and we have the court appointed
to investigate into this matter. We have
four judges to stand between the people
and any attacks that may be made upon
their liberties. When I say an attack upon
their liberties I do not mean a vicious

attack, an absolutely unjustifiable attack ; I
mean that when the advance guard of a
great body comes forward .to assist what
they believe to be right in the interests of

to that matter. You may perhaps say that their church, but which we do not believe to
no man of any political standing would give be in the best interests of Canada, we have
those pledges, and you would say that the as the palladium of Canadian liberty the
deliberations of this free parliament would lion. gentleman who is sleeping in hie seat
not be in any way influenced by the to-niglht and we have three more. 1, as a
fact of the bishops of the church of Rome Protestant-and I do not think I am saying
having required those pledges from candi- anything offensive in saying that-rest my
dates seeking election. But that is not the case mainly with him. The others may be
case. The greatest, the brightest minds on prejudiced, they may be carried away with
the list of liberal candidates for election at their religious zeal, but the champion of
that time, including the Minister of Justice, civil and religious liberty, the gentleman
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that tiat referred to Manitoba. It does not
refer to anything of the kind. Tbe undertaking was otherwise. Here is one from
Dr. Godbout :
I further promise to see that the same justice
is rendered .to the Catholics of the Northwest.
Whatever government is in power, if the law
whieh is introduced is accepted by the bishops,
I promise to support it.
So that it was to apply to the west and to
Manitoba as well, but the desire which seems
to animate the premier to-day is to hedge
around little Manitoba, circumscribe its
boundaries, not to enlarge the area of
national schools but to contract and circumscribe the area and extend the area Of separate schools the position of which in the
Territories is so much in advance of the
privileges enjoyed by the province of Manitoba, that, as His Excellency, the Papal
ablegate, points out, that unless the people
of Manitoba will agree to amend their sehool
law they cannot include in Manitoba those
who enjoy a higher class off religious liberty
under the aegis of tbe Roman Catholie
church than that vhich the people off Manitoba are enjoying.
I have spoken of the hon. the Postmaster General. I see be is awake. It
is for the country to consider, notwithstanding the attitude of the Postmaster
General and his well known championship
of provincial rights, whether there may be
ansy temptation on his part to surrender
The matter was well timed
the citadel.
for that. It has been a government notorThe extent to which
ous for 'supplanters.'
dissensions have imperilled the administration has been a disgrace to the government
and when Esau. the bon. Minister of Finaunce wras absent it was a good time. perhaps, to apply to the Postmaster General
and without saying anything improper to
impress upon bis mind the granideur and
nobility of having a great mind sucb as his
at the bead of the affairs of Canada.
and to point out that, after all it might be
better that flic Postmaster Ceneral should
represent the Dominion of Canada in succession to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, than his rival
the Minister of Finance awho bas evidently
been aspiring to the position. Well : A
vacancy was approaching, the plums were
hanging above tue head of the Postmaster
General, his mouth was open and watering
for them. and Jacob-the Postmaster General figuratively speaking-was willing in
the absence of Esaus to take the position,
and so he capitulated to the seductiv inMr. SAM. HUGHES. Wlo sigined that
fluences that surrounded bina. Was that it?
Mr. LENNOX. The hon. the Mini-st-r of Or naay it have been
tat the Posta
by
actnated
waos
General
Justice. The Minister of Justice has ex- master
plained the position of the matter ;h states more noble ambition. and that he was
that he is prepared to resign whens- anxions to seure the leadership of his
ever the time comes, aswhenever the crucial party so ftat elicisiglit Put an end to the
period comes, when -le premier doles or iniquitous infringeients of the independof Parliaient Ar-t wbich ave 'ee ocrefuses to accord to the avest the right to ele
separate schools. It may be said perhaps rurring day affer day. Or msayv if have bieen
Mr. LENNOX.

who stood so staunchly for provincial rights.
the hon. Postmaster General, who stood as
the valiant defender of provincial rights il
1896-surely we can depend upon him now
if he would awake out of slumber. Any way
we have four. We have the premier, who
has declared himself, and it avas not necassary that he should do so, as a gentleman
w ho is a confirmed and staunch believer in
separate schools. We have another gentleman, the Hon. Secretary of State. Some
one has said that he is a Roman Catholic.
That does not matter at all, but we have
le is a
the hon. the Secretary of State.
Roman Catholic. We have this gentleman
whose history is wiritten in one long agitation for separate schools in this country, a
gentleman, who, vhile discharging semijudicial duties, was issuing a panmphlet for
the guidance of the electors and the menbers of the House of Commons coloured
to suit the case which we are opposing. We have then the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) and in that bon. gentlenan we have one who has declared himself honestly and fairly, as to the view he
takes of this matter. It is, however, important, that, lu considering the position of this
question, in considering the attitude that the
hon. Minister of Justice is likely to take on
this msatter, we should also consider the
position that he stands in is regard to his
pledge because he was one of those who did
give a pledge in 1896. This is the pledge
that the Minister gave and has more than
once admitted frankly that ho gave this
pledge. He has told the House that he will
stand by the pledge and that if he is called
I
upon to redeem it, he will redeens it.
submit for your consideration, Mr. Speaker,
if the time has not arrivel by all indications
thiat we see around us to-day in the city of
Ottawa. both inside and outside this House,
when the redemption of that pledge is being
asked. It reads :
Being sincerely disposed te put aside ail
party spirit and ail questions of men, in order
te secure the triumph of the Catholie cause in
Manitoba, I, the undersigned, promise, if elected, to conform myself to the bishops' mandement in all points and to vote for a measure
according to the Catholics of Manitoba that
justice to which they have a right by virtue of
the judgment of the Privy Council, provided
that the measure be approved of by my bishop.
If Mr. Laurier reaches power and does not settie the question at the first session, in accordance w.ith the terms of the mandement, I promise either te withdraw my support or resign.
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that ln the bands of the Minister of Jus- corne at ail eveats nominally the law of
tice and the Prime Minister, these two tlie land. 1 have met la the town o! Barrie
great potters so to speak, the Postmaster a great many Liberals-but I have not met
General was as dlay and thiat tbey moulded one wbo lias flot condemned the action of
hlm to their desires. Whien the Bill was tbe goverament. Tliey are not saylng much;
Introduced la the first instance $5,OOO,OOO tliey did not say mucli previous to, the
wortb of property was set apart for public Oatario elections last January, but tlieY
scbools -was contrary to ail principies of spoke by their ballots as tliey dropped
the separation of cliurch. and state tbem lato bonest boxes, and they will do
of whicli the Postmaster Generai must so again.
I can tell these gentlemen
lie an 'advocate if lie wislies. to repre- opposite that tliey need not imagine for
sent North York-made 'to contribute for one moment that tliey are golng to
ail tinie to corne to the support of thic edu- foist tis mieasure upon the west ln decation system of the Roman Catholics of flan ce o! thie constitutional riglits of these
the new provinces. The Bill witli a provi- two provinces. Witli Manitoba alarmed,
sion having this was presented to this House excited, and in arms as it is against
andi applauded by the Postmaster General, so tbe treatmeat wliicli It lias received from
that one must conclude that bie wvas but the government, a crisis liad been brought
as dlay ln the baads of the skilfui MNinister about la the affairs of Canada. That crisis
of Justice.
The Postrnaster Generai will is the resuit of the government's studied
have to figlit that out witb the people of silence, of its systemi of mlsleading
tbe
bis owun ridilg if lie ever faces them again; people, of its system of working la the
lie wilI have to explaîn to tbemn why lie dark, of its system of retiring beblud the
80 cheerfully surrendered -ail bis old prin- uines o! Torres Vedras before the election,
ciples. And, if lie can satisfy the electors and rusliing out after the election, to steal
of North York, and if the Liberal party away tbe riglits of the people. Don't imacan satisfy the lpeople of Canada-I do flot gine that you can coerce tlie people o! the
think they wili then possibiy the Post- west. Don't imagine that you can permanmaster Genleral may realize that ambition ently secure 'even the best interests of the
to attain wbich bie surrendered the riglits Roman Catbollc church inl tliis way. As
of the people of the new provinces whicbh the Minister of Finance said, if you
ouglit to bave been safe ia bis keepiug. treated the people of the west in a generous
The hou. inember for North Toronto (Mr. way, if you approacheid tbemn in a fair spirit,
Foster) said yesterday tlhat the poeple arc the minority woulcl get ail tbe conthinkiag and I repeat, Sir, that the people cessions tbey needed as is the case
of Canada are thinking. Wlien t4is ques- in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick where
tion was lauachied a few weeks ago it as- the Minister of Finance told us tlhey bave
sumed great Importance, but since then a not separate scliool laws, i)ut wbere tlie
furtber and stili more Important issue has Roman Catliolics enjoy vastly gr<eater pribeen forcibly presented, that is, that undue vileges tban as lie would bave us underInfluences are at work controlling and guid- stand it-tiis legisiation gives the Roman
ing the administration ini a manner whicb Catboiics of tlie west. I shll say
sliould nlot be possible ln a free Britishi no more.
Thiis is an important quescountry. There is the fact-aad the Prime tion ; it is frauglit witli immense conseMinister lias flot dared to deny it-that bie quences for tbe people of Canada; .it is a
bas had conference after conferenice with question upon wlicb the people are thinkthe Papal ablegate, not on]y as to clause ing aad it is a question wliicl wîhl not die.
16 of the original Bill but as to the amiend- liad tbis measure been introduced in
ed educational clause wvhicb was substi- a more moderate manner and la a
tuted for It. This latter clause was brouglit constitutional way it miglit be that we
ln to quiet the rebellion in the Liberal would liear no more of it at thie nexi eipccamp, but so far as the vital priaciple is tion. But, introduced as it was, la the abconceraed as to wbether or flot the riglits sence of tbe constitutional advisers of
of the provinces shall be respected, there the Crown, the people of thie west lulled
Is- fot one tittie of difference between into fancied security as tliey were, the
the new clause aad the old. It is baste wîtb whicli thie leader of tlie governtime for the people of Canada to thlnk ment Introduced it in the absence of tlie
and they are doing their own thinking ministers, the language, the violent lanand don't you forget It. If the gentlemen guage, wltli whicli the riglit lion, gentleman
on the goverament benc'hes would leave the lntroduced it, the statements whlcli lie
sinister influences whlch su-round thil in made, tlie events whicli bave occurred since
the city of Ottawa and go out into the involving tlie discussion of tlie influence
country, tliey would flnd w-bat the prevail- exercised by tlie Papal ablegate over the
lng state of public opinion is, They wo-ild Prime Minister of this country, tlie manner
find that the people are clamouring agalnst in whicli the representatlves of the west
this Bill, and Sir, the people would clamour have been treated, tbe manner too ln Whicbh
stîli more if tbey knew that the measure the land question and tbe question of timaber,
Is to be rushed tlirough thîs flouse by the minerais, &c., liave been dealt witli-all tliese
force of aumbers and numbers alone, to lie- are questions wbicli wlll live la tlie memiory
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et the people, and will flot (lie eut. I hope
they will die out soute rime, but I hope
tbey îviil flot die ont uintil titis peril shahl
bave been averteil, and until the people ot
this counîtry bave been se aroused to place
lu power a avise administration which avili
give to the majority as weh
as to the
iinority as their constitutional right, avhat
t'- lu the interest of the majority and lu the
înterest ot the minerity) alike, houia fidle
pîrovincial autonomy.
MNr. 0.
TURGEON (Gloucester).
M-\r.
Speaker, at Ibis laIe Pour et the eveing, in
the closiug heurs ot a long aveek's labour,'
and at this advanced stage of this miost imiortant debate avhich bias brougbt forth eloqueuce seldoal beard avithin tPe w-ails of
Ibis Ilouse, I would certainlY îîet rise ut ail]
but Ibat the noble sentients iliat have becu
cxprcsscd on beth sides eft fiis Heuse. netaithstanding occasiotial divergences, bave
recalîcd semne ether sentiments, the sentiment
et gratitude and others, avbich one entertains
according te bis oavn particular expericuces
lu, lite. I %avishte say, 1\r. Speaker, that
hemn uner the Peavens et French Qnebec,
carrieil aw-ay l miy early years te other'
sPores iin searebi et brothers lest, ýa-hîomi 1
lîeîv tnerehv, by Mie history et their iterees
and utlartyrs, I bleard 103 naine graced w itb
kindly expres sionis etor
pah
aud best
avishes fient lte Scotch Peopie, t'le Enigli
pteople aud tue Iish people Pa:ppiyscte
iii varions dlistricts cf the ext esiv eeu
et Gloucester, wbPltIiw
halve flhc boueur11
avas struek bý tPe
te repiesent. I at on
vivid expressions et 53-nialliy and fie exuberanice et the cordfial feeQlinlgs
fl iblese
peoplles, w ho weire tue firsi te inispire mY
pelitical ambition. av,,ixe lett their homes,
titeir fields. tilicir fishtina boots te go te the
poils to voeoi neie when miy ewn kindred
pteeple ilad neot yct tbougbt proper te de se.
'Ibhis, Mr. Speaker, w-as at a time avhen
fe the icitrietie elequeluc of
Ille e-t .
.losepit Jlowe w vUe stili vibrating tbreougb'
tue If jlis aud vollleyvs of New Brunswick ond]
Ilite
eaeioit
tue onw-ord -ave teýwar1s
flic w-eslerili provinices w Pici were seeni te
lie niliedl witît tite rest et Cýanadla bv ties
streuiger ibati tue itoui rails antd bridges et
Nova
Ilte great national higwa3- -blu
ScetiaWs porriet ball se littppil> dreauined et
-the more lastinar the nobler tics et traternIt avas
1t3-, etjiilit3-, justice aud eltarit3-.
enlly a teav yeiîrs atteravards that the tîers
et coufedleratioii. reprcsenfing tîte differett
lreviiîces ef Un-itisbi NeropltAîci
met
logetiter.
MyI naine some et tem w-Pose
namnes are stili perbaps niore tontiliar thaît
ethers te the peeple ait large ? Sir John A.
'Macdonald, Sir George E. (Cartier, DArcy
MceGcc, Oliver Mow'at, George Breavn, Sir
Charles Tupper, Sur Leenard Tilley. Sitting ut an inîternational council, as I may
raIl it, these men underteek a task et great
difflculty-te lay the teundations et a neav
nation-a nation tormed et varions races
M'\ingling their patrietie breath
and creeds.
Mr. LENNOX.
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in eue cemmen aspiration they fratned ter
the differenit provinces et British North
immutable
an
Ainerica a constitution,
constitution w-hich aveuld stand fer the
protection et the -%veais ns w-cill as fer
That new
the aveltare et the streng.
w-îith
the
'à1 .
Speaker, hein
nation,
many virtues et its maay races, Pas made
goed progrcss lu the develepmnent et the resources avhichi nature bias iavished upon ber
until Canada is certain te be eue et the
great nations et the tîxeutietb century, ami,
accerdiug te te cmeed et My taitb, the
,,i-eaqtesf Cliristian natieon et tue worid. Net
liait al cenitury Pias 3-et clapsed silice these
ave se ail tue progres- wbich
tlai s, auji
Canada lias mnalle, inicomnparoble te that et
any ethler ntation. Tue United States Pats bad
its iinie et great pregmess, but its grewçth
!i tuerai as w-cil as inaterial progrcss is net
te Pc eoînpamed witlî that et Caniada, during
te iast eigbit or ten 3 cars. We have liad
tue advantage et bringing Prince Edward
tslandc ile the union; wve have hadl the advanfoge et briîîging iii British Celumbia,
w-Pieu, w-Rh ifs intmense meseurces. l luttaber, ini geld. lu lanîds, lu fi.sberies. is stîre
te, )eceine an immense tfactor l the dca elepment et Canadla. We bave added the great
NertItavest te %avbiei the attentien et the
niatieons et tue w-vorl lias iately- beeti thireted
oinitîiigraioit w bit-b
b3- a progressýive polic3et
lias itever been equailcd 1>3 atiy etier nation, tiet even by the United States: aud te(la «v wec arc calicU tipet te give te tuaI territor3- ail tbe righits aujf litterties andt priviie ceustittîtien lacrmils ils te
l(-eiae aic it
oj-e.
emnensurate wîtb ifs imp ortanlce.
n tihthfiecîiîeîî - et lis prgrs,
th
mîtel'il alJ niaferil, anid avith tbe imtmîense
reseiore'es %vlilî-h finît iportieoi et Caitadfa contiii i gre:tter quntit3 titan any etherofsii--e-e
landl. resetîrces et forest iii
îîîest districts, mninerais et ail kinds-resources wa-ichi liaa-e been 13iig tbere utîdleelpcd fer cenîturies, w-biclt are ai peaiing
te ituîîîoîî inîtelligece and te liiîttati actiii!tv fer tbeir dca-t-ipiiteiit iii tuie irferest
ef tue Conadiai paeple; w lîcre millions wihl
eeitoiiily lia-c !i lte years te ceine, anid will
werk logethier itt itity, like the paeple et
Ilte eider provinces; aalîre tue Freneb. the
ttg-hi.
e Scotcb, tue Irish auJ the Gier'ittmls avili atl seeli: te gia c tue celutr3- the
Penelil et their laPent-s auj et their initelligence iii erder te bmiîtg the Norhwest Territories te the ltcad et tItis great nation, w-Pcb
arceeertainiy capable et î'iising sufficient
wavt te supply ail tue breadstuffs required
by the British people in the cities et Eng-land
or Seetland. Lu these provinces, by the luterchatige et trade and commerce, net enly
lte frite Caliadian senttimenit but te truc
British setimlient wihi Pc kept up, fer thiese
peeple avili settie thtere. tbey wil greiv ttehr
wavt and tbe3 w iii knew that that wheat
avili go espceiall3 te the great cities et tPe
British etmpire and as titade aud commercial
relatieons ercate sentimntal relations thiese
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sentimental relations wilI be favourable to 'dollars in order to be able to bring irnCanada and to the Britishi empire. We migration sufficient for the developrnent of
have heard a great deal of irnperalismn ln those lands, and to maintain the credit of
this country. 'Not long ago noble senti- those provinces by keeping Up a steady flow
ments were expressed by the hon. member of immigration. Let us for a moment confor Victoria and Hnliburton (Mr. Sam. sider the position of the people of those
Hughes), and certainly there is something provinces in reference to the possession 09
which appeals to the Intelligence of every those lards. The moment those lands are
Canadian in the word 'imperalism' owing transferred to them the people of these
to the debt of gratitude we owe and of the provinces would have to meet the ex,continueci gratitude wbich we expect to penses of that immigration 0f which, 1
entertain for the Briti*sh empIre. 1 belleve have spok-en, they would have to continue
that for mary years to corne, for the present the immense payments for immigraition~
at least in my judgment, the best Imperlal- agents-in the different countrieS, they would
isrn which we can offer to the British em- have to pay the expenses of their land
pire would be for the Canadilans to, produce 'ag-ents, an: w2 knort-v whit a rislc there
ail the wheat and ail the breadstuffs which 15 of a province under lier own credit, and
bier millions of artisans in the cities of Lon- with lier own single resotirces, no matter
don, Liverpool and Manchester require and bow wealthy thac province mnay be, falling
which they have neither the menus, the into some had policy whichi would bie suffitime nor the land to produce, and to have ciert to at once arrest the tide of immigraand divert it to some other country. If,
those immense quantities of wvheat and Ition
breadstuffs traasported tbrough Canadian therefore, we compare the difference in the
channels and Canadian ports to the ports mnonetary terms granted to the people Of
these provinces, Saskatcbewan and Alberta,
of England, Scotland and Ireland.
The prospects of those nlew provinces are, as they are now, and as tbey would be if
certainly brilliant and it became no doubt th governrnent lad given the public lands
a hard tasl, for this government and for, to the provinces, we find thiat if tbey had
the right hion. gentleman wbo leads tbej the lands they wý%ould then rot only have
government (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) to maise, oietteepne
fimgain
u
the founda lion upon wbich these two pro-i tbey would have no compensation for the
rinces will be best able to work ont their, lards. Now, whenl they do rot get the
destiny and the fullest development of their 1titie f0 the lands, they receive compensaprogress, moral and mnaterial. Our consti-J tion instead, and therefore instead of payirg
tution gives the governmenit of this counl- large suris of money, whichi will continue to,
try mary powers ir the making of new Pro- bie paid by this government, they will have
vinces, and no doubt wben a portion of the benefit of the credit of the governiment,
country cornes and calis et the door of thUs of the credit of the ration, and 1 claiml this
,parliament askirg .for provincial rýghts. evening, Mr. Speaker, that if the govertithe people of that portion of the Dominion 1ment of Canada, if the nation of Canada
naturally expect ail the freedom and op-1 were to withdraw lier credit as well as
portunities possible under fhe constitution.. lier meaus froni the facilities for immigration to these provinces, that might be
0fbeone
the prie
Minisofte t ovea
mient and oftePie'ýiItrt
lo%ýsufficient to divert the current of immisncb rights as rnny be comniensurate wltli, gration ngain to the country to the soutlb of
their future bappiness and prosperity. The, us, and therefore expose our provinces to
Secgovernment bas to give týhem tînt right of the loss of inrumnerable immigrants.
going to seek for their future prosperîty tion 19 rends thus
that a father gives to bis chuld, whom hie
Inasmuch as the public lards in the said.
Wýhule tue father
sees, going fronm himi.
gives bis son a portion of lis territory, bie province are to remain the pmopemty of Canshows stili greater attention and greater ada, there shail be psid by Canada to the said
parental sentiment, when lie says : My province annually by way of compensation
child, I give you a certain cloinain, but 1 therefor a sumn based upon the estimated value
$37,500,000, the said
shall rot leave you ail alone, I shahl con- of such lards, rarnely,
assumed to be of an area, of 25,Mylards being
tinue to help you witb my credit and my000,000
acres and f0 be of the value of $1.50
means in order f0 allow you to develop that per acre, and upon the population of the said
dornain as rapidly as possible wvitbout en- province, as frorn time to time ascertained
cumbrance upon yourseîf. Wbeii this ques- by the quinquennial census thereof, sncb sum

tion arose the question of land was no doubt to be arrived at as follows:
The population of the said province beirg
one that fimst attracted the attention of the
right hon. the premier and bis govemnment. assumed to be at present 250,000, the sum payNocrtan
dubta d55 0 peplejr hos able until sncb population reaches 400,000 ls to
Noerritis atcerti igbt, oaf peave tnoughf, beroe per cent on such estirnated value, or
Terrtoresat
frstsigt, ay hve houht,$375 ,000.
and thongît properly in their judgmntý
The people of the province of Alberta or
that they should have a dlaim to the lards,
to the vast prairies, t0 the millions o! acres Saskatchewan will recelve annually at first
whieh are stîli unsettled, and the develop- a sum of $3î5,000 to pi'ovide for their local
ment of whicb will require millions of, needs, having the benefit, at the saine time
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of ail thaf the goverument 0f Canada can ftie future anti know the vast jsossiblities
do witli its xvcalth a111 its credif to send of thoir rosources of landi, forest anti mines.
immigrants to fill Ut) fireir vacant landis. The virtues of ail nationalîties eau 13e useAnti wliea the iopulation reaches a larger fully comibineti to miake that nexs' Country
number this annual isaYlnent increases. Iirosverorrs,. I xviitot undertaice te discuelss
This alone, lu niy judginenrt, is eniougi to froin tire legal peint of ien- tie riglits of
prove to thse people of tire Territories fliaf tire Crownri wiflrin tie irrovince or withîni tihe
thse goverament iras been niesf careýfrl anti iDominionr gos errnret. I arn not giffeti wifi
paternai ir retaiaiag tire lantis anti under- tlie lega I trailling or kuowiedgc requlirori f0
taking the expeadifure 0o inmmigration, and
de se. But speaiig front a comusehr senso
placing more moey
at their disposai for point of s iewý,. I boes-ov that everv rulan iii
tise tirst years-anti this is miost important tire Netrtlrwvest, as xxvii as ex etv mlan i tire
-to Uc speat tal meeting provincial require- r;rst, Nviii aditiii
ti the I orrlîrnion omletits. Thon xve liasve iearti a great deal vrumient Iras bougit anti pidt for the landis
iateiy about tie houatiaries establisheti for of tie Nortirwesf.
Anti tîos. w-ier tire
tisese provinces, anti tie geveramient lias îtarlianscsrt of Canada is calieti upon to give
beau taken te tasis for rret havtng oxtendeti prrovincial rights nnd priviieges tof0l tirepotise heundaries of Maniteba westward, firus lc of tise two aexx provinces, it is our dut>'
takirsg fri-or tire rsw provinces a portion of f0 gis-e thiron the hesýt we know andi eau
their larnds aird a pironr et tiroir ipoprulation. gix-e iu ortier to ensure their development
I svoîid like f0 ask soute of tise residerrts of ianti future sfabiiity anti prosperit>'. Wc are
flic prrox-ince of Saskatç-liesvaui, esîrecially legîslatîn, for tihe irappinoss arrd i)rosoprif>'
soie cf tire people wlto live on tlie borders ot maillions of Cliristian anti Britisîr tainilies
0f Ma;rritoIbaI anti Wvho, aý. s knoxx proîreseti, titat viii ire there at tie en(i et tie cesrtisry,
wiii hriiong to thc ssexv provinices that have ail united irs a truc Canadian sentimernt, anti,
no liabilities, x-rether it svoultl ho more in as I have saiti, at tire sarne tinie it a truc
flicir iîrterest tirrt tisev siroulti rorssaitr in tise lBritisli sentiment, xvhich xviii ho te our- adiîsew prince or sirouiti join tise proxince cf vanfage.
li titis couttnry xve do stot look
Matoha; anti sire
ils lt
liis
its fluais- forsvard f0 iîstepeîîdorce, anisisisci less to
ciai erîdirseîîrt'rîs anti tirerania1 Iresp)oîrsi- asurexaiîrs
w-e look for coîrtiniueti vlahilities.
1 hrave sto doîrht that
tise' tiorîs with tire usotirer country, ami relations
peoirl- of
S;îslkr fr-lit-w ai hIase r' eersxirc
w-iil grosv ciosor ail tie tinie. As I
sfvrtlgl - and uigeut> relircseîrîilrg to tie sait, gis-o us prespierity, give uis trade, give
govevnarert of Cania
Ilisat the>' sirouiti ho il- wieat. (ris-e us coal, gix e us gotgive
ailoxs-ei te versrairr xsiihiir tie ilorits of tise us itimber ti tie w'est, anti yot il xiii rse a
nes- tproesince. Tl'ie rsexs prvxinces are goissg cosîstalt>
gvossirra serrtimrent of ierl>te
infe the unsins witrout rrrr> debt, anrd tises tire Brifisht cetpire ail the finie. WVe issa>'
are to recette fros tie goverîrscent 0f Caîs;- exîreet te sec, tirougîr a des ellenrt
0f
ada Irait
carl- l yit atixarrce irsverest at tire rias-igafiors ir litdsons ha>. a res-olutiors in
rate of
li, er cent ou tire sitsi of ýS,107;500, tlie tratie ansd i Isle flîrauciai condtitrs 0f
or ri totail rit $40.-U7 itucti. Thre ipeopîle tUas illsrtflcais arnt Europeais couintries.
svenli I r ta
lcr axxa fron tire iptrsvince tif
Lt ta s beers saiti irît -Marnitobhrsrotsird lirte
Sasktrhass-asr arril adtlod tir tie prvovirrce of at eonce an extenssion of territer>', if isot
M1anitoba xxoulti ho tepris-ot of the beniefit It tise xxest, tisen
ti
tise
sortir.
)tr.
of tirat îrayuîerrr. arsi l tin-eîrs or,,. tires - xxoirl speaker, xe lias-e n s-aiuablc coursIrv tie
re har;ckleîl bytire li;ttit-iîtion ir tireliaii
irrrrsse st- xx
otti rît
e ixIii s rot yet
iities, if M1riiitr
di sert xx nater that suspecteod.
I Suspect if, poriraps, because I
ex-ev> rrrcashr froîts tie Northxvcst Terri- ihave taki
an iîsterest !il if ail ns>- lifotime
tories on tliis sido of tlie Flouse liras becai ant iusarie a iengtlry visit info that cousntry.
50 deeiteti ais5
urgcent te iris expressions i knsex tist tlie preople 0f ru>' count- taie
cf eopirriors est beitrf of tlie people. It lias rt great irrterest ir' thIrat ('()îtrrîlr- aise.
1h us
iseerr nsr goti fortuite irttel>- te s isit the dis-' "r'- praetir, -,f hromeît. vIxiretro t'1 paiS lt> a
tries et Saskatchcswans and te ire.ar ti
ecx- i sool irtrsse ils tisr- eoilust> et Gloeucester te
pressionîs et opirionr b>' tie people, is the
go ti :arrd gis e a
tw xords ef encouragetrainss and liotels anti aise is their lieues, mrent te tlie pupils. anrt I aixv>-s maie it a
anti 1 iras-e feurs
tfis practical>' unani- Plîrrt to t;rl tirein- atttention te tise inseotsmous ta the desire te o h>-b thirnscx-es
;te-ivahie ittssihîlitirset of1 oui xtensive terriandtie fic'xarst te lias c ixv provinsces, or try te tie Ncsrthxx tst, anîd tri insptre irs their
ex-crs thrcc Provinsces establisieti. ]est flicre Irr-easts :tîs Irresistitrie setiientt et pafshessiri 1)0 air> risi of tiroir boUrg jeiîsedrliotisîn arnd pride il tie irmsrse prospects,
fo -Manitoba.
TUe peeple of flic Northwýýest ixvhici flic deveiopmenf of navigation to flic
Terrifories are a business people, andti
e flc'Hudson ba>viii oprer
iup te ail flic people
look af the question 0f provincial riglits andi of Cajnada. lu regard f0 flic extensiorr of
opportuaifies frous a business stantipoisat. tise hountiaries et Manitoba, I thii tUe
Lt is nef tfire ,oujrse, et ut rsrar, cf flie governmerrt 0f this country lias actei xviseNorthxsest f0 negct an>' possible ativant- 1s anti prutient>', andti lat flic people of
age. for lie inows thaf irs these da>-s lie tise west xviliinl future tliank tliem for if,
must progrcss rapidi>' if lie svants te pro- irecause tisaf deveiopmcuft requires furtier
gress af ail. Tire people tirere understand snsd>-If is a qusestion fliaf affects nsot
.Ur. TL'RCEON.
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only the people of Manitoba, not only the
people of Saskatchewan, where my children
are living, not only the future of Ontario,
but it is a question affecting the whole Dominion. Therefore, every province is interested and has a right to be consulted in the
question of the extension of the boundaries
of Manitoba, Inasmuch as every province
bas an interest in the opening up of a Hudson Bay route. As the eloquent member
for Pictou (Mr. Macdonald) pointed out last
night, the people of the province of New
Brunswick have, through their legislature,
doawn attention to the immense accretions
of territory that have been given to tntario
and Quebec, until we ln the maritime provinces are beginning to fear for our future
representation in this parliament. While
we do not wish to ask for any infringement
upon the clauses of the constitution, still
it is nothing but natural that we should
call the attention of parliament to the result
which may come about through the great
influx of population into the western provinces, inasmuch as that result may leave
us in the future unrepresented or insufficiently represented in the parliament of
Canada. Therefore, I think I am voicing
not only my own sentiments but the sentinients of my fellow-citizens of New Brunswick; and I believe the minister of our province, the Minister of Railways and Canals,
wll bear me out in this declaration that
it is only natural and right that the government of Canada, in its laudable desire to
promote the prosperity of the people of the
west, should not take a step of such vast
Importance without consulting the other
provinces, which are all equally interested
in our national development. I think, Mr.
Speaker, my view is supported by the
speech of the member for West Assiniboia
(Mr. Scott), who says that the people of
the eastern portion of
Saskatchewan
would have objected to being brought
into the province of Manitoba because
they would be deprived of the immense benefit which they will receive by
remaining within the limits of Saskatchewan, and would be deprived in the very
first year of the sum of $202,687, besides
being exposed to share the debt and possibly'
the responsibilities of another province,
which bas made much progress, no doubt,
but which is already calling for better
terms. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I regret to
have heard this evening, and on former occasions, the statement that the non-extension of the boundaries of Manitoba was due
to other reasons than the best interests of
the people of the Northwest as a whole,
and especially of the people of Saskatchewan.
But this question has another aspect. A
great deal las been said about the school
question. I will not attempt, Mr. Speaker,
to make au appeal to your sentiment. We
have heard very eloquent appeals In this
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House made to sentiment. We have heard
from the member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa), from the Solicitor General (Mr. Lemieux), from the member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk), not forgetting the junior
member of this House, and from my hon.
friend from Beauce (Mr. Béland). These hon.
gentlemen have certainly delighted and astonished this parliament as well as their constituents. by their eloquence and their lofty
sentiments. I have net Lad the bonour nor
the advantage of remaining in my native
province, but I have spent thirty-three
years of my life in another province looking after the interests of a people to whom
I always speak in the language of my
heart. If the scene of my activity has been
laid In another sphere my sentiments have
perhaps become more expanded, and the
result bas been no detriment to my citizenship as a fellow-Canadian. Meanwhile I
have never forgotten the province of my
birth, and I certainly desire to pay my compliments to the orators from Quebec who
have preceded. me on this question. If I
have mentioned more particularly my hon.
friend from Labelle (Mr. Bourassa), my hon.
friend the Solicitor General (Mr. Lemieux),
and my lon. friend from Jacques Cartier
(Mr. Monk), none of whom, I am sorry to
say, is here at the present time, it is because these honourable gentlemen have
been the guests of the people of my county,
who have been particularly impressed with
the eloquence and wisdom of their remarks,
and I can assure them that all the classes
of the people of the county of Gloucester,
Scotch, Irish and French, still reflect upon
what they have said, and still consider the
counsels which have been so eloquently
given them by these three honourable members. Meanwhile, as I have said, I have not
forgotten my worship to my native province,
nor have I forgotten the old-time loyalty and
devotion of my fathers in the province of
Quebec, loyalty and devotion spoken not
merely by word of mouth in the parliament of Quebec or in the publio meetings
of the people, but spoken in the prayers of
our mothers every evening, loyalty and devotion spoken at the altars of the Canadian people, in the prayer of the Catholie
priest and bishop rising to heaven for the
maintenance of the British flag ln Canada,
loyalty and devotion at the call of the British people in time of danger, whether it
was a Fenian invasion or an American invasion in days gone by, but spoken more
gloriously than ever on that memorable day,
the 26th of October, 1813, on the border of
Lake Champlain, when 300 French Canadians and 50 Scotchmen achieved the most
heroic deed of modern ages, witnessed only
by 7.000 American soldiers hastily retreating. and the heavens above rejoicing.
This question of education certainly requires the greatest .wisdom on the part of
every Canadian, on the part of every mem-
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ber off this House, as It bas required, no miay flot te reverseid tefure the end ut the
doubt, tte grcatcst wisdouî on the part off îîi-ntîett century and that lu ttat province
tte gorerumient aud on tbe part off tte rigtt the muajority off to-day will tecome the
ton. premier off fUis country. At tUe ame, .minlority at the end off tte ceatury ? I
time, wtat is ttere lu il ?-a question off say witt deliteration thut tbese ttutigs are
rigtt and justice, a question settled long possible and I nleed ilot go out off 111Y oiv
ugo by tue tigtest tribunals !in the Dom- province ta flud an illustration o th trutbI
luion ut Canada auJ tte Britist empire, off wtat 1 say. Lt is kuownl that l tUe prothougt a question of riglit, irtietl muy tave rince of Newr Brunswick, for differeut reateen doubtcdl in the early 3-cnrsacof
sous %ivhii I will not undertake ta explalu,
deratian wlien we tirst uîpeýale
orti
tte populatian tas increasedi only. yoa migt
riglit. It iras dautted for a moment ty suy, ty tte increuscdl nuinhber af tte Caftao
aurselves lu the province ot Xew Brunswick lic ileopie.
Owving ta different reisons tte
lu thc carly years off contederution tecause young inen off Enclisti parenitage, perbalis
ut Ibut tinie, awing to thc tarmonlous liariiig marc desire ta sec the grcatncss af
relations irticli tuve existcd tram tile ttc w rl
ind ta seek advantages atrad.
imimeniarial iii ttc maritime provinces ble- Iliaic galle in immense nuinters to ttc Neir
twccnl Cattalic anti Protestant, Scotch, Irish Eugland States w-h ttc resuit tUat te d:iy
c w-e
lu thae1 ire id marc af thc English sons cf New
aud Frenct Acadiauis, wýv
enjayment off prîvîleges tte source Off wtichl Brnnisiîick lu tte States off New Euglaud
i
New
Bruniswick.
we
tilud
we knew nat. Ttese privileges we tad en- inan
joycd ttraugti tte geuerasity of ttc g--o Ttc incerease i Population bas tecul goulug
erument, but ivba- nat tcing campclled ta, on espccially umliugsn ttc Freuct aud Illtbink off tte future, diii not insert ii ttc, Irish peaple w ta baihae kept tbeir ctildru-il
canstitutian off their province tte word ut taule. This, Sir, is a gaad lesson ta iltc
separate ' or 'dissentient ' or denainla- Eunglislî ticatle ttut ttc tiîne is past wirii
tional ' setoals anld ire w-etc lu a momeint youn-g Canadians require ta go ta a fforclaui
sricdw-ten w-c were deprirced cf those country ta seek fortune. tecuse i ttce gr.ît
We aîuîeuled ta ttc caustitution. ENarttwýest Ternitanies ttcy naw havi c f-Il
lnigtts.
Lviery lion. niiemnber off tlîis flouse, every' for ttcir cuterprise aud euergy. If. for tte
inlan ihl Canada(lz kUnaîrs off ttc resalution next tiffty years tte cauditions continue til
Brunswvick as ttcy liaie tecii
brouglil ita tliis ilouise iii 1872 tr nuy tion. samne lu --ýN
fricnd flic mnimber for Victoria, N.B. (mr. for ttc pust: fty years, theil ttc Citel-l
Costigaîi) wto ocuisa
Place nlear ta nic, people w
be in ttc mujarity lu ttat iroat ttc lîreselît miomient.- my tan. tricuîd, ialie aid sliuuld ttat camle ta pass. wouei
ili
wo
ta
s girenl 38 y cars off usefulicss ta tue it nom lai -wNe ami geîicruus tttit îî
pecople off Canada, is ttc most tigtly res- tattalic peuple teiîîg lu ttc, mujaritv sltajild
lîeedil and osteoîio senlai mnoîlioer ;f Ibis exîeinl t j tte I'raxe-nnnt uinlority ttc sf1111
iîanliaiîct.
I iîiýglit sar oui passanit tliît gciierosity aud tte saine cliarity tliut tliy
w hile flic littie tiraince off Ncw.- Brtînswýiclc for vents extencdc ta us ? Ttc wards off
lias gircu ta tlîis lieuse its senîior nicnter Lord (arîi;rron iii ttc British hanuse of
in tue rcprcseîitatir-e of Victoria lucre is Lords liave already- becu quotcd ta ii
ialia- Hotse, tbut I uaiay te ullow-cd ta qiiote thei
alsa, lu ttc utlier division off fui>s
meint, îîut oly ttc senior nicmter off ttce ugain ith flic explaiiatiou tlîut irve iii Newi
Senate, but ttc senior legislatar lu ttc Brunswick liai c lcarîied ta drair tram tteii
îrorld !ii ttc lîesan cf Scîa for- iVark. I lessonis off cliurity aîid lessonls off utsaici a momicnt ugo ttat Ibis iras sinlijly Let nie say tlîut if tterc ever w-as ;n ccc1ie
a question off riglt anîd justice. Whîw-c .sioîî for ttc clispluy off ctnrity- andij
loak tack ta ttc discussion lin ttc 1louse off it is requircd just uoîr lu ttc ciiscussionî (f
off ttis question. Ttc Mdiaister off Fiiaîice (,Mr.
Lordsg ut ttc time ttc prariuces
tais iiitei-itedl ttc eloqoi-,Iit
Canada werc tînitcd mbt ttc cauifedorutian ieVlding) irli
11w anJ noblc sentinments off Josept Hou e. giN e
w a fiiid tiiero it onl- unl evîcsoif'
senîtimnîts of ttc tatters off coatederation us Ilic tistory of tue setîlculinut off religions
lu
ttc maritime provinces
tuit ire liuîd tlucre especially auî exumuiple off diffcrciices
ttat greater gdnerosity and juistice w-bhit alfliougt trotuble did arise iii Nova suoiia
lrîirc
il iras soanl aLllhYUd
taie alîrnys tecu displayed !i ttc parlia- ifiild Xcx
mleut off Great Britain niion er-ery accuLsiai troigli tlle goad seuise anti liberalîty et
of ftortitude came
tat flic proîîcr trentinîcut off a great qu-s- ttc peopule. Wten in
ttc pravilice
iii Xciýv BrniusNiic
lion rcqîîircd it. Me fiuîd ttlere he decla- ta gavren
ratian thut justice shahl te given fa ttc îî s uguin clatted lu ifs golden mlantle ot
niiiarity, 'lot oily la ttc Cattalie iiiiority conciliation, andi turmoiiy tus uîrcrailcdl
tut ta ttc Protestant inaritv us iveIl us uang ttc pjeople crer since. Ta-day w e
ttc case miay te. Lu ttis counîtry îvterc sçc tlic Acadian ebildreil auJ ttc Irist Catao
derelopmleut is so rapid, irtere it is touud lic chlldren eujoying ttc adrautages off a
ta te rapid l the ffuture and ii-ict it is splendid secular und religiaus educatian.
ttc duty off ercry Canadiani ta pramaote as %uJ. Sir. ttc Acadian people tare tte saine
muet us Passitle, w-to wlll deny that per- houe iii ttc future off tEls country auJ are
taps in anc off tte provinces iî-ere to-day uctuatcd witlî ttc samne desire ta sture iii
tUe niajority is Protestant îlis conditionî ils pragress aud prasperil'y usure- Our
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English fellow countrymen. Our Acadiali
people do not forget the memory of their ancestors, but to-day they know ithat the violated bell of Grand Pré will sound for ever
throughout the world to perpetuate universai sympathy for a small people deceived
-not by the King of England, I am glad
to say, but by a military officer acting on
his own counsel. To-day in Acadia you do
not heur the lamentations of the past nor
the sobs of the Acadian women bemoaning
the deportation of their race ; no, Mr.
Speaker, you hear the air resounding witi
the patriotic ejaculations of the Acadian
people who are taking their place with their
fellow countrynien of all races in this Canadian nation, working for its welfare and
prosperity. Let me quote the words of Lord
Carnarvon when lie introduced the British
North America Act in the House of Lords.
He said :
In tbis Bill the division of powers bas been
mainly effected by a distinct classification.
That classification is fourfold: First, those
subjects of legislation which are attributed to
the central parliament exclusively. Secondly,
those which belong to the provincial legislature exclusively. Third, those which are the
subject of concurrent legislation, and fourth, a
particular clause which is dealt with exceptionally.
Lastly, in the 93rd clause which contains the
exceptional provisions to which I refer, your
lcrdships will observe some rather complicated
arrangement in reference to education. I need
hardly say that that great question gives rise
to nearly as much earnestness and division of
opinion on that as on this side of the Atlantic.
This clause bas been framed after long and
anxious controversy in which all parties have
been represented and on conditions to which all
have given their consent. The object of the
clause is to secure to the religious minority
of one province the same rights, privileges
and protection which the religious minority of
lie Ytoman
another province may enjoy.
Catholic minority of Upper Canada, the Protestant minority of Lower Canada, and the
Roman Catholic mlnority of the maritime
provinces will thus stand on a footing of
entire equality.
On another occasion Lord Carnarvon li

the House of Lords made this statement :
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ment of our courts to guide us in the solution of the meaning of the British North
America Act, w'hich seems to be so misunderstood by certain mribers of 'this
House and by certain papers in Ontario. lia
the New Brunswick school case, the parliament of Canada refused to entertain the
resolution brought by the ton. member
for Victoria (Mr. Costigan) in 1872, requesting in the name of the Catholie minority of
that province that the government of Canada should exercise their veto against the
provincial Act passed in 1871 which took
away from the Catholic minority these extensive privileges of which I have spoken.
I must acknowledge that members on both
sides of the House on that occasion expressed fthe greatest sympathy with the lion.
member (Mr. Costigan) and with the Catholic minority in his province. But it was
found on both sides of the House that under
the clause relating to education in the constitution, the government of Canada had not
the power to declare the New Brunswick
law of 1871 ultra vires or not efficient.
After the refusal of the parliament of Canada to interfere on the ground of the constitution, the Catholic minority appealed to
the highest court of the province, the Suppreme Court of New Brunswick, at that
time the highest Canadian court for them,
because the Supreme Court of Canada was

not yet in existence. It may be necessary
for me to give some preliminary explanation
of the school laws of the province of New
Brunswick, so that I may be better understood when I give the quotations from the
judgment of the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick on the question. I will only
appeal to the calm facts of history which

will show that that enlightened judgment
has afforded lessons to the Catholic minority
as well as to the Protestant majority of the
province of New Brunswick, and will speak
to the intelligence and heart of every member of this House and every Canadian.

It might be of interest that I should mention at once that previous to the time of

confederation and after, and still at the
time our appeals were under the consider-

ation of the high tribunals, the province of

New Brunswick had two classes of educational institutions, both administered under provincial statutes by the one board of
education, inspected by the common provincial inspector, both receiving state aid or
governument subsidies for their maintenance
and support. The general class of educational institutions was composed chiefly
of that clause is to govern against the pos- of
rural districts, I may say, and of the
sibility of the members of the minority suftown
fering from undue pressure 'by the majority. population of the outskirts of a city,
It bas been framed to place all the mino- or village. The more particular class of
rities of. whatever religion on the same footing, educational institutions was extended to
Hence the House will perceive that it is almost impossible for any injury to be done
to the Protestant minority. The real question
at issue between the Protestant and Roman
Catholic community la the question of education, and the 93rd clause after a long controversy in which the views of all parties have
been represented, has been framed. The object

and that, whether the minorities are in in esse
or In posse.
I call the attention of the House to these
words ' in esse' and ' in posse ; ' whether today it is a Catholic minority, or to-morrow
a Protestant minority. We have the judg-

the population of the cities, of the towns
or large villages and to these particular

schools greater privileges had been conferred, accordingly favourable to the relpeople for whosc
ious conditions oflie
children these schools were particularly in-
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tended. and in which religious instruction
For an illustration of this statement I
was, by law, given according to the tenets wish to quote from the judgment of the
of their faith.
As I stated a while ago, Supreme Court of Canada, given in Febthe former class extended to the rural dis- ruary, 1873, in the case of ex parte Renaud
triets, it more particularly carried on the and others, as it is called.
The judges,
supervision of elementary education and after having looked iuto the particulars
of
wasý admninistered under an enactment of the case, said
1Sfl8 calIced the Parish School Att, whlich
.
w as superseded ui 1871 hy an Act called
It is contended, that the rights and privileges
theCommon Schools
in
Act
au w
aaint of the Roman Cathohe inhabitants
of this
tic
newmla
thatol
t
Cat
'as>
aaied
province,
as a class of persons, have been
tN net- la-w that tUe Catolies appealed prejudicially
affected
by
the
common
Schools
to tie supreme Court.
Let me say also Act, 1871, contrary to the
of subthat it had been the expectation of the section 1 of section 93 of provisions
the British North
fathers of confederation and of the British America Act.
We have now to determine
parhament that the first clause upon edu- whether any class of persons had, by law,
cation applied to all the schools, or classes in this province, any right or privilege with
etschools
lu Ne-w Brunswick, so strong, so respect te denominational schools at the union,
generalws
prvaingpinon
which are prejudicially affected by the ComgeCral, w-as thew
te prevailigepinon th
that the mon Sehools Act of 1871.
This renders it
catols in iority
enjyed dinoniucatioeru
ncessary that we should, with accuracy and
i nueer- respect, un opinion crcated precision, ascertain
exactly
the state of
by the prevalent harmonious relations of the aw w as with reference what
to denominational
the people of different races and creeds in schools, and the rights of classes of persons
the mnaritiune provinces. But upon investiga- in respect thereto, at the union. At that time,
tion by the courts it was found that the whlxat may fairly and legitimately be called
liberties enjoyed by the Catholics et New the common school system of the province,
Brnsi
by the
ofNe
said ws carried on under an Act passed in the 21st
Bruns ick erenotgranted
oere nt
grnnted by the
sid e Vie., c. 9, intituled 'An Act relating te Parish
Pains
Sehool Act of 1858, but lad core Schools.' There were
no doubt, at the same
iîite existence osi iug to w'nt uiay legally time in existence,
to the schools
le termed irnegularities, or laxities il the established under intheaddition
Parish School Act,
administration of the law. The decisions schools of an unquestionably denominational
of the Privy Council and of the Supreme character, belonging to, and under the imCourt of New Brunswick rnaintained that mediate government and control of particular
th- Parish School Act, 1858, did not refer to denoninations.
lde nminational schools, and therefore this
And in which, there can be 'no doubt, it may
be inferred, the peculiar doctrines
At-t bi1g supersmed by th Public Scouls reasonably
and tenets of the denominations to which they
A et
1871, lie denorninatinai niglts culd respectively belong wore
exclusively taught,
le affected so long as there were noue in and therefore had, what
may rightly be esteemexistence by law. These judgments were ed, all the characteristies
of denominational
ised on the assumption that denomination- schools, pure and simple. We do not here real privileges
or
rights in
existence fer te collegiate institutions, which it has been
before the union w-ere inalienable. These strongly, and with great force, urged were not
tribunals searched in the Parish School Act within the contemplation of the imperial parcf 1858 fer the existence et suc rights as liament, or intended to be affected by the BritchImed
byr
wich might hae ish North Amereica Act, 1867, but we refer te
el;enite by
d the
th Caitoics
Catlolics
e
which oigt
have sh
schools as the Wesleyan Academy, Sackaled fecied Uy the nw Act et 1871, but ville, as incorporated
by the 12th Victoria,
tailed te fiud theiu.
chapter 65, amended by 19th Victoria, chapter
t wisl
to lay stress on this
oilint that 65. a corporation entirely distinct in law, as we
evidently the judges et the Suprere Court presume also, in fact, from 'he college which
of New Brunswick before writing their de- the trustees of that academy are authorized to
c-ion bad conme te the unaninous convie- found and establish under the 21st Victoria,
tion that the 1st section of clause 93 eo chapter 57. an institution entirely under the
tie British North Anterica Att did appfy control of the Wesleyan denomination, and in
pply which, or
in any
departnent thereof,
or
to any province lu which a class Of per- in
any
religions
service
held upon
the
sons enjoyed denominational principles in said premises, it is enacted that no pertUe schools. I wish to lay stress on this son shal
teach, maintain, promulgate or
point that the Suprerne Court did search enforce any religious doctrine or practice conthe existence of any such riglîts, under the trary to what is contained in certain notes on
comnmon understanding that should
any the New Testament, commonly reputed te be
sncb rights be fou
te exist, the court 1 the notes of the Rev. John Wesley, A.M.. and
was bound by tht terms of the section te in the drst four volumes of sermons, commonly
sec them restored.
reouted te have been written and published by
him.
I wish to lay stress also upon this point
Then R goto ou agnin
that had au appeal been made at the time
against
principles enjoyed by
different
The Varley acheol,
the Madras achool,
classes of persons il the schools of the which hy its charter is te ho condncted accordother classitication to which I referred, the ing te the systern called the Madras syster,
Supremne Court expressed their readiness as irpreved h3 Dr. Bell, and lu use sud pracjealously to protect then.
[ Ue lu the British National Edunarional SeMr. TURGEON.
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which National Society, est'ablished in 1811, was
Incorporated in 1817, for promoting the education of the poor in the principles of the established church throughout England and Wales ;
the schools established by such society being
purely denominational, in which the children
are ýto be instruoted in the Holy Scriptures and
In the liturgy and catechism of .the es-tablished
church, and, with respect to such instruction
the schools are to be subject to the superintendence of the parochial clergyman, and the
masters -and mistresses are to be members of
the Church of England.
They have no objection to religious education.
Then the judgment goes on :
And the Baptist Academy or Seminary-the
Roman Catholic school established in the city
of St. John-the Free school in Portland, under
the Board of Commissioners of the Roman Cathelic school in St. John-the Roman Catholic
school in Fredericton-the Roman Catholie
school in St. Stephen-the Roman Oatholic
school in St. Andrews-all of which are recognized by name by the legislature in various
Acts, anterior to the 21st Victoria, chapter 9,
and received specific annual grants from the
public provincial funds, outside the Parish
School Act.
It is seen by this statement, Mr. Speaker,
that the Catholics of New Brunswick at tha
time were enjoying certain privileges but
not under that school Act of 1871.
The
judgment goes on :
In the year 1857, and aubsequently thereto,
the money intended for educational purposes
has been annually granted in a lump sum, viz.,
so much to provide for certain educational purposes, not specifying any particular school or
purpose, as had been theretofore customary.
But the estimates · of the public expenditure,
which appear in public journals, show that appropriations of a similar character have been
since annually made. Thus in the year 1867,
but before the lt day of July (the day of the
union), it will be seen by the Journals of the
house of assembly, page 45, that in addition to
the amount authorized by law, the following
schools, among others, received special grants,
viz. : The Madras School ; the Wesleyan
Academy ; the Baptist Seminary ; the Roman
Catholic School, Frederioton ; the Presbyterian
School, St. Stephen ; the Roman Catholic
School, St. John ; the Varley School, St. John ;
the Roman Catholic School, Milltown ; the
Roman Catholic School, St. Andrews, male and
female ; the Roman Catholic Schools, Carieton, Woodstock, Portland, and Bathurst ; the
Presbyterian School, Chatham ; Roman Catholic School. Newcastle,
and the Sackville
Academy.
Further on the judgment says
The Parish School Act clearly contemplated
the establishment throughout the province of
public common schools for the benefit of the
inhabitants of the province generally, and it
cannot, we think, be disputed, that the governing bodies under that Act were not in any one
respect or particular ' denominational.'
The schools established under this Act were,
then, public parish or district schools, not belonging to or under the control of any particular denomination ; neither had any class of
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persons, nor any one denomination-whether
Protestant or Catholic-any rights or privileges
in the government or control of the lands, that
did not belong to every other class o; denomination, in fact, to every other Inhabitant of the
parish or district ; neither had any one class
of persons or denomination nor any individual,
any right or privilege to have any peculiar religious doctrines or tenets exclusively taught,
or taught at ail, in any such school.
Such was our condition then. Under the
school system which the government repealed the minority did net enjoy privileges
by law, but enjoyed then simply through
the good-will of the board of education or
the inspectors of the province owing to the
harmonious feelings which were in existence in the provinces. The judgment goes
on :
But it la contended that the 60th section declaring ' that ail schools conducted under the
provisions of this Act shal1 be non-sectarian,'
prejudicially affects the rights and privileges
which the Roman Catholics, as a class, had in
the parish schools at the time of the union. It
cannot be denied that to the provincial legIslature 1s confided the exclusive right of making
laws in relation to education ; and that they,
and they only, have the right to establish a
general system of education, applicable to the
whole province, and ail classes and denominations, provided always they have due regard to
the rights and privileges protected by section
93 of the British North America Act, 1867.
The judges of the Supreme Court of Canada had decided that wherever a class of
persons in any province or territory, a class
of persons coming into the union with privileges granted by the law of their province
or territory, granted by the law of the land
from which they came-that class of persons
must be preserved in their privileges. It is
self-evident and I believe that the opinion
I am now giving can be upheld-that even
if they are coming from a state of the
American union where they enjoyed privileges conferred by the' law on that class of
persons in that portion of territory, that
class of persons would be entitled to
claim in Canada the privileges and the
rights they had before. Therefore today, we the minority-and I speak for
the Protestant minority, as I said before, as well as for the Catholic minority-we the minority coming in vith
school privileges in reference to separate
schools or dissenting or denominational
schools enjoy the privileges accorded to these
minorities according to the British North
America Act, as so nobly and richly and
generously granted by the parliament of
Great Britain, the parliament which as I say
never grants half measures, when it grants
a measure of justice.
That parliament
when, after years of consideration, it decided to grant emancipation te Ireland did
not give a half measure, but extended emancipation to the Catholics not only of Ireland
but of the whole empire, and, I might
say, of all the world, and opened her ports
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people, botb Protestants
to all the Catholics of the whole universe ant these German
to the great admiration of the Catholic ant Catholies,
have
sait te me that they
world.
hoped tbat the new Bil weuld secutt
When England granted responsible gov- te
separate scbools wbich thcy have toernment to the people of Canada, she granted day ii the Nortbwest. As I have sait, the
it to the full extent with all its privileges, district hi which
the minority
is Catholie
with full liberty, civil, political and religi- to-day may have a Catholie mnjority La the
ous. And wbat to-day is the brightest jewel future, or
ice
ersa. My hon. frient from
in the flag of England-that England we ad- Beouhornois
(3r. Bergeron)
whose
counmire so much and speak of with such tenauce bas drown hlm townrds me iately,
enthusiasm ? Take from
tbat flag the !as cloimed that the educatieni clauses as
jewel of religions liberty and what is left they appear Lu tiis Bil do not give mucl
Lu Lt more thon la tbe aLmiior embei
et aiiy te the Catbhie ninority o tse new proevinces.
siberty bas beene
nation. Religions
other
grauteti w iti full generesity by tbe British1
I admit ýthot if we were gromîteti more wýe
arliamet anti the Britisb peeple. I roter! weud net ebjecrt te it. At thae saie thie,
nt te men like the editers et tbe Teronte
i may tel my lien. trieni thot I am one et
'Werlti ' anoi
Nes. I mean tlie BritisbI ibese whli suttereti fer years Lu the aýtruggle
in NewBrunswick
the Catvlic mineritv
efto
greot peeple L ivig
eple
!Thot
reiigieus
liberty,
titi not
take
bock
te support separate .cheyla.
For o lgom
xxP
aol bond w bat tbey granteti w-it
moh aien schels
were practicaliy clsesa,
e
tUber. but gav e it xili
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ope anti we were pying, net only
otr owi
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Mr. speoer any the
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over te
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schools
are public
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Te influence e soe teacher
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both Pretoatian t
tio thore all day long,
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education L other branches as well
ap ae every cirizenm ot
tIe Nrortbwest as
religion ; the cit
s receiving lessens
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in geography, lessans lu nrithmetic, along
wit hi, catecbism and bis boly scripture.
When we have the youing weil educitteil in
Christian morais and doctrine, as weil as in
secular matters, we can rely on the future
of tbe country. Wben the Catholic minority come ta the parliamen-t of Canada andl
ask tbemn to favour the sacred traditions of
the Catholic people for religious instruction
toan certain extent, they asic for it in tbe
iiame of tbe4r conscience, but they asic for
Lt also for the benefit of Canadian society.
The more religious instruction you give ta
the cbiid the better

citizen you malte of

hlm. And we want lu this country good
citizens, people wbo will not live in ileness ; we want the cbild, alaug with bis
secular educatian, to receive a gaad moral

tuitian and a good Christian tultion. As
long as we'ask for tbat lu tbe nanie of con-
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Canada decided unanimously to gîve separate schools to the people of the Northwest,
the pariament bail power to make tbem
lasting. In 1875, when the parliament of
Canada gave to 'that class of persons,' to
use the language of the judgment of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, rights
and privileges in regard to educational matters iu the Northwest Territories, Lt gave
tbem for ever. To-day this parliament is
flot confronted with a question of whether or
inot it bas power to do a certain tb.ing ; it is
confronteil with a simple duty to preserve
the rights establisbed by the Act of 1875.
PariLiment bail the power at that time, as
Mr. Blake plainiy statel. Mr. Biake's ianguage basé already been quote i l this
Hlouse, but 1 may be permitteil to readi t
agaîn :
The task which the minlstry *had set for

science. why. iu tbe namne of tbe Britisb itself was the must important Lt was possible
flag, sbauld you not give it ta us ? We are to conceive. To found primary institutions
asking nothing f rom the Protestant major!- under whlch we hope to see hundreds of thouty alongside of us, we are oniy asking for
the right ta use aur own maoney ln order ta
educate our own cbildren, Sa that tbey mnay

become true Canadian citîzens:.

We knaw

frain experience that other denominations
doa fot ýhald tbe saine view witb regard ta
the necessîty o! religious instruction in the
scboals, andl we do not abject ta that, yet
tbis Bill gives ta tbe Protestant majority
and the Protestant minQrlty the saine privilege of givlng religious instruction ta their

chlldren during the baîf baur. I know there
is scarcely a Christian mather in the western
lrovinces wba daes.*not wisb ber child ta

1 met tbe
receive a Christian education.
Sbe
Christian motber iu the N'orthwest.
spake ta me ber lave of bier children anud
lielr devotion ta their welfare and bappiness.
She spoke ta me af ber attachment
ta the religious educatian of ber cbildren,
should re.and lber desire that tbey
celve a goal moral educatian ut tbe saine

time, iu orler that tbey might grow up ta be

We must rebionest and useful citizens.
inember that civilization carrnes witb it
some dangers wbicb only a Christian education can counternct, anud wlthout such
Christian educatian tbe result will be disastraus, nat only ta the famiily, but ta society lu Canada.
-New, Mr. Speaker, 1 tbink 1 bave estabIlshed in a inost irrefutable manner that
tbe people wba go inta the Nortbwest provinces bave a rlght ta enjoy the same privileges tbat tbey received at home. I regret

sands, and the more sanguine of us thlnk, millions of men and familles settied and flourishing, was one of the noblest undertakings that
couid be entered upon by any legisiative body,
and Lt was no smali Indication of the power
and truc position of this Dominion that parliament should be engaged to-day in that important task. H1e agreed with the hion. member
for Kingston (Sir John A. Macdonald) that
the task was one that required time, consideration and deliberation, and they must take care
that no false steps were made ln such a work.
He did not agree with that right hon, gentleman that the government nught to repeai bis
errors. The right hion, gentleman had tried
the institutions for the Northwest Territorles
which hie now asked the House to frame, and
for the samne reason as hie had given to-daythat it would be better for the Dominion government to keep matters in their own hands
and decide wbat was best for the future. H1e
(Mr. Blake) believed that it was essential to
our obtaining a large immigration ta the
Nortbwest that we should tell the people
beforeband what those rights were to lie ln the
country in which we invlted them to settie.
H1e regarded it as essential, under the circumstances of the country, and in view of
the deliberation during the last f ew days, that
n general principle should be laid down in the
H1e
Bill with respect ta public Instruction.
did believe that we ought not te introduce into
difficulties
and
burnings
heart
the
that territory
with whlch certain other portions of the Dominion and other countries had been affllcted.
It seemed te him. havlng regard to the fact
that , as far as we could expect at present,
the generai eharacter o! that population would
be somewhat analogous to the population of

a,.s inuch as does tbe member for Beauhar- Ontario, that there should be some provision In
nais that aur Catbolic people are flot ac- the constitution by whlch they should have
cordeil sItil greater pnivileges than will be conferred upon them the samne rights and prigiven them under tbls law. But the constitution alows us ta grant anly wbat we
now possess, and wbat we hall now we are
baund ta guarantee by this Autonomy Bill.
It is flot a question of palitical power for this
purliiimieut, it le a question of granting school
privileges ta the m1uarlty lu tbe new prolu 1875, wben the parliament 0f
vinces.

viieges In regard ta religious instruction as
those possessed by the people of the province
o! Ontario. The principles o! local self-government and the settlitig of the question of
public Instruction seemed ta hilm ought ta be
the cardinal principles of the measure.
AAtthat time it was wlthln the power of

tbe Dominion parliament to grant or not to
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grant these privileges. But now, they have at home, but tbey have
gloriously
back
been granteti, the people have had, them lu anti i believe they wiil again come
giorioiisiy
their possession and the people who are to- contc back. It lias been said also
that the
day looking towards the Northwcst, towards velierateti, esîeeuued, anti beioved premier
these new provinces from (iermany, as wýeli of tbis country wili pay the penalty of bis
as front Scotland, England andi other counf- courage la extentiing
religions liberty
tries expeet to have the religlous teaching w hicli flow prevails ln the
other parts of Caniwhich thcy desire. Therefore, this is tiot a ada 10 the Northwest Territories.
The saine
mere question of power ; it is a matter of threat bas been matie before.
Still meii
duty for us lu tbis parliament to sec Iliat the like Balfour anti
Josephi Chamberlain tit
minority coming to Canada shall have the listen anti bow
10 the Word of Mr. Laurier.
institutionîs wbich tbey tiesire anti to whlîi
These hion, gentlemen opposite may again
they are enititîcti. We cannot affordti 1 de- make thrcats ln Ilîls House
anti tbrougbiut
stroy the cretlit of Canada for the sake of' Ibis country. Still, Mr. Speaker,
the shaties
haîf au hour's religions teachiug ln. the of William Ew'art Gladistone,
Daniel
schools of the Noïtiîwest. But, it is saiti that uîell,' Edmunti Burke, anti Robert Peel O'Conawalko
soute people are opposedti 1 it. Weil, wc eau to the ame of Wilfrid Laurier,
anti w-vit
only cali upoil the people of different classes a fraterital sinile invite hilm to
w,itli
lit tbis Dominion of ours with ail its possi- tht-m iin history, a columon glory share
acqtiired ini
bilities and witlî ail its generosity to set ant the work of a common cause-the emnancipaexample in speech ant(] lat action to those few% tion anti the nnity of races, the
of
people wvho catnut possibly comprebiend the creetis, the blending of the noble harmony
sentiments
reason why the Catholie people, as -well as of fraternity anti cbarity on this comntinenut
a great many Protestant people, are asking of America, the greatest country of Chrisiau
10 have Ibis privilege granteti to the mino-i- civilization. The generations of the future
tics in the western Territories. If 1 thouglit wliicli are coming ln the immense chariot of
there were people ln Ibis Dominion w ho comimercial anti industrial genins 10 settle
requircd any further persuason. ii order along our national bighways, 10 devciop the,
to induce themt t0 take a broati andi liberal abuutianit surrountiing resources, wbien iii
view of tbis question 1 -wouiti pcrhaps recali contact with ecd other in that entiiess turthe wortis of Joseph l owve.
le described ijil
0f business, as in Ncw York, Buffalo
2Nýova Scotia as the fronitage of the wboie ant other intinstrial centres of the Unteil
British North American continent whose States, îvill mcrely panse a moment ii their
liarbours, citatici andi arsenal were rlot made felicity 10 proclaimniaonti that Ibis irrefor Nova Scotia alone but wet-e dlesignlet by sistible activity whic-b carnies
Ibemn to
nature for the common, benelit of bierseif andut fro is the work of a Canadian whosŽ
anti of bier s151er provinces. 1 ivouiti ask miy namte ivas Milfriti Laurier ;anid the
Chrislion. frienti the Minister of Finance (Mr. tian mothers of Alberta anti SaskatcheFielding) to go clown to No\-a Scotia w 11h wan w-vili blcss the nanme of the tuait
-ho
bis foliowing andtitere eaul upon the genier- lias giveui thein truc British religious fieeous people of Iliat provilace 10 break open doin for tbe education 0f their chiltireni.
the gale of tat arsenal whvlere the sentiiinats of gcnerosity, mutual forbearanice
Mr. PETER TALBOT (Srtcn
.Mr.
aînd Christian charity have been. storeti siace
I regm-et very nuch tibat it is eonthe day s of liluntinigdlon, Uniaeke, Yotiag Speaker,
sieret i ncessary aI this laIe liour
andi Jolinson, 10 be disperseti by the breezes line tho tiebate, but 1 believo 10 con11
thero
andi eonvey cd to those centres wvlitre the are
lima
onu. members wo wl
Toronto 'World ' or the 'Newvs ' îiay y et
spcak on Ibis quesiioîi that it is net-esbave soîne intluence.
siry
10 o
ou001. The
discussion
of
Il bas beenl said thaI the Postmaster Geîî- tui>s Bill bas aircatiy
taken up consiticraile
eral (Sir William Muiock) anti
the h)u. iliie, anti I suppose almnost cicry argumntt
isier of Custonis (Mr. Patersoni)
,ilihv
tiî1at coulti he useti in. favutur of the Bihl or
to faee tlieir constituents ini the future. iii fa' our of the ameîîtlmntt nioveti
bý- the
Lt bas been saiti that greatec-emn
leatder of the opposition bas ahreatly ht-tii
exists ini the uoîîstituellcy oftu
Poitivaietl. As aresiient of the Northw est
master (,enera], anti tha t ilue sainle resýpiisi- 'rerritorles il
bility attaches 10 tic Miaister of Custoins. mc' notice Ihatbas bt-en very picasiug t0 mie
lFor îny part I -%oulti ask theîîî 10 go before w-ho bas spoken. aliiost every bon.,îs'au
lias atimitteti that Iis E;1ii
Ilîcir Constituetis andi ask tboen wbai crime, 1a niost importanmt one,
tlîey have comniîtfet lt liaving been inspi-eti legisiation w iii depent inl anti that on ibis'
a gteat meiasure
ant1( guitiet by thaI spirit of religions froedoin tiot oilly the future prosperity of the
new
iliat bas sprcati over Ontario, Quebec andi provinces but
the prosperity 0f tbe w-bole
the other provinces. 1 wýouil1 asl; thieîî to
)oiniion. I inaintain, Sir, tiaI arytbiag
go and telu timoir Coaistituents w bhat be
thaI tendts 10 mar the harmony or interftcre
have tioue.
But, Mr. speak~er, simillar îvith the prosperlîr or check the developI
feliarges w-ere mnatie against the Libera i party aient of these
new provinces wiil bc iiiuiot very long~ ago. Il w-as saidti hat
ie
juirins tu theo -lioe of C'anadau.
tht-se saute bion. gentlemwen andti eir followBt-fore tleaiing witii tbe mainm featuri7'
'f
ers mveiit before tue poople tuey w-ouhl staY the
measure I 'sbahl tonci briefly on a i'ew\
.\r. TURGEON.
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of the minor points. The government has
been criticised in some quarters for proposing that there should be two provinces
instead of only one. As a resident of these
Territories I admit that it would be very
pleasant for us to feel that we had the banner province of the Dominion, that we overshadowed our lesser neighbours, and that
the time would come when we would wield
a tremendous influence in the affairs of the
nation. But in the business things of life
there is more to be considered than sentiment. I maintain that that immense territory would be too much for any single provincial government to handle. We know that
when the premier of a province is forming
his cabinet he takes his ministers from different, parts of the province, but in the case
of such an immense area as that of the
Northwest Territories this would be utterly
in.possible. It is quite true that for some
years past we have had an honest and a
fairly capable government in the Northwest
Territories but settlement is increasing, the
population is getting larger, and I venture
to assert that there are portions of the
Northwest Territories that for the last two
or three years have not been quite satisfied.
I am sure that the people of the Saskatchew-an district and northern Alberta would
have been better satisfied if they had had
a representative in the cabinet. Then, again,
some objection has been taken to the dividing line placing the fourth initial meridian
as the boundary between the two provinces,
but I believe that very good reasons can be
given for the selection of that line. In the
first place, it divides the Territories almost
exactly lu two, making the areas of the two
provinces practically the same, and in the
second place that line will be much more convenient in describing property, &c., as it is
the beginning of a new range. To my mind
the only objection that can be offered at all
to selecting that line, is, that it divides the
ranching country, but I maintain that no
matter where the line is drawn between
these two provinces it would interfere with
some particular interest. Even if the dividing line were placed 60 miles further
east it would still divide the ranching country. I anticipate very little trouble from
the clashing of herd laws or the branding
regulations. The stockmen of southern AIberta and of western Assiniboia will still
have common interests, and even with the
two provinces their associations will still
continue to do the work they have been
doing.
I have been pretty severely criticised myself in some quarters, because I favoured
the selection of the city of Edmonton for
the temporary capital of the province of
Alberta. Now, Sir, I want to say that if I
considered my personal interests in this
matter I would have advocated the selection
of the town near which I reside and in which
my interest lies. But I knew that at least
75 per cent of the const.ituents whom I repre133
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sent were in favour of having Edmonton as
the capital and considered its claims as the
best, and I thought it my duty to advocate
what they desire rather than to look for my
own selfish interests.
Now, Mr. Speaker, we come to one of the
most important features of this Bill, the one
relating to the ownership ut the lands. These
residents of the proposed provinces who
look on this question from a sentimental
point of view only will no doubt favour provincial ownership, but I am convinced that
the practical men who consider the future
prosperity of not only the new provinces but
of the Dominion as a whole, will be perfectly
satisfied to have the land administered by
tue federal government. We in the west
believe that the present remarkable prosperity of the west is due mainly to'the tide
of immigration that is flowing to that part
of the country, and we further believe that
the immigrants that are going to the west
are induced to do so chiefly by the offer of
free lands. What is the policy of the opposition with respect to immigration ? I suppose the member for Qu'Appelle .(Mr. Lake)
has given expression to that policy, and on
page 3542 of 'Hansard' he says :
If the new provinces were possessed of their
own public lands, they would be the most interested of all in encouraging immigration to

corne within their bounds.
We should bave
three local governments all hard at work trying to bring in immigration, an] all competing
with each other for immigration.

Now, Mr. Speaker, we would have not
only three local governments competing for
immigration ; we would have no less than
six. We would have the province of British Columbia, Alberta, .Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec. What would be
the condition of things if we had six immigration departments each sending out literaturc describing its own particular advantages, and each sending its agents to different
parts of the world ? It would not only be
very expensive but it would be confusing,
and you would have jealousy and quarreling
amongst them, the effect of which would
be to sever rather than to unite the different classes out of which we hope to make
a united Canada.
I am proud to be a
resident of the proposed province of Alberta
and I have unbounded faith in the future
of that province, but at the same time I
think it is best for Canada as a whole and
best for Alberta, that the immigration literature should go out from the government
of Canada, that our immigration agents in
the different parts of the world should be
Canadian agents, and that the immigrants
who come to this country should be guided
by Canadian officials. I would dislike very
much to see any great change màde in the
immigration policy of the government.
Those of us who lived in the west before
that policy was inaugurated know only too
well the condition of affairs at that time.
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We have seen the settlers who were there more aie sand bis ani harren. There is
load their few effects on prairie schooners ne doibt thero is an immense quantity of
the conntry but
and drive out to the country ; we have seen goot agricultural latil
deserted homesteads by the score ; we have it is only a fraction of the whele.
Now, what toes federal admnistration of
seen merchants close their doors and leave
the country ; we have seen settlers on the Ileso lands mean to the provinces Iu the
verge of starvation ; we have seen honest, first place, tho provinces really get liait
industrious men forced to appeal to the the land, or ail the even-numberet sections.
government for assistance and we have seen These sections are reserved for freo home
improved farms sold in that western coun- steats. Until enteret for xv have the use
Our stock will graze on those
try at froni one dollar to three dollars per cf thema.
As soon as eîtoret for, they
acre. No sooner was the present immigration pastures.
policy adopted and the late Minister of the become the proporty of onr citizens who
Interior (Mr. Sifton) placed in charge off jay us taxes. Anti even with regard to the
'immigration affairs than a change took odd-riumbered sections the saine reasonig
place. Settlers began to dlock into the may apply because ve hope tlat those miay
opei for settcîmmont at a
tiw
country and to afford a market for what the sooli
earlier settlers bad produced. Other mar- 10w prico. In the second lace, we get
for ns free of
kets were opened up. The merchants began this land administeret
la the thirt place, we have an
to thrive. The price of land rose quickly charge.
from $3 to $4, from $4 to $5, from $5 to $6, energetic immigration polic3 of a national
&c., in many localities as high as $30 per charautur carriet on for ns without exla the fonrth place, we get au
pense.
acre bas been paid.
I think the west is practically solid in aniual snbsidy, increasing as our pepalasnlliciently large ta
increases ant
requesting that no change be matie in the ei
immigration policy. I was pleasedi a few put us on a par lianaacîally wîtb tue iest
days ago to bear the hon. the Postmaster favouret cf tue other provinces. If ail the
General pay a high compliment te the late nîcnhers cf the c1 positiomi wcultie as
Minister of the Interior, and I want to as- frank ant as camîdit as the hon. member
sure that lion. gentleman that lie was for Beanharneis, they wcult say with hlm,
that as far as the financial terms are cononlly voicing the sentiments of the west
has treatet the
erned. tue geverament
when be said the rasignation of the Minister
of the Interior was little short of a national new provinces net enly with fairness but
ivith genercsity.'
calamity.
New, IN. Speaker. I want te tivll on
There is another reason why it is best
important question involveti
erry the other
for the federal governiment to adininistcr
tmat
It may not be considered a in tils Bill. Lt is ertaiuly quite trc,
those lands.
good reason by some. but I think the ex- tue educatîca question is a tangercus o
This question nearly preierience of most of the other provinces w,i. te deal vith.
Lt causet the deivaIt is this. We ventet ccîfederaticn.
give somne weight to it.
might at some future tiie have a careless fali ef one feteral geverament ant Our
or extravagant government in one or both frients in the opposition fontly hope that
of the new provinces. If sucli a thing it vill cause the dcwafall cf another la tue
did happen our resources would rapidly net distant future. Nearly overy province
disappear and we miglt in a very few n the Dominion bas experiencot tifficulty
years be compelled to appeal to extensive la dcaling with this voxet question.
the constiI will net attempt te doal il
direct taxation.
There is still another serions obstacle in tutional question iîvelvet iii this Bill. 1 have
the way of the provinces administering the lît ne legal training ant I frankly admit
very extensive jny inabilits te giapple vitl a question on
Soe years ago
land.
vhich the Poot legal talent l Canada fail
grants of those lads were made to various
corporations, railway companies and coloni- te agiee. I want te say tlat la 1892 I gave
I
Now it happens thai this questicn a goti t1cal cf thought.
zation companies.
the Pritish North America Act
er
their ment
corporations selected
when those
lands they chose the greater portion of it ant c Ncrthwest Torritomy Act cf 1875,
I caie te fle cenclusion that whatvm
in the proposed province of Alberta. So, ai
ve DeN
iiority had
if the provinces received the lands within pmivileges fli
their own borders, they would iot receive came a provimie those priiilogos iould have
equal shares and an injustice wouldie te lceentinuoti. That conclusion nay have
vrong, but I airivot at it netwithPeeî
done to the province of Alberta.
thon, as I <ui
Sonie hon. gentlemen on the other side standing fli fact Iliat I wof the louse would like to make the pub- mon; strcngly epposot te separate schecls l
lic believe that all the lands ia these vast tie usuai sense or tue terni.
if I nerstand this Bill lu its prosemt
areas are agricultural lands. Such is far
from being the case. In fact only a small Form, it prevides that thr nîinormt-, either
portion of those lands will ever he fit for Protestant er Roman Catholie, snall con
Many millions of tinue te hava the priviieges they now have
agricultural purposes.
the Previsions of the Ncrtawest Ter
acres are under water. Millions more con- uier
sist of muskeg and slough, while millions ritories Ordinances of 1901.
Mr. P. TALBOT.

AiPRIL 7, 1905
Now, Sir, 1 maintain that before we
undertake to pronýounce Judgment on this
Bill we should have a fair understanding
of the scbooi zstemn ln use ln the Northwest Territories under the provisions of those
ordinajices. It le only natural that wben the
people of Ontario hear the term 'separate
schools' they should think of the separate
schools as they exist in that province.
Whea the people of Manitoba hear the expression 'separate scbools' tbey think of the
inefficient schools which they abolished in
1890. 1 feel sure that If the people of the
other provinces understood our scbooi system there would nlot be a great deal oÉ opposition to the educational clause of this
Bill ln its present forin. 1 believe the people of the. west are willing to give to any
minority any privilege to which they can
show a claim, and they will give it the
more cheerfully and criticise it the less closely because in this case it flot oniy does nlot
injure, but it increases the usefulness
of our school systein. Our schools are la
truth national schools. No religions sect,
no denomination, no association, no society
has anything to do directly or îndirectly
%'ith the secular education of the chidrenl
attending any of our sehools. They are
completely and absolutely under the control
of the government. In ail our scbools the
saine course of studies is followed. Practicaliy the saine text books are used. The
teachers have to pass the same examinatioine
and get the sain training at the saine normal school. AIl have the saine holidays and
vacations, and ahl undergo the saine rigid
inspection and the governinent grant is apportioned to ahl the saine basis.
1 desire to read a few short extracts froi
the ýSchool Ordinance that applies in this
case. Section 4 reads as follows:
The department shahl have the control and
management of ail kindergarten

schools, public

and separate schoois, normal sebools, tenchers'
institutes. and the education of deaf, deaf mute
and blnd persons.
Section 6 is as followvs
The commissioner wlth the approval of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council shall have
p)ower
1. To make regulations of the departmnt(a) For the classification, organizaýtion, government, examinati-on and inspection of al
schools hereinbefore men'tioned;
(b) For the construction, furnlshing and care
of school buildings and the arrangement of
schooi _nremises;
(c) For the examination, licensing and grading of teachers andi for the examinatian
of persons wbo may desire to enter professions
or
wbo may wfish certificates of havlng compIeteil
cours-es of study in any school;
(d) For a teachers' reading course and teacbers' institutes and conventions;
2. To authonize text andi reference books for
the use of the pupils and teachers in ahl schools
hereinbefone mentioned as weil as sncb maps,
globes, ch'arts and othen apparatus or equlpment as may be nequined for glving proper instruction la such schools
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3. To prePare a list of books suitable for
scbool hibranies and to make regulations for
the management of sncb libraries;
4. To make due provision for the traiing of
teachers.
Then there is section 136
Ail scbools shahl be taught ln the English
language, but It shahl be permissible for the
board of any district to cause a prim-ary course
to be taught la the F'rench language;
(2) The board of any district may snbject to
the regulations of the department emploY one

or more competent pensons to give instrucetion

la any language other than Englisb ln the
schooi of the district to ail pupils whose parents or guardians have signified a willingness
titat they sbanld re-ceive the same, but sncb
course of instruction shail not supersede or la
any way lnterfere with the instruction by the
teacber la charge of the school as required by
tbe regulations of tbe departinent and this orfinance;
(3) Tbe board shahl have power ta raise snch
sums of money as miay be necessany ta pay the
salaries of sucb instructors andi ahl costs.
charges and expenses of sucb course of instruction shail be coilected by the board by a specil
raite tn be imposed upon the parents or guardlans of sncb puipils as take afivantage of the
san .0C..,

c. 75, s. 109.

Section 137 is as follows
No religions Instruction except as hereinafter
provided shahl be permiýtted inl the schooi until
one-baif hour previons to Its closing in the
afternoon, after which time any such Instruction penmitted or desirefi by the board may be
given.

(2) It shah, how'ever, be permiseible for the
board of any district to direct that tbe scbool

be opened by the recitation
Prayer. C.O., c. 75, s. 110.

of

the

Lord's

Now, these are the sections la the North-

west Territonies Ordinanices, 1901, that appiy la thîs case. I amn not going ta entel
!nto a discussion on the advisabillty of
having religious instruction in schoois, but
it is a weil-known fact that many Protestants as well as Roman Catholes deslre to
nave some religions instruction given ln
the schools. Now, to meet the wishes of
sncb people as these, we permit the giving
of religions instruction lu the schoois froin
3.30 to 4 o'ciock ia the afternoon.
In thls
we treat ail alike, ail schoois have the saine
privilege.
Separate schools will not be
formed unless the trustees of a public -scbool
try to deprive the m-inorlty of their right
in this respect. Let us suppose a case.

Suppose that in a certain district a majority o! the people are Roman Catholics and
Roman Cathoilc trustees are elected. They
wiii, we suppose, engage a Roman Catholic
teachen. They will -request or instruct hlm
to give religions instruction in that school
after 3.30 o'clock.

The Protestant children

of course are alowed to go home. If the
parente or trustees of these Cblidren desire
that their chldnen shouid have religions lastruction la that schooi, they will no doubt

appeal to the trustees and ask that they
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be given a certain number of afternoons for the Roman Catholle minority wore deprived
that purpose. If the trustees refuse, then of the privileges they now bave, what vouId
they will probably form a separate school. they do ? Tbey would do just as they have
In practice, trouble never arfses; we have done la lîuadreds of cases ta the past. Thoy
no trouble in the west in that way, the would bud, equip, aad patronize clurcli
trustees always agree and they have dif- sebools. These scheels weuld have to be
ferent days for giving religions instruction supported by tbem aad fhey wou]d also ho
for the different denominations. The trus- ompelled to pay their taxes to the public
ould thus l
They
scîool.
comn
tees have in all cases for years been able
many
lu
and
taxes,
double
payig
eparate
to come to an agreement. No
1
a bardsbip te
be
vould
schools, either Protestant or Roman Catho- cases that
worct
not the
is
Bat that
lie, have been organized for the last three them.
or four years, and even some that we had feature of the case te my mmd. The worst
previous to 1901 have become disorganized. tenture is thut dace the geverument did net
In 1901, there were 14 Roman Catholic sep- support or acsist these church seheols it
arate schools in the Northwest Territories; weuld have ne contrel over even the secular
to-day there are only 10. We in the west, education given lu them. New I am 50
were boasting that we had solved this vexed strengly la faveur et the state having ubseThe Roman Catholic laity are jute centrel et the secîlar oducation of Ie
problem.
perfectly satisfied, as far as I can learn, children wbo are te beceme citlzens et that
te deprive the proand there is no complaint from the Protest- state thut I am wiig
ant majority. We are bringing together the vlncos of the power of mnlzing the mistake
Protestant and Ronian Catholic children fer of totally ablishlng soparate cchools. If
the purpose of secular education to an extent sep;rate ccheols were aboliclîed ln fle uew
never before known anywhere in Canada. provinces by law we might have a condition
Some ask the question: have you separate et affairs cimilar te ibut w-bch exists la tho
schools at all ? To these I would say that maritime provlnces. We were toM a few
f Finance
as fai as secular education is conerid. evenid, gs go by the Minister
w e have not, and for sectarian education (Mr. Flelding) the condition thut exists la
we have. Now-. i think that is riglt. It those provinces. La Incalities whbrt tiiere is
leaves the secular education with the state U concîderable nouilier of Roman CathoDes
and the sectarian edueation, w here it be- separute choolc do exist by practice if they
There yen dnd Roman
longs, with the church and with the home. do nie by lawIf this plan which has worked so successful- Cubolic children in ele sciooi and Protestyen find Rema
ly in the west for years be not adopted, what ant children lu unotier
alternative have we ? We are asked by Cathello touchers iii tne a-boni and Protesone to refer the matter to the courts and unt touchers lu another ; you have lu effect
to allow them to decide what is the right separufo schoolc fboro by practlce if nef by
Now f0 my way et thinklng our
of the iniority. Now, it is just possible, in îaw.
.
is far
thut the courts may decide that syste
my mind,.h
thei minority are entitled to the rights comparod tbe action et the tederul goveruhederel
ment in thls case te the action et tht
whicb they had by the provisions ofthb
Northwest Territories Act of 1875, and if go-eriment la 1896. But I do net fhink the
that were the case, ve would have saddled cases are ut ail similur. Then the federul
upon us a dual system of selcools which goverument friod te force an obnexieus mxv
would be as unsatisfactory to the Roman upon un unwilliag people ; now tho tederal
Catholic minority as it would be to the goverîniient is înorely asking the Northwest
Protestant majority. Personally, I prefer to to etiilîne a c3stom that passed ifs
take no risks, especially since granting what legiclaînre unanionsly aa(1 was acceptfhe pooplo and bas proved for
is asked does niot interfere with the useful- cd 1)
efticient. Ai.
o le rhorouglîly
ness of our present school system. Thon vears
wlieh. wc aIl
t is a luw
we are asked by others to leave this ques- furtiier.
tion entirely with the new provinces. For admit, fli poulo elNorthiwoetTorrîtories
îdopf if It wer( lot
my part, I would he quite willing to de would tlielves
this. 1 feel sure that the goveriments il te thoir wn troc clice. I have ne hesltathe provinces would be sensible enough to tien i saying-und I say it utter au expert
continue the present system, in fact, I have ence et twenty-five yoars touchlîg lu the
heard nearly all the nembers of the pre- public seheels et Ontario und the Northsent legislature of the Northwest Territor- wesf that we bave a sysfem et elementary
les express tbemselves as opposed to making educuflon inferier te noue lu Canada. Aîd
any change. The premier of the Northwest I wish te suy turther that our system is
Territories quite recently said that if le more thereughly a national system than
had the power to-morrow he would not even thut et the United Stutes. Our gevBut we all crament bus absoluto confrol et the secular
change the present system.
know how at any time an agitation may be educatien et a lurger porcontugoe the
started and how the minority migbt then ebldrea thun bas the goveraînent et uîy
be deprived of the privileges which they state et the American union, where fhey
If that were the case, we would beast et their national sools. Let me
have.
then be confronted by a serions evil. Ift qute an extruct from a standard wont.
Md. P. TALhOT.
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'Education in the United States; its his- have every admiration, but because I believe
tory since the earliest settlements,' by Rich- it to be in the best interests of the west.
ard G. Boone, A.M., professor of pedagogy
Mr. PRINGLE moved the adjournment
In Indiana University.
of the debate.
The twelve Catholle provinces-Baltimore,
Motion agreed to.
Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, New
'On motion of Mr. Fielding, House adOrleans, New -York, Oregon, Philadelphia, St.
Louis, San Francisco, and Santa F&-are eub- journed at 12.55 a.m., Saturday.
divided into seventy-nine dioceses. The latter
average from thirty-five ta forty parishes,
each of which is supposed ta have a school for
the elementary training of their children. As
a matter of fact, ninety-three per cent of them
HOUSE OF COMMONS.
do maintain parochial schools, ln which are
educated, generally by the priesthood, rarely
MONDAY, April 10, 1905.
by laymen (except ln the teaching congregations), the 511,063 pupils. In addition ta these
took the Chair at Three
SPEAKER
The
are 588 academies usually for girls, and 91 o'clock.
colleges.
THE TELEPHONE COMMITTEE.
So you have the elementary education of
511,003 pupils in this comparatively small
WILLIAM MULOCK moved:
Sir
portion of the United States being conducted
given
education
Mr. Miller and Mr. Lewis be added to
secular
That
the
in schools over
in which the government bas no control. the Select Standing Committee on Telephones.
Then, I have heard the annual report of the
Motion agreed to.
commissioner of education of the United
are
facts
interesting
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-RUNNING
States, In which some
RIGHTS -OVER CANADA ATLANTIC
given. This report says :
RAILWAY.
Catholic
the
of
limits
present
In 1872 the
diocese of Boston were fixed and Boston was,
'MMERSON (Minister of Railin 1875, made an archiepiscopal see. These
limits are the counties of Suffolk, Middlesex, ways and Canais) moved for leave ta lutraduce Bil (No. 132) ta amend the GoveruEssex, Norfolk and Plymouth.
theis
about
Now, we will
ameting boutthelegisiation befare the flouse with refference
wll something
bar
Nowwehear
the transfer of the Canada Atanti Railschools in these counties :-t
Railway
In 1873, there were perhaps three or four way system ta the Grand Trunk
by wbieb legisfairly good school buildings in the thirteen Company of Canada, and ta
conclude the
sauglt
parishes then having schools; to-day 62 par- lative authority is
It was deemed advisable by
ishes have schools in 74 buildings (not includ- transaction.
ing basements of churches or convents), for the goverument in the public interest that
the most part modern and well equipped ; 42 notice sbould be given ta the parties before
of these buildings are brick. The valuation of
school property, including all the convents, certain running powers sbould be reserved
is not far from $4,500,000.
Iu 1873 there were Il schools for girls and aver the Canada Atlantic Railway system
2 for boys. To-day, there are 65 for girls for the government system of railways.
The proposai In this Bil is ta reserve mand 61 for boys.
In 1873, there were not more than 6,000 pupils ning powers for the Intereolonial Railway
while to-day there are at least, 38,200 pupils system and for any extension of the govemnaccording to the statistics of June, 1900. In ment railway system over the line from
and over the main trunk
July, 1901, the statistics show for parochial Montreal ta Côtean
nne
off the Canada AtManti Railway and
shools off the achdiacese ofH Boston, 40,273
pupils aad 820 teachers.
branches. This Bisl provides that the
In ail New Englsnd, where in 1820, 1 Catho- ail its
run
t
have the rith
sha
lic schoal was opened, there are today about gaveament
and
tbmougb freigbt and passenger trains this
325 schools and 122,000 pupils.
to do a local passenger business over
Now, Mr. Speaker, I thlnk tbat speaks line. It is provided also that the compengaverawehl ffor aur systema as compared with wbat sation wbicb shahl be paid by the for
y this
o Grand Trunk Railwa
tbey bave. In the Nomthwest Territories ment t the
be determined by the Railto-day we have practCcally every child re- privilege sha
wtich there shae
,ceiving bis secular education under the way Commission, from
*eutral off the state. I doubt if any other be an appeal ta the Supreme Court of Cannder the Rallway Ac, 1903, au apcountry in the world can show such a gaad ada.
npeal from tbe decision of the Railway Comrecord. The system we have iu force
giving satisfaction, and I believe It is the mission wuld lie ta the Gavernor in Counrailonly practical solution off this question. I cil, but as the gover me t system of manam supporting the BilT for that reason- ways would be under the controa and
it
not because I am a Libéral or because It agement of the Governor in Counei,
one
was lutroduced by the rlght bon. Prime would be anomalous that the appeai of
Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) for wbom I of the parties should go befare that tri-

